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Currants, 

iw Cooking 
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s, Çberry 
e • Choice 

reamery 
Rangoon 

d Shoulders

or mixed.
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Ground Floor Offices
Welllasrte», IWeer Tee*»

Centaine fifteen thousand square fee*,
■ fireproof building, marble, corridor* 

heat and light, expensively decorated. 
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
88 King Street Bees."The Toront:: Worl 1$17,000 a

house, '% 
rentals $"

• Res, new
8*HI

H. H. WILL. ^4 r+'CjS /?'
38 Kins Street _ * A q °0,}]

Xpartmcn-
buiMing.
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r RANK ROBBERYr m1BOTECT PERSIA "TREATY WITHPARTLY Ï0 BLAME 1 A\ ÏÜIward Grey Says Shus
ter's Appointment of British 
I Officials Violated Anglo- * 

Russian Fact,

Declare Railways in FrSight 

Congestion Investigation— 

Poor Facilities . for 

Receiving,

ii
Foreign Minister De Selves 

Accused of Sacrificing Por
tion of Mbrocco, Gives More 

Enlightenment on Germany’s 

Attitude—Ratification Car
ries by 448 to 98,

"• « i*rL ^VXl-n
it.V: '

LONDON, Dec. 14.—(Can. Press)—
Referring to the Persian question dur- il | After a rigid investigation of the
feg a discussion of foreign affairs in % methods used in handling and deliver-
fe. house of commons to-day, the for- fin* freight In Toronto. Judgment was •

secretary. Sir Edward Grey, said reserved by the Dominion Railway
'«sat the Anglo-Russlan agreement was Commission in the first meeting of
Ibot Intended to Impair the indepen- • their sessloif here, which was held in

and integrity of Persia. A de- , the council chamber yesterday.
• titration to that effect had been made The freight enquiry occupied the en-

t„ the Persian Government, but, he -------------------------------- —— tire morning, and the greater part of
added, Great Britain w$s not under- SIR CHARLES tipper. the afternoon session, and Judge Ma
tai,ing any obligation *to protect the. Former prime min later _of Canada, bee’d remark that co-operation among

.continued 8S. Vf*.^7^ ». •«« «.

toe foreign secretary, had demanded —------- ' 1 " ’—' 1 the cartage companies was necessary
: Mr. Shuster should be withdrawn, tt w jr q if the situation was to be improved, ap-

British- Government had said that XiOIl» iVift txCâUlïlC peered to conclude the evidence which
it did not object to that demand. Mr.
Shuster's intentions in appointing Bri- I_J-_ CZ heard.
„«ti officials In Northern Persia were IXclS JO iYlâlOITty Railway officials, business men. re
perd, but the spirit and Intention of presentatives of the various cartage
ti» ,A"?'°m?"Tto be^DsetenandC°two companies, members of the board of
great^nations embroiled,, by the action Official Count Shows Liberal Candi- trade, and solicitors, including Cor-

vf any individual, no matter how good date Falsely Credited With Ma- poration Counsel Drayton, were pre
fix Intentions were. jorltles In Two townships. ‘ sent and every witness unhesitatingly

n.ss,a ,n the Rignt. * . . .
After what had happened he agreed I ---------- 8*ve hie evidence, no time was loot and

with Russia’s demand that the con- I WINDSOR, Dec, 14.—(Special)—
sent of the British and Ruselan lega- There Is rejoicing among the Conser- 
tinns should be .obtained for the ap- vatlvM nf v.*,>, e, peintment of foreign advisers to Per- vaUv*a of h°rth Essex
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PARIS, Dec. 14—(Can. Presa)—The 
German, British, Ruselan and Spanish 
ambassadors were present in the 
chamber of deputies this afternoon 
when Foreign Minister DeSelves, be
fore a crowded house, delivered 
France’s contribution to the German- 
British debate and made some addi
tions to the revelationmconcernlng the 
Moroccan crisis. »

Among other things M. DeSelves de
clared that Germany at the outset of 
the crisi* had asserted that she would 
not accept or abide by a new Algeclras 
conference as a means to the settle- - 
ment of the Moroccan question.

The discussion followed an interpel
lation by the Count DeMun aqd other 
members on the right or Conservative 
side, who wish to postpone the rat
ification of the Franco-German accord, 
in regard to' Mbrocco until after the 
negotiations now going on with Spain 
are concluded.
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? Xw/vY* < * *good will always prevailed. 
Superintendent Jas. Oborne of the 

over the re- C.P.R., was the first man called upon
__  vised figures,. which show that Hon. ,in the morning session to give evi-

in conclusion, Sir Edward said that j. o. Heaume is elected by a majority dence. He said that the C. P. R.’e
demnltryiaheXVhôPcUdnRnssla JfiiiMfe in- of 5fi over Çucharme. his Liberal op- j freight sheds and teams and track ta- 

to press that demand.. ponetat i C111 ties had been adequate for all the
Philip Edward Moivell, Libérât, said It was discovered that mistakes in business transacted by the company 

that a poor# excuse ^^otak.1"fria'lfaoyr the polling of the outlying townships
tbvanc^in the6 tmse^of Mr. Shuster of Rochester ana Maidstone gave

y been put forward In the Ducharme majorities, which should
-, The exact crime have been credited to Rcaume, The^i^TThuste/ told Mr. Mor- majority ot 56 for the latter is official due. In his opinion, partly to the ln- 

eiT waftbat he did’nft caS at the and a recount Is now unhkely. adequate facilities of the examining
reu, was i he’nuvht. ------ ---------------------------- warehouse, which had not been Im-
Russlan legation as 0“e^hashh 8 j MUDDY YORK TOWNSHIP. Proved to the last 25 years. At some

NO Hope tot cx-onan. ---------- warehouses only one team at a time
rh£!,m?rllgri or ‘ The annexation of North Toronto Is could be unloaded.

:heMU^CJjlaLri hv those ^tncerned 016 w»y to get HStter roads to the condition of some of the roads was,
g££ Issu es ^policy might become , north, and the only way. The suburbs ^^het said| the.causeat ynsidergble
involved. The British government and the Township of York have Corid*j,ay a , a
strongly,, opposed the restoration of the ,the paet three weeks been, a sea °r thta onlnlnn th^,d
ex-Shah and Russia had «iven cat-: mud and travel has been practically at out the enqulry) wm that the contign- 
egoncal assurance» that ,t had no In e atan<liUll. It has been Impossible ees’ warehouses were bàdly equipped 
lention of that k qd. to get any building material and tzbous- for loading and unloading freight. Nar-

In thls connectlon Slr raward read endg men ta hld t0 g0 ldle row lanes and small entrance doors
yrSwt%5ay?teS; ea-to they cotod not get the stuff
troops would not advance from Kasbin work with. The loss In w*ges. pent, ^^ts hld bton Improve? to the 1 
for eight days, unless eytraordl.re.ry interest and other direction* goes yp ,£t H years ‘n spite‘?fP toe vast to- 

«tances shmRd torce an adva^e. mho the hu^re* o, thousasd, of do,-
wt when PM-sla cvmpMe^wItir- laps, a me- thing has been plicated too, he said, thru the refusal
manos the further presence of gtoinif. oh ft>r j^srs a,n<l year^. The ->-> ...

u™ troops would be superfluous. The 3ratll c»mman!tiee are not able to deal Continued On Page 7. Column 3.
toner.unlcation concluded with asour- .. .•' _ -, of adherence to the Russo-Brltlsh wUh the que4tion of °L#!, Î
agreement. have not been able go deal with It, and

as a consequence there has been years 
and years of contusion:

The annexation ot North Toronto

i A■/ V
!

duved not
I Called It a Saoriflce.

Count De Mun to a long speech con
demned the sacrifice to a rival power 
of part of a French colony equaling In 
extent twc-thlrda of France and con
quered by the spilling of blood of 
French soldlera He. condemned the 
making of secret treaties as a method 
of diplomacy and wanted to know 
where P'rance had been heading for 

\ forty years. The world, he paid, had 
T— - — —- not seen Europe to a more menacingIN MURDER ct,n<yt,on- He hoped that France did

not dream of a dangerous Utopia in- 
—volvtog the substitution of the friend- 

Glpay, Enraged, Used Ax With «hip of England by the friendship of 
Fatal Effect on Fred Cui- 

bert o# London.

Zfod*this last year.
Mr. Oborne stated that toe freight 

congestion recently experienced waa

:

H
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is- POLICEMAN BORDEN GOING TO LET HIM GET AWAY WITH 1TÎ

JOKE ENDED
The wretched

IF HEBERT MARRIAGE ILLEGAL 
THElt MINISTER IS TO BLAME

>£

tother powers.Mrs. Hebert Will Argue That Contracting 
Partie» Should Not Be Punished If Error Exists

WEI

Counsel For Germany Was Friendly.
M. DeSelves, to opposing the motion

Frad Culbert, aged ». died te-nlght traced the n-egotlatione between 
from less ot blood from a wound caue- Prance and Germany since the begln- 
ed by an ax slash at Graham’s Hotel, a ldb, of the crlsla, He admltted thel
roadhouse three miles from this city. there bad been a moment ot tenston 
A middle-aged, gipsy, Dan Reynolds, due to the excessive demands of Qer- 
was arreçfed late to-night, ' charged many, 
with the assault.

-

MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—The continua-O-" — 
tion of argument to toe Hebert case, 
which was to have takey place this 
afternoon, was deferred ■ tilt to-mor

row, on account of toe fact that the 
hearing of the cases on the practice

TANGIER, DeC. 14. — (Canadian court roll extended till late to the af- unfriendly attitude of the Burial Trust,
they, will be playing the game of the 
corporations. The game is to prevent 
the streets being put down and 
single, fare being given to .the north 
and a good read as well.

LOOK OUT, REEVE, WAT60N!CANNOT SAVE DELHI
If the township council do not And 
Way to-day of putting thru the par

allel street deal, notwithstanding the
ARCHDUKE IS 

DISCIPLINED
Rescue of Crew Being Effected— 
' ' Captain Explains Disaster. Reasonable negotiations" en

sued upon this'and M. DeSelves de- 
The two men met at the hotel early niëd that Germany had become ir-

ln toe evening and got into an argu- rlt.tble and tried to start a conflict,
ment over a gun which had been bid- On the contrary her attitude had been

a den as a joke. Reynolds, the gipsy, conciliatory.
accused Culbert of hiding the gun. been constantly guarded while the

It Is better After some arguing Reynolds went to dignity and calm of public opinion to
to put up with some unfairness than hla wagon and got the ax and attack- Ftfgnce had revealed the force of
to have more delay. The people who ed Culbert. He escaped, leaving Cul- French, patriotism. .
are blocking longe-etreet, opposing bert on the1 road. The wounded man

11111111 " dragged himself Into the hotel and a
physician was sent for, but arrived Franco-German accord, saying that 

are also working thru the b*nd q< the Uo late. X the world realized that France had
Burial Trust. The World hopes that ‘ , Reyn®1»* ”a8 aI7ee^™- soFle houre emerged from the negotiation» far

y later at his home to Fottersburg.

puts Yonge-street for six miles within 
the Jurisdiction of the city. With the
annexation^ North Toronto .there will prêaa)—All the passengers ot the ternoon. 
be two streets parallel of Yonge-street, wrecked gteamer Delhi have now oeen 
one to the east aed one bo the -west; and 
these also will carry first-class pave
ments. and as a consquence there Will,
be three goods roads to the north; two! of rescue, he having a leg broken, y 111 proceed thence To the year \866, 
of them will hgve single-fare, public- ; TJirte Lascars, members of toe Delhi’s when the present code was .brought 
owned street ear likes, and the way crew, were drowned by the capsizing into effect. His contention will be 
will be .prepared for a single fare on of a boar which was returning to tne that to the Interval between 1670 and 
Yonge-street and the unification of the ghlp a(ter iandtng a batch of passen- is66 there was nothing to law then ex- 
f ranch Lie and of ,the ser\ice on that gerg_ siting to oblige Catholics to go before
street. It will be an easy matter after ahe gea continues to run high to- . , , . . biahons to order
that to have good «erects thruout the j night. The starboard side ot the Delhi 1 61 pa ih Prtests or bishops in or e 

Emperor Francis Joseph has placed township, because they will then be i8 now completely stripped uf its to be married, and that consequently 
the Archduke Henry Ferdinand, bro- ! continuations of the city streets and planking. A tug from Gibraltar, which ministers of any faith other than toe

be built out as the city grows; but came to assist In the rescue, was Catholics were not restrained from
?rivenu»hore by the heavy sea. The omcIaung a( guch marrlages.

nf the Stranding of the Mr- Walnwright will also claim that
,, rsntoin of the Delhi said if an Illegality was really committed in

V*®, tP «o’clock Tuesday even- the fcoienmixatlon ot the marriage, then 
to-oay that at ilo clock Tuesday even ^ author Q[ (hat hieganty waa the

v-ecsei ana wait until morning betore nalni‘ter' ,ILS<>’ ncUon°of ‘l6 ratepayers concerned.

sru. w"»" S£sstr*4 -- - - - - - - - - - - -The wesather . ^ He form of a judgment ot annulment Is
^n!^^a,enUWe“r‘nvTy stowfr!’ viaited uP°n a third party or parties 
tonrtnueu ahead, nowever, vei> ^lowiy, afid not on the person responsible for

the commission of the illegality? 1

In his coming address Mr. Wain- 
landed. Only one of the passengers wrlght will take up the thread of his* 
was Injured to the most difficult task torical argument at the cession, and

l
Emperor , Francis Joseph Frowns 

Heavily on Pretty Romance and 
Allowance is Cut Off,

French Interests had

VIENNA, Dec. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
Another romance connected with, the 
It perlai house of Hgpsburg Is con
tained In the announcement that the

France Not Worsted.
M. DeSelves then defended the

the Bloor viaduct, the hydro-electric,

from being worsted, 
continued, the chief advantage of the 
agreement is that it frees foreign pol
itics from the Moroccan question, 
which has been a permanent source ot 

Fellcemsn Staples Shot HlmselfThru cct,flict- 
Head In Early Moening.

HoweVer. heReeve Watson will manage some way
ther of the Princess Louise of Saxony 
and of Archduke Leopold Salvatore,
"on leave with the stoppage of all emo- 

[ luments.’’
Archduke Henry Ferdinand, who Is 

a painter with great distaste for court 
life and military duties, has been living 1 
for some time in Munich. He has de- nue
sired for a long period to abandon his ciatr-avenue will have one next sum-

‘ rank and title In the same way as mer; Avenue-road will be extended as
Archduke John Orth, Archduke Salva- 300n as the annexation of North Toron- cabtlng the

; tore, and more recently Archduke Fer-< takcs p,kce; Bathurst-strect can be tatll0ms wa8
» dtoand Charles, in order, as is reported, j€X{t2nâed -as settlement occurs; and t-be aiter htteen fathoms. Speed was then 
! lo marry a Munich girl belonging to w|th all the other great thorcr-. furiher reduced. The ship struck three

not ot -iibMe rank. I lndlng ~iien North Toronto Is taken in j times anu men stopped abruptly. The OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Hon.
this to be most difficult, the archduke ’ " , j. v ontre-street arelram prevented see.ng the land and it j \y Crothers minister of labor
has taken the easier course of throw- and Avenue-road^a t*lmg\0 cafryiwas not until 2 o'ctock In the mining has token what wiH probably be ftoal

_ pa^d 1 ' ... a„d we-L as it|that he was abie t0 locate the po°ltlon action on the part of the government
The family of the Hapsburgs has, Bglln.ton-avenue east a,d we.t as ot h,a fchip> ln connection with the settlement of

experienced a series of romances. The i may >be required. ■ ---------- f# strike which 'several months ago tied
lirpt among the more recent was that; But (he Wee Yorktties end those w.io duNDON, Dec. i.5.—The Daily Mail s up the coa[ mtoe» of Alberta and 
of the Archduke John Salvatore.known rrc xr;cnds ot the franchise-holding cor- Tangier coiTteponoent says tnaf tile Eastern British Columbia,
as John Orth, who completely disap- '• 1 are fighting the Idea to the work of landing the crew of the Demi On the suggestion of Mr. Crothers.

6'.Peered after giving up his rank and . .. 1 KeeD suburban Toronto in a by the breeches buoy Is proceeding at h. Bentley, a well-known merchant of 
■ title and marrying an actress named aeain. double fares is their night by the aid ot searcnlgnts. Theie Lethbridge has consented to act as

Milly Stiebel. lie was said to have "ea o£ mua j5 little hope of sa.vi.ng the cargti or chairman of a committee cf arbitra-
; sailed for Chile on board the Santa game. baggage. The Princess Royal lust all tors. It Is agreed that the findings of
, ,Margaretha in Jv’v, 1890, and no trace -------------------------- ------- -her jewels, her jewel case being wash- the commlttce will be accepted by both

of him his since been found. anr ed out of thç boat at the time of the parties.

FifilIT 11SFICÏB15E — ------— -
WM\m EÏ BURREU

ENDED LIFE ON STREET.can
we must have a backbone or spinal 
cord on Yonge-street and the annexa
tion ot North Toronto is the one thing

to get the thing thru to-day; and,if 
there weer a little more backbone ln 
the solicitor of the toimshto It would 
not Ibe anything to the disadvantage of “The advantage Is not a email one 

at an hour when the external political 
Policeman Staples. No. 91, shot him- situation demands particular atten

tif thru the head at 2.80 this morning “,e tbe,n continued: "We_have
no intention of abandoning our friends 
or our alliances. On the contrary we 

of the King Edward Hotel. He was shall bind them closer.” /n conclusion 
8* Michael’s he s*1*1 that the negotiations w to 

, .. Spain had been taken up in a friendly
Hospital, but was dead before the spirit.
ambulance arrived there. - Count De Mun’s motion waa defeat-J No reason is known for his act be- ed bY 448 to 98. 
yond that Staples had been to ill- 
health for some time.

Staples was a young man, being 
about 30 years of age and had been on 
the force for several years.

that will give this. ■
All the main city streets now have 

fairly good pavemen's. Danforth-ave- 
wlll have ane nex-t spring; St.

I

while on _CoIborne-street in toe rear

RAPID TRANSIT 
DEBATE TO-NIGHT

lead frequently. Bight 
recorded anu men thu. uy

promptly removed to

WILL SETTLE COAL STRIKE.

“Tu-be or not tu-be?” That 
is the subject of the debate 
by Controller Hocken and 
Controller Spence in Univer
sity Convocation Hall to
night, under the auspices of 
the Civic Guild.

The public-are invited.
Controller Hocken says : 

“Tube from Front to St. 
Clair for $5,000,000, and 
besides furnishing rapid 
transit it will make a profit."

Controller Spence says : 
“That’s' wrong. I’ll show 
you a better way.”

Something must be done 
if the city is to grow—some
thing that will" cure the 
street car overcrowding and 
enable people to get from 
the outlying districts to 
work and back again in rea
sonable time.

In addition to the debate, 
Mr. J. B. O’Brian, Mr. C. II. 
Mitchell and Mr. J. P. 
Hynes will discuss briefly 
diagonal streets, Teraulay- 
street extension, and the 
Danforth viaduct, all factors 
in Toronto’s transportation 
problem. All the addresses 
will be illustrated by lantern 
slides.

NEW HEADS WANTED.
ting up his military career. When civic officials lose faith IS 
their city. It’s time to get mew cnee. 
WHat'e the age of the croaking «ixî 
Average, 671

When a Job gets too olg for Its hold
er, he develops croaking fever. 

Toronto’s city hall could stand a lot 
' European Combinations Strengthened of new departmental heads. If not, it 
I by Retent Friction, He Says. , will be known as Croakers’ Roost.

1 1 Dick Coady ought to put two black
bands on hie historic tile.

Why not all re si -n?

bAZnNUrF lb HOrEFUL

t 6T. PETERSBURG, Dec. 14.—(Can.!
* Press.)—M. Sazanoff, foreign minister, 

said to-day; “The^Morocco agreement 
and the Turkish and Persian ques
tions have strengthened the European 
ccmblnations, especially the Triple 
Entente, which has passed the test 
with honor. Under the circumstances 
there Is no desire to any quarter to 
change the groupings of toe powers.

“No one Is safe from reproaches, but 
criticism of the Persian policy is un
reasonable.

“Should the ex-shah attempt to 
said M. Sazanoff,

KING REVIEWS TROOPS.
WIÛ. OPPOSE GRAHAM.Change in Hudson Bay 

Railway.
r KING BOB'S BIRD CAGE AT THB 

CITY HALL.
DELHI. Dec. 14. — (Canadian

kit jisLE?r,*»eT,D.7 jg

to-night bestowing orders on 93 
knights and 200 companions. The 
Queen witnessed both the review and 
bestowal of orders.

4f
Forman; C-r-o-a-k! 
Grasett: Croak, croak!tog a convention to consider the selec

tion of a candidate to oppose Hon. 
George P. Graham, to provide a seat 
for whom Thomas Low, M.P., resigned. 1

IncompetencYi Not Politics, at Bo.» 
tem cf Changes—To Appoint 

Fruit Comtmssioner.

__..... ..... v..„
Senator Jaffray: Croak, Cloak! 
Spence: Soakers, Croakers!
Dick Coy3y : Break, Broakl 
Thompson: Croak, Break!
Rust: Undertoakera!

E ; OTTAWA, Dec. 14. — 
I i (Special.) — The Hudson 

Bay Railroad may, not have 
its beginning at the Pas 
Mission after all. The de
partment of railways is con 
sidering the advisability of 
having.the road run west as 
far aa Prince Albert or Sas
katoon. The idea is to build 
the line closer to the great 
wheat-producing territory, 
and within reach of other 
railways.

A conference will bê’held 
here in a few days between 
Hon. Frank Cochrane and 

. his engineers, to consider 
the proposed extension.

May RObeon’s New P,ay. | TORONTO'S J4EW BARRACKS. |

» Miss May Robson, the nqted come- OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—(Special).—The ; 
^ : /erxoinii —The dienne, who. has delighted thousands world understands that work on the

OTTAW.%, Dec. 14.—(Special), tne w|th her -Aunt Mary, in "The Re- Toronto Barracks will be started
rton MartiniBurrell, has made a num- . juvenatlon,” will be seen in a new next spr|ng. 
her of changes in the fruit inspection | character, that of “Granmum” In a new
department. About halt a dozen fruit play, “A Night Out," when she comes S|r C'-sr't. Tuo^eris Condition, 
inspectors have been dismisstd for non- to the Princess next week, LONDON, Eng., Deo-14—Sir William
pol.tica! reaions. The dismissals had „ ,„u-—Barlow and the physicians attending
■been urged for years by officials, but Privy Council Reserves Judgment. gjr Charles Tupper, at Bexleyheeth,
political pull was strong. I Attorney General Foy received a th|8 morning Issued a bulletin stating

A reorganination of the fruit 1 communication yesterday that the that their distinguished patient is 
-section of the department of privy council had" reserved judgment maintaining his condition, 
agriculture Is being contemplât- ' on his appeal from the supreme court
ed by Hon. Mr. Burrell. The fruit I on Canada v. the attorney-general of British M»!!«.
industry Is now under the direction of the Dominion of Canada. Owing to an occideht happening to
the dairy commissioner, whose inter- The question at Issue Is whether the the steamship Mauretania of the Cun- 
ests are naturally not with fruit farm- supreme court of Canada has juris- ord Line., that sffiamer will not «-1I 

ling Strong representations have been diction as to the constitutional powers from New York on Saturday, the 16th 
! made by the various fruit farming as- of the provinces, and as to the effect inst. The Lusitania will, however,
I sociations that there should be a spe- of provincial statutes ln the matter of. take her place. This steamer's srhed- 
oial fruit commissioner appointed. It granting charters to companies to do uled time is equal tothat of the Maur
is almost certain that the change will business outside toe province wherè tnnia. The malls will close at this

they are chartered. . ... office to-day at 1L06 a.m.

!

r.usurp" the throne,
"Russia will refuse to recognize him. 
We won't restore him on the throne 
upon our Shields."

On toe "question of the Indemnity de
mand he asserted that the poor finan
cial condition of Persia had been taken 
into consideration in making the de
mand.

Forman; Croak and Brook! Break 
and Croak!

ALL: Crook, Broak, Paralytic Strook!
!

MILD WEATHER DECEIVING.

The mild weather we have been get
ting for the last few weeks Is some
thing unusual. Still we should not 
lore sight of the fact that winter is 
lurMnc just around the corner, exd 

PORCUPINE. Dec. 14.-(SpeclaLW w|1*n the opportunity comes It will be
with us in zero garb, within a few

porcupine bulletin.
I
Ic n^rrrotade|mtto^Sdfrozene!rndetrav- ^ur»^fter the^cold^area^gets^the^p.

Dome mines putting on two more real earnest, and to be prepared wt»l 
diamond drills with the two now in help you and save the furrier an over
operation, and the srhist zone is to due amount ot work. The Dlneen Com
be blocked out at depth with a view to pany has something unusually fine In 
lining up an Increased milling bedy.

Chas. Fox.
the kns of smaller fur garments which 
will make • excellent Christmas gifts.

be made.
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Society Quality Tells !
The emphatic detiiand of the public h i

7 ho >0

iDfc)

ISALADA
Tea and “Salada” Only.i

IIMrs. Gtbecm, Government Houee, at ’ McConkey’s to-day for her niece#, 
hae issued invitation» to a dance, from the Misées Gamble Geddea 
nine to one o’clock, on Thursday, Dec.
38th.

i

I *

GIFTS at YULE-TIDE I Mrs. Ernest Lazier gives a dance In 
[ Hamilton this evening.

An exceedingly nice dance took place j
last night in the Metropolitan, the Mrs. R. F. Angu^i, St George-street 
ho$ts toeing some of the old boys or gives a tea to-day.
St. AJbap’s School. About one hun- , -------
dred and fifty guests were Posent Mrs. Jess Applegath gives a dance 
The orchestra and floor were all that at the Metropolitan this evening for 
the most fastidious Sould desire, and Miss Hilda Applegath.
the rooms looked very pretty arranged , ----------
with* palms and the school colors or Mrs. George Dickenson and Miss
dark blue, yellow and white. The Macdonald give a dance at St. Mafgar- 
committee who so well arranged the et a College this evening, 
dande were the Messrs. L. E. Amsden, j « ■ ■
W. Brand ham, R. Nevitt, W* An4er- ? Lady Shaughnessy entertained at a 
eon, G. etewart, and W. Atroden. The charmingly appointed luncheon yea- 
patronesses present were: Mrs. Mat- ttrelay in honor of Mrs. R. L. Borden, 
tliews, wearing a handsome block sat- Cover* were laid for 14, and the table
in and jet gown; Mre. Doherty, green decorations were arranged with ‘ pale
satin tunic of lace and black ninon ; pink roses*
Mre. Charles McNaughton, white 
satin and pearls; Mrs. Stewart, prim- , Miss Flossie Stephenson, Toronto,
rose satin and amethysts; Mrs. Brand- ' who since the drawing room has been 
ham, deep rose satin, veiled with- white the guest of Miss Gladys Beatty in 
and green. A few of tho other gowns Ottawa, returned home, 
noticed were: Mies Hope Kyi merer, . 
ini white satin and gold, with pearl I Mies Charles, organizing secretary1 
bandeau, bouquet of pink roses; Miss of the Girls’ Friendly Society for Can- 
Xroeden. pale blue satin and crystal; a da, arrived in the capital yesterday 
Miss Dlnnlck, white satin, with over- and will be the guest of Mrs. Walter 
dress of green and crystal ; Miss Mac- C issels, 21 Blackburn-avenue, until 
phereon, mauve Chiffon and porcelain Monday. Miss Charles will give an in- 
beads, over eatin of the same shade; terestlng address on Thursday evening 
Miss Woodbridge, pink and blue satin. In 8t* George’s HalL
with "little cap to match; Miss Alien, --------
in black with gold trimming; Miss | Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Clarke, Halifax 
Boyd, white satin and pale blue tunic, are In town, on their way to Kincar- 
Mrs. Elmer Smith, pink and real lace, dine to spend Christmas.
Mias Chrrlck. pink with lace; Mrs. ----------
Cork tie, in pale green; Mias Doherty, Mias Alice Fitzpatrick, Ottawa, ir 
pink satin and lace; Mrs. Goodman, the guest of Mre. D. Lome McGibbon 
in black with pink noses; Miss Free- in Montreal, 
man, rose satin and corsage, bouquet 
of roses; Miss Geynor, pale blue satin Mrs. Huntley Drummond, Montreal, 
and crystal; Mrs. Ralph Peck, real Is giving a luncheon at the Mount Roy- 
laoe over White satin; Miss Thoms, yel- al Club on Friday, 
low eatin veiled with black and gold, 
with 'bandeau of gold With diamonds 
and osprey; Mtoe Johnston, in jMnk 
satin and te.ee; Mrs. McLeod, white 
satin, with overdress of fringe and 
silk net, iwith sash of black satin.

P
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itFl The enduring qualities of a Fur Garment as a 
Yule-tide gift nqust appeal to the Christmas 
shopper, 
whole catalogue.

Sealed Packets Onh 
Refuse Substitutes

Address: “SALADA.** Toront

IBlack, Mixed or 
Uneelored Qreen
FREE Samples Mailed on Enquiry.

S<
!

I

There is nothing better in the of

sw

êilaonï
^oe Cream

Adi i
(Columbia Conservatory] 

of Music Recital in« ji A Tie, Muff, Stole, Caperine orj
FuiScarf, in such rich fur as Mink, 

Fox, Sable, Persian Lamb, Alaska ‘ 
Sable or Ermine. The goods we

Chauncey Johnson was the specie 
star of the recital, in Foresters* Hs| 

. last night, of pupils of the Coluobli 
Conservatory of Music. He has a re- 
sonant and flexible baritone and ssm 
Huba’s "Invictus" with fine apprécié, 
tien. Boy Webster on the ’cello gam

■ lam

Omi-i Men’sA
Asell are made with special care from ,de

1 skin».
selected pelts. or

«rial5unA ,ZBDunkler’s “Reverie” with remi 
tone and feeling for so young a 
ML* Alva Banns on the violin 
goon singing tone and showed gtrti 
and breadth in her bowing in B« 
air for G string, and Kreisleris ’*a< 
Rusmarin.” Ernest H. Dainty | 
four Chopin numbers In finished i 
and took part with Frank Coat 
Smith and George Bruce in 
Haydn trios for piano, violin and ’c 
Miss Edith M. Turnbull ànd Miss € 
ta Doherty on the piano; Edwin 
Miss Lillian Grey, a .precocious vi 
oso; Nelson Dempster. Miss j 
C.ryell and Miss Edith A 
the violin, and Miss Muriel 
two songs, all acquitted thorns* 
with credit

*I-

Persian Lamb and Alaska Seal 
Jackets ready to put on or to be 
made to your order. You may see 

‘the new Parisian Models in 
show rooms and personally select 

the pelts to go into the Jacket.

&
la!

il f
a

Inch41j
our

Suspen
’s

hese would 
rday. per si

Men’s Lon 
,rs. In very 
mev weave;

Sunday,
December 17th.

Maple Nul 
Ice Cream Pudding

has Jour special endorsement as à 
delicious dessert for Sunday dinner.

It Is French IoeCream, blended 
with Maple Sugar and ground 
walnuts and pecans.

Perhaps you haven’t tried It 
yet so let us send an order for 
the coming Sunday.
The Desserts That Are Different
âîSSSgf tetSKMs:

All orders for Sunday must be In by 
4 P M. Saturday—and we will pack and 
deliver free anywhere In the city 
Saturday even Inc.

Have you our loe Cream Book?' Has

Col. and Mrs. Hendrte are In Mont
real from Hamilton for the St An
drew’s ball, and are at the Windsor.

Mrs. H. G. Buckland and Miss Doris 
Buckland have Issued Invitations to a 
young people’s dance, on the 27th in»L, 
in the Metropolitan. *

a damson
Ralstonffi F

We guarantee the pelts as the best 
of last winter's trapping. The work 
put into every garment is done 
under our personal supervision.

63
Ottawa Sleeper Discontinued. ;< 

The through Ottawa sleeper whld 
hae been operated on the Grand Trunl 
lc.80 p.m. train from Toronto will b 
dis ontinued until re-openlng of par 
lié ment

; whil
one InM*i Helen Caseele, who has been 

visiting Mies Madeleine Casseis In Ot
tawa, for some time, hae returned 
home. "

u
and:

Si
>

The Kew Beach Aquatic Associa- 
, . lion held its second winter dance in

The Hon. James Lougheed and Mrs. the Balmy Beach C(ub Rooms on Wed -
Lougheed, who were In town last week nesday evening. Among those present 
for a few days, left for the west on ; were: Mrs. Cromarty, Mra Raine,
Sunday night to spend Christmas at Misses M. Thompson, Irene Johnston, 
home. They will return in January, Belle Brodle, Mabel Hurst, M. Davies, 
and spend a .Week with Mrs. Arnold Ogle, L. Davies, Chalue, Eva McBach-
Ivey, on their way to Ottawa. ern. Hazel Gordon, F. Bray ley, I*

Stone, Pearl, McCallum, Anderson,
The marriage Is announced for Apted, K. Preet, Montgomery, Marie

January 17, in St Leo’* church, West- Conner, Kinselecher, Dickens, Dtitey,
mount, of Miss Leonore McGillis, eld- A. Gtngrae, Burton, Hayes, Pye, Sta-
eet daughter of Mr. and Mre. A. Doug- Pells, Saunders, Cole, Craveh, Maude
tes McGillis, Western-avenue, to Mr. Hurst The Messrs. Stanley Raine, C.
Henry C. Cook, Wallingford, Vermont, Norman. T. Salter, H. W. Walker, A.
eon of the late Mr. George Cook end B. Gardiner, Jolly. Alter McEachem.
Mrs. cook, Hamilton. f-.8- Galloway, J. A Macauley, A. F.

I Anderson, GJpnn Hawken, G. R. Alton,
Miss Evelyn Riddick, who has been g’Lu„ eyL Kvfa H- p,OM- Mr- °. Holmes, Mr. C. W.

visiting Mtes Fawn je Brophy and Mies ^n. H. G. Kyte W. E. Boltom ■«. McCreary, Mr. P.oy Parke. Mr. Jim 
Edna Mountain, Ottawa, hae returned 51"”le’L- £‘ Davia Mr. Norman Taylor, Mr. R. A.

“** —:, !js£ BrZLhBZî’J? âüa* uwf. ’Essra..**. i
—*'•— •** gar® sriasifc* sa*&.

The raarriaxe of Miss V Dmbrv. A. WIIwn, Mr. R. G. Maddock, Mr. 
Holmstead, Mrs. Hendrte has a house Winslow to Mr D Barctev ‘ Eulkner B. Gordon, Mr. J. Cahill. Mr. W. C.party of eight guests: Mrs. Hay and of Ute Canadlan Bank oTcommSS Artindale, Mr. W. Geary. Mr. 2.

MiseMargaxet Hay; Mte» Braithwaite Vancouver, was quietly solemnized tt ^lavk®y’Z^nFl £•?*“?• ®’
and Mtes Dorothy Braithwaite are of thè residence of the bride’s brother in- ^r. D. KvanA^r-K. NMr. O.
toe fium^ the two young cousins tow, Mr. Harry Doull, 132 Howard v' Smith ^ JoraMLr*

BORDEN’S BUSY WEEK. ' 3 th^ 3*^°° d etrt, ^ t^c Park-avenue, at 3 ixm., çn Thursday, p ■w
p . v given on Tuesday evening by Mre. Dec. 14. the Rev, Frederick Wilkin- Mr* OHver, Mr. P. Maloney, Mr..E#

•AWA Dec 14-f6nccten—Prwm W111 Hendrte, Gateside house. Mrs. J. son, St. Peter's Church, officiating, ^regg. Mt. B. Maemquddale, Mr. P.
. r- "T D H—(SpcCteD-^ttem g Hendr|e gave yesterday a buf- The bride was attended by Miss Kitty Donaldson, Mr. E. B. Switzer, Mr. H-
1er Borden e return to Ottawa on Sat- fat luncheon f for the out-of-towns” O.nnolly and Mr. Sheldon Falkner rrl”°Lk' MT, C’- ' "
urday will be followed by a week of and their friends. Mise Beryl Wood acted as best man. After the cere- McCaftery. Mr. J. K. merry,
hard work The Intention is tr rush was a tee hostess yesterday, in com- mony, Mr. and Mrs. Falkner left for

pllment to the same numbers. Miss Buffalo and the east, before returning
i Adele Harmon, Toronto, is with Mrs. to their home ip Vancouver.

opening of the house in January. Pro-, R. B. Morris. ' ----------
bably the first thing to be done will I ----------- L Thé Oddnine Club gave tt very en-
be the annointmont of vu. ' ThMr' Royal Highnesses the Gover- Joyable dance In the Aura Lee Club

6 l p tmunt of the Promised nor.Qellerai and the Duchess of Con- Ro< ms on Wednesday evening. The
tarin commission and the commission naught entertained at a dinner last Patronesses were: Mra J."Frown, Mra
which is to study the needs of agri- evening, when the following ladies and Herman Ploss. Mra F. Parry and Mre.
culture with a view to co-operation ^^e^hop Vont^iTand ' Mls^^hyl ^her^.^MisJ'Tnna' Bold, 

between the Dominion and the pro-1 Mrg. pithing, Sir Thomas and Lady ^!!ss ?Tiu P°TT’r- aÎÏ® Clarî,e- ,,

Shaughnessy, Sir Montagu and Lady ^,.*e,8, 1t,«!lRn
° Glntt, Miss Gladys Srrlmgeour, Miss

Kate Feeney. Miss Flossie Cherry. .. .. _
Miss E. Size. Miss Muriel Maines, Miss n°t receive until after the New Tear.
C. Fox; Miss Grace Quigley, Miss Nora
Wilson, Miss Mav Cherry, Miss Dot ... , .
McCaffery. Miss G. Woodward. Miss avenue, will not receive again until

the New Year.

> Theiu No
Rl Chi

urnlture sec] 
till bring t< 
tomiture git'|

You must see this display to realize that the prices we 
ask for our furs do not indicate the quality of t^e goods.

.

1 mmany useful surges)Ions sad descriptions 
of dainty dishes for parties, dinners, etc. 
Write or phone for s copy. t;

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Ltd. WILLIAM NEILSON Limited 
Phone Park ÎH. 55

!
i Al

USI
Automobile and Carriage 
Entrance; 4 Temperance St 140 Yonge Street, Toronto

mmhI

DIAMONDS} 'IF numerous tWa week, In whose honor 
there Is dally much entertaining. At I ef finest auallty at ubeataMe 

prices. This le a# Idle beast as 
hundreds et customers caa testl- 

“Shop» all aver tbe dt,, 
tbea come sad compare our die- 
mauds wltb other's at the same 
Price | remember we make a ape- 1
2# nel 1° as'modM^te^prtc*”°”<iî

“rtc“ Kffcot w *-"■

a.ill
t; tr.

r
to1 —

is DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND. ■'S- ÔrchHelp the Infants 
In Their Struggle 

To Build a Home

«steed

1 « -
At the annual meeting of the Daugh

ters of Scotland last night in Temple 
Building, the following officers were 
elected for the. ensuing year; Presi
dent^ Mra Swanson; -vice-president, 
Mrs. Jackson, p:ist president; chaplain, 
Miss Mutch; secretary, Mias Stewart; 
hon. secretary, Miss Campbell; treas
urer. Mrs. Cameron; trustees, Mra 
Loder, .Mrs. McCorklndale, Mra Wil
son.

I
Not* — Dia
monds bought 

■ of da may --- 
be returned 
fees to per 
«eut of ptm- 
dha#e price 
■t say time 
stipulated (■ 
bUl at sale.

«r
I>r

Arthur Frledheu 
mist and loterpj 
trs attraction tt 
til at the coned 
tony Orchestra, 
slnesslike plant 
e* en tour, d 
sfly be taken fol 
irehant. Hie p 
■covered In his 
rmaaca Most d 
lapaodle, which] 
It ntglit, but a.4 
comes a new so 
wtideimtrBwuri 
the concerto si 

tore to a later ij 
"» the exuulsl 
llch was preserJ

Receptions;
Mra Harry Edwin Styles (nee Cam

eron), 1070 Bathuret-atreet, to-day.

Mra Sigmund Samuel, not*to-day.

I ! the work of preparation for the re-
I I

«SO —. Nearly 
% k«. tine
celor.

If you have money to give to a good 
cause, send It along to the Infants’
Home funda

They are endeavoring to raise $150,- 
00(i to equip a new Infants’ home and 
infirmary, and it Is Just about up to 
everybody to give what little he or she vincts- 
can afford. A largo home çf this kind 

; is something that Is urgently needed, 
l as the present quarters are totally in
adequate for the need of the city. 
Contributions up to -the present total 
i60 000, and the campaign will be con
tinued until the full SIRO.OOO mark Is 
reached. One donation thankfull 
knowledged yesterday was a 
equ’pped cot from F. C. Burroughs 
& Co.

Mra T- Louie Monahan, 624 Huron- 
street, to-day, for the last time this Dlmueo*# me 

guerenteed to
bo etvtetly as 
represented 
er money re-

4

Mrs. W. H. Bcnnell. 4g Bernard-ave., J 
this afternoon. •

*65 — Nearly 
%■ ' blue 
wbtze.

Allan, Mr. R. B. Angus, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. R. Hosmer, Mr. end Mrs. Ro'bert 
Reford, Dr. and Mra Roddick, Dr. 
Shepherd, Mr. and Mra F. W, Thomp
son, Mr. and Mre. Huntiy Drummond 
and Col. and Mrs. Landry.

Mra J. McTamney. Enrl-street, will

tfHHDIAMOMDSBBiBi

I cheuer’sl
I 90 Yonge St I

We etiewMra Clinton M. Wofidburn, 20 Starr- j full
prior at aup 
time lu ex- . 
dingo fee a

; Fna Robinson (New York), Mies Agnes 
a. wsi™-i,v Doherty, Miss M. Clarke, Miss Etta

lam a Simpson, Miss Madeline Scott. Miss
vr r i? ftLL M ani MrS- Buffey, Miss Florence Fat emeu,
wo.5i.iTT??* 1 th new bouse, Miss Dorothy ElUa Miss C. MaMoon. „ , , ,
Rosed ale-road. Miss R. Whiting, Miss Olive Scrim- Anhesley Hall, the girls residence of

atm. aie-^i ». geour, Miss B. Anderson, Miss E. V.ctoria College. The young lady has
Miv Alfred Beandmore has postponed Kelly. Mis« L. Nash. Miss Nina Firt- been removed to tbe Isolation Hospital, 

Me dance until Friday, Jan. It.

Heldiftheria at annesley hall.X ac- 
fully *130 - H kt 

strictly per
fect.

Vf;
A case of llphtherla has appeared at ' vDoes /ILL Your ^ 

Cleaning— Coolly 
and Quickly

This new, all-’round 
Cleanser in handy sift
er can, t' 'res all the 
hard wor out of keep-' 
ing things clean. It's 
much quicker too.

Larg*
. Sttter 
\ Can

V
STUDENT’S THEATRE NIGHT lay. Miss Myrtle Roes. Miss B. Walk- and tin re are no signs of further eut-

B - —__ ... . inshew. Miss "F. McKinley, M'ss I* breaka
« Roy: , Jrtowfrton-boule- Macdonald. Misa B. Kemp, Miss Ada ----------------------- :----------

out tea ^nThursday^Dev not* Swn,t> Miss Li Potter, Mr. E. Sebum, Christmas Opportunities In Organs—

Wby g 
we tbe

-:-aCO c/1
We are showing a 
superior collection 
of all the newest 
novelties in

Keep Good Order at Royal—Uni
versities Friendly,

ODC m•nly
X■ LU iters la:

1=3 Mr. W. Sweetman. Mr. W. .Henderson, 
_ ,, , Mr. J. Max Rcld, Mr. Nelson" Reeve,

bÇss Geddes gives a tea and dance Mr. E. R. Conlan. Mr. C. Smith, Mr.

50c a Week Will Buy an Organ.
Organs that carry with them the 

name* of Bell & Co., Goderich, Domin
ion, Karn-Morris and other well- 
known makers, are being offered to
day by Heintzman & Co., Ltd.. 193-196- 
197 Yqnge-Ptreet, in payment of 50c. q. 
week. These or cans come to this firm 
in exchange when selling their pianos. '! 
Every instrument has been thorough-1 j 
ly overhauled and made in good con
dition. The prices range from $15 to 
$65—a mere fraction of the manufac
turer’s price, aside from the liberal , ■ 
terms at which they are sold.

rri : 321* — Steel Me#, 
almost 1% kte.

Just for a change the students were LU 
quiet at the Royal Alexandra lost T 

j evening. They evidently learned a ^ 
j lesson from the manner in which they 
: were turned down by the Princess au
thorities a few weeks ago. To say the 
least, they acted as tho their mothers 
were looking on. A few missiles shied 
at those before the foot-lights and an 
occasional shower of finely torn paper 
with a good hearty y eel thrown In 
once in a while comprised the extras 
of the evening so far as the col.ege 

, men were concerned.
!* In the course of short address be- t/3 
tween acta President Falconer referr- Q 
ed in happy terms to the pleasant re
lations between the University of To- O 
von to and the sister universities of the g 
Dominion, citing as an instance ihe <— 
action of the Varsity metis, yesterday — 
in giving the McGill yell. O

big railway plans for b, c. I

VANCOUVER, B. C., Dec. 14.—(Can. 
Press).—Premier Richard McBride an
nounced to-day that his government 
was considering an extensive railway I 
policy, which would be embodied in I 
legislation more important than any I 
during the last twelve years. The >— 
premier declined to go into details, but C/3 
declared that the proposals had re- rv-,- 
cently attracted to Victoria some of j uj. 
the largest railway and contracting • —i 
firms on the continent. The project of QJ 
building a line north and south thru 
the centre of British Columbia from C3 
Fort George to Vacouver is under c/3 
consideration. ,—,

C=
m weights 

am# prises : 
of perfWt ’

30fa
<Z>IBracelets There

Mat bo a•>'
.V-Wilhont Good Digestion— 1

There Cannot Be Perfect Health, b
10^ •>0**0 — Bine white

3H kte.Prices range in 10 
and 14 karat gold, 
from a plain band

r
eta. See our aaaortiwat of faxes bta* 

apeelmex dlatnonda, strictly »er- 
frc«| fixe at lx Canada) they _—. 
not be matched nt any prias, 
from 3*00.0* to *3,600,60 
3 Stone Diamond Rings, 

to 31*00.00.
Dinner Rings, solid platlnmn.

•200.00 t# 3700.00.
Princess Rings, solid plstinmn, 

•126.00 to 3800.00.
Platinum La Vallcre’s bl

62so.ee t# sijsee.oo.
Platinum Clneter dlnmou* rings, 

060.00 to 0800.00.
Platinum Cluster diamond scarf 

pins. 300.00 to 3380.00.
Blue White diamond cuff links, ‘ 

315.00 to 8303.00.
Blue White diamond lockets, 

313.00 to 376 00.
Beautiful

330.00 to 31.000.00.
Platinum and diamond 

•166.00 to 3760.00.
Emerald, ruby, sapphire and 

Oriental pearl and plsttenal 
fancy cluster rings, 360.00 te 

31,300.00.
The only exclusive diamond shop 

In Canada.

Ï
ed ;,1rj A cl Boy Scout» Fighting Consumption.

The boy scouts of the country, ever 
true to their creed, have enlisted In 
the battle against consumption. Under 
the direction of their superior officers, 

l they are doing real substantial work In 
the selling of stamps. Living up to 
their motto that each scout ehall each 
day do some kindness to another, the 
boys have resolved that this slogan can 
be well made effective In .the selling of 
Christmas stamps to help oil the great 
work being done for needy consuihp- 
tiviM of the Muekoka Free Hospital for ’ 
Consumptives. In fact, the young peo
ple everywhere. In public schools. Sab
bath schools and thru their many dif
ferent- organizations,' are proving them
selves a wonderful help in this Christ
mas stamp campaign. If no one in 
your town Is aetlve In this work—if 
you want to be active—write the sec- 

ot t**6 National Sanitarium, 
347 West King-sL, Toronto, and learn 
all about the possibilities of this little 
one cent messenger of heajlng.

m It Is not sufficient that the body be provided with suitable 
food—this food must be ass.milated. Bad digestion causes loss 
of appetite, dyspepsia, coated tongue, bloating after eating and

With the return of good digestion, all these troubles pass away and are 
permanently cured. *

The powerful Peruvian ingredient in

V at
K>

$5-52 nausea. 3^; 8■ Cleans,
Scrubs,
Scours,
Polishes

Pots, pons, kettles, wood
work, floors, shelves, painted 
walls, windows, metals, cut
lery, in the bath room, pan
try, kitchen, in fact through
out the house.

Painted woodwork and 
walls require care in cleaning 
—do it easily and safely with 
Old Dutch Geanser.

l The New Way
a. Sprinkle a very little Old jA 
WJ Dutch Cleanser on cloth or Br
■ "ponge. mb easily, rinse with ■
■ clean wet doth and wipe dry. H 
H N . caustic or acid. Avoid ■ 
H them. (Not a soap powder)

•Î To the more costly 
ones set in pearls, 
diamonds and 
other precious 
stones.,

We guarantee every 
article we sell.

Visit our store and 
compare prices and 
goods with the best 
obiainab’e anywhere

:

I
1

■)• «
>i

diamond earrings,

(A la Quina du Pérou)

stimulates the digestion and assimilation—combined with tbe rich, and ruby pure 
grape Oporto Wine, it constitutes an excellent tonic, tbe good effects 

, of which are by no means temporary, for a continued use will be 
• found to produce permanent good effects.

Dr. J. w. DANIEL, St. John, N, B., says ï *

“In one cnee I prescribed it to a Indy, ns n tonic and stomachic : 
she tells me that she took tt with pleasure and advantage ami It 
helped her very much and improved her appetite and digestion."

* l C/3
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Pi ONTARIO DIAMOND CO. B Millions 

Isn’t it 
Mother’s cai 

Help bv 
, Cheques 

i^torvis Build

m »e YONGE STREET 
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond. 

Cotters.

33 To© Easy for Prisenera
LONDON, Dec. 14.—Dr. R. W. Brucs- 

smith. inspector of prisons, has filed
.îwre2?Ü of hI* Inspection of the jail 

with Sheriff Cameron.
The report states that the 

o* wo-'-

CO
X

OPEN VENI CS T U XMASTook Tin Teapot, Say Police.

Despite the fact that Stanley War- 
burton, 37 Sprucehill-road, is possess
ed of a bank account amounting to 
$5000, it is alleged that when he went 
to do a plumbing job at H. F. McIn
tosh’s office in Toronto-street. he store 
a tin teapot. For theft of this he 
arrested on a warrant yesterday.

M4
iw.

=r*Scheuer’s
90 Yonge St.

DIAMONDS!

amount
provided for the prisoners Is 

not suffirent, and that there is alto- 
gather too much idleness. Gov. Carter 
exp'a ns In this connection that the 
prisoners who were not at work were 
either those on remand or those sen
tenced to serve terms In the Central 
Prison#

i
l HAMILTON HOTELSI
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hotel royal
Î Just You Tty hi BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR104t Lttry room cumpietelr renovated ai4 

newly carpeted during 190T
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BuSHM3PSON£arPROBS:J.Wood, Manager.’S©M■t*'*1 Store opens’8 a.m. H. H. Fudger, President. Galea, with aaewXyloses at 5.30 p.m.bile Is for i t

1

Menfs Store on Saturday Important R ubber Footwear Sale
Offers Even More than its Usual Quota of 
Excellent Values, as these few Items Attest

Furs for Men

$15,000 Worth of Highest Grade Rubbers, Overshoes, Rubber
Boots, Heavy Gum Rubbers, Etc., Etc.

For Men, Women, Boys, Girls and Children
Women’s and Children’s 

Overshoes

I*

iy. t
ieta Only i 

titutaa
-«*’ Toronto f

I
Economical Prices on Men’s Win er Ulsters

Attractive Xmas House Coat8
Coats of Imported ploths, In plain 

browns, maroons and greens, with 
plaid collars, cuffs, silk corded edges, 
sleeves and pockets, beautifully tail
ored. Price................................... 7.75

tmas begins the year for many 
of furs I so the gift of furs at 
ton Is net only appropriate but

English Tweed Ulsterlng, In all the 
new two-tone, fancy stripe patterns^ 
le greys, browns and greens; cut 
single and double-breasted; ulsters 
with college collars and two-way con
vertible collars, full ulster length, mo
hair linings. Prices range up to 918.

8.95

Low Rubber» 29cThe brands are “Maple Leaf," “Berlin," 
archants." "Beaver," "Dominion,” and“Merchants," "Beaver," “Dominion, and 

"Jacques Cartier."
Every styte Is Included, from the team

sters’ heavy gum rubber boot to milady’s 
dainty toe rubber.

We will fill all telephone or mall orders 
received up to 6.30 p.m. Saturday.

We guarantee every pair of Rubber Foot
wear In this sale to be absolutely perfect In 
material, workmanship and finish, and to 
give satisfactory wear. If they do not, we 
will replace same, or refund purchase price.

Women’s Fancy Rubbers -
Women’s Best Quality Rubbers, packed 

in cartons, ready for gift-giving. Saturday: 
Women’s Fancy Foothold Style Toe Rub

ber ...................»..........................» » •• «45
Women’s Fancy Foothold Style, with pocket

........................ .................................................55
Women’s Fancy Light Croquet Style Rub

ber, all height of heels ...........................65
Women’s Fancy Light Storm Rubber .75
Women’s Fancy Sole Rubber, with heel .65 
Women’s Fancy Rubber and Stocking ^com-

Womento Fancy Storm Rubber, Jersey cloth

Low Rubbers, "Beaver” and “Dominion"", 
brands. These are perfect, bright new rub
bers, fresh from the factory, and every pair 
is guaranteed to give you satisfactory wear.] 
If they do not, we will replace them or re
fund price paid. Saturday:

Children’s, sizes 3 to 1616 
Misses’, sises 11 to 2 ...
Youths, sises ll to 13 
Boys’, sizes 1 to 6 .. ; .
Women’s, sizes 2% to 8 ;
Men’s, sites 6 to 12

Adjustable Fur Collars, in 
seal, near .seal, astrachan 

«nan otter, Persian lamb and 
i otter. Extra good values, 
00, 17.60, 110.00 up to 25.00 

s-Fur Caps, wedge shape, In as- 
i lamb, nutria, beaver, near seal, 
i otter and beaver, opossum.

special 2.85
Men’s Fur-ltned Coats, selected, 
aired muskrat lined: collars of 
mde prime and dark German 
gklns. In shawl or rolling shape; 
I# shell to made from a fast 

splendid wearing Imported 
well tailored and trimmed. Our 

1 25.00

ervatory I 
ecital ™

Women’s and Children’s First-quality 
Overshoes, casbmerette, waterproof tops, 
corrugated soles and heels, very appropriate 
for gift-giving. Saturday:
Women’s Button Style Overshoe .... 1.79
Misses’ Button Style Overshoe......... 1.39
Child’s Button Style Overshoe......... 1.19
Women’s Two-buckle Overshoe 
Misses’ Two-buckle Overshoe
Chltfs Two-buckle Overshoe............. 1.19
Women’s One-buckle and Two-strap Over
shoe, high top.........................................
Knee Rubber feoots $1.49

!i
Boys* Ulsters $4.95Saturday .

But we are after the young chaps’ 
trade, and Saturday we want 127 boys 
who are wearing outworn overcoats, 
or none at all, to come to our "Boys’ 
Department," and choose from a range 
of double and \eingle-breast ulsters, In 
grey, tan, brown and black shades. 
Regular prices $7.60 to $10.50, being 
odd sizes' from our winter stock, we 
offer them, sizes 28 to 32, Saturday, 
each .

JB9a the special f 
or esters’ Hah :
the Columbia ■ 
He has a re- 
one and sang j 
fine apprécia- 5 
he ’cello gave '3 
h remarkable 1 
>ung a player. 1 
> violin has a i 
owed strength l 
ing In Bach’s J 
lisler’e “Schon ! 
Dainty gave I 
finished style J 

ank Converse I 
rape in two S 
>11» and "cello, 
ind Miss Gret- ; 
>: Edwin Belt i 
coclous virtU- 

MIss Ruth ! 
Adamson on 

■lei Ralston la j 
d themselves i

•seSssesses it .35
.451.59
.55.. 1.39See Simpson1» Full 

Page Announce
ment Elsewhere in 
this Paper.

45
.65

1.99 m ,Men's Overshoes $1.29
- 1.29Men’s One-buckle Overshoes 

Men’s Two-buckle, high top ...
Men’s One-buckle and Two Straps .. 2.29 
Men’s Extra Light Weight, one-buckle 1.50

4.95 Highest Grade Knee Rubber Boots, bright 
finish, pebble leg, warm fleece lining, corru
gated soles, solid rubber heels, 
ceptable Chrlstifiss box. Saturday:
Child’s, sizes 6 to 10% ..................
Mieses’ and boys’, sizes 11 to 2 
Women’s and boys’, sizes 2% to 8.. 2.09
Men’s, sties 6 to II............................. 2.99

Heavy, dull finished, pure “Para" Gum 
Robber Knee Boots, first grade, every pair 
guaranteed:
Men’s, sizes 6 to 11 
Boys’ sizes 1 to 6 .,
Youths', sizes 11 to 13 .

1.75
Boys* Russian Suits

A smart single-breast overlay Rus
sian Suit, with stand collar, brass but
tons, leather belt, and trimmings to 
match, tan and grey shades, sizes 3% 
to 6 years. Saturday............... 6.50

a very ac-
Savings in the Men’? Furnishings *Bp

1-- 1.49 
-- 1.85

g

,-àaUnderwear, In winter weight, of nat
ural wool, shirts and drawers, single 
or double-breasted, of cream, natural 
or dark shades. Regularly ranging
from $1.25 to $3.Q0 a garment. Satur
day, per garment

By articles that are In Christmas

its Including Garters, Arm-bands
Suspenders, in botes, bearing the 
on’s Tree tings. Bought separately 
e would cost 76c for the set. Sat- 
iy, per set
en’t Long Pure 'Silk Knitted Muff
in very heavy or medium weights, 

y weaves, tassel fringe ends; some 
hem 62 Inches long, without the 
$e; white, pearl grey and black; 
i one In a fancy box. Regularly 
) and $6.60. Saturday ... 3.49

8
!

Hats for Men I951.00 ■top 2.99
2.19
1.85

••• ••• *••••
Men’s Heavy Gnm Rubbers

Heavy Gum Rubbers for teamsters, 
motormOn, railwayman and others. Bator

Men’s One-buckle Pure Gum Rubber 1.49 
Men’s Two-buckle Pure Gum Rubber 1.7» 
Men’s Three-eyelet, Snag Proof. Pure j>um

Men’s Stiff or Derby Hate, 1912 de
signs, a dozen different proportions of 
crown and brim; absolutely fast dye, 
and pure silk bindings. The regular 
price $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday

.59 100 Men's Heavy Sweater Coate, 
plain and fancy weaves, storm or Ver
ity collars, some with V shaped neck; 
a good variety of combined colors and 
several plain greys; these are extra 
strong all-wool cents, and sell regu- 
alrly at $4.60 and $5.00. Saturday to

2.98 t/. £ l
gain

entlnued. 
sleeper which 
i Grand Trunk 
ironto will be 
enlngr ot par-

1,200 Men’s Cape, in tweeds of 
stripe, spot and check pattern, etc, 
with tur-lined ear bands.. Saturday 
.............................................................. .25

Children’s Extra Fine Wool Toques,
long or the hockey style, and In plain 
and fancy stitches and colors. Satur-

clear, each Rubber ............
Men’s teyelet, snag proof, 

high, pure gum rubber

Men’s Gum Rubber,- 7-tn.
leather top .... 2.19 

Men’s Gum Rubber, 9-ln., 
i leather top.. . % 2.95 
Men’s Gum Rubber, 12-in., 

leather top .... 3.35

The Furniture Section in Christmas Trimy
Cobbler Seat Arm Recking Chairs, 

in quartered oak, of neat design.
2.95

Arm Rocking Chaire, with cobbler 
seat and shell back. In genuine quar
ter-cut oak. Price

Roll Seat Arm Recking Chairs, In 
golden oak finish, comfortable and dur
able. Price ...... ... ....... 3.25

Arm Rocking Chaire, In selected 
quarter-cut oak, rich golden finish, 
deep roll seat and high back, PriceT? 6.40

i department of the Store has 
i Christmas-like stocks than the 
tore section. A moment’s thought 
bring to mind a dozen suitable 
tore gifts. Here’s a list to help

.20dayPrice J

Open
Saturday Night 
Till 10 o’clock

4.60
v« Recking Chaire, in hardwood, 

d golden, made strongly. 
... ...
on Arm Rocking Chairs, in hard- 

d, golden finish, high back, built 
comfort. Price.................... 1.45

Boys’
.98

, 'Boys’ One-buckle, pure 
gum rubber .... 1.19 

Youths’ One-buckle, pure 
gum rubber 

Boys’, 3-eyelet, snag proof 
... ..........  ... .. 1.75
Youths’, 8-eyelet, snag 

proof .... ..... 1.66

l .99 | !Ü
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TWO WORKMEN CRUSHED I ACE CURTAINS
Till FLOOD I DEATH *

I delicacy and charm. It wae the second | well merited the enthuÿaetfc encore. The They AJt5EELer1„tJ,.î ACCLAMATION FOR M’PHAIL.
concerto In A malor which, of cour», ' performer was recalled three times or. whole orchestra wee-on a higher level ———aroused most mutical Interest. Liezt was each appearance, and Liszt's centenary of perfection than »n *ny previous oc- KINGSTON. Dec. .14.—(Special)—
never-quite satisfied with the piano, ana was well marked. nnthîn', X-XSXto * i.™?1 Prof. Alex. McPhall, Queen’s Unlver-^aTe'Tnrthe worl^t rfhea^ **** *** VS " tit,, has been notified, be wll, not have

concerto the gorgeous color of the in- ale. Tne delicacy of tone of the violins 1 to contest the nalng of Queens,
htrumentatlon is laid over the piano became apparent in the opening bare of AT THE GRAND NEXT WEEK. P.E.L, in the général election. January 
tl eme like the sunshine over a beautiful Beethoven’s great Fifth Symphony in C .....— 8. He will be returned by acclamation*
landscape. The warmth and tone of the , minor. The Andante movement ie fairly “The Third Degree." The board of trade will* at the next _ M

_ A- one fills In the outline and mass of the ; familiar, but it was a rare treat to hear y aRnord# hf ScnTtrifnin<r haua Wav at Miiooiimyacatr-TSsns sua svar-æsrar-awsLs mmKEIZ 1 f.T
it traction Wednesday to Massey pure tone from his Instrument in piano j tlcularly good and combined with the p y* op* " agklng that the Intercolonial Railway D III 10 Iflg Uroppfiu tiU r06l
! the concert of the Toronto Sym- passages, while with the greatest ease of i sensitive violin response, much subtlety be, seen at the Grand next week. extend Its line from Montreal to to- , .
Orchestra. Friedheim Is the most manner he produces volumes of sound In of Interpretation was evident. The heavl- TVl)_. .. . run to via the St. leiwrence River and IJlQUcSl Oil n6m SIllS,
■like pianist in appearance that forte, are notable. He allowed a treVo | er orchestration of the- third movement 1 a 1Je*Tee ■ an ln[en8e‘> Lake Ontario.
b tour. On the street he might note to vibrate into silence at one point was done full Justice to and the double human play, filled with true to life ---- ----------------------
be taken for a successful lawyer or last night and the interfering beats could basses acquitted themselves well In the'r characters, supplied with bright lines npu# REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
ant. His picturesqueness is to be ■ be beard throbbing all over the hall. Then rare opportunity. Nothing could have an(j Fnappy situations by the author cvv nc
Bred in his genitis and in his per- ! a pp passage with the strings accompany- been better than the quiet passage that «_ t.wh— ...
ace. Most people know the Second • ing had all the wayward charm of an follows, and this was developed with fr” r”. iT'' Baran "™a®n nas
Odle, which he played as an encore ! Aeolian harp. The 'cello came to wtih splendid success Into the over-mastering tne oegt roia or ner career, one is sup-
(glit, but as Friedheim plays It, It splendid effect In another passage, and a sensations of the full brass choir and ported by Joseph R. Garry, Thomas
«f i new source of enrapturing and brilliant double forte section with the the soaping finale. Sibelius’ Valse Triste Voile, Faniel Eager, John O’Meara,
feims-b^ruTy.—Tfne was1 sm-fflicore’, full orchestra displayed the easy power was beautifully played and had to he George Daglenn, Arda La Croix and 
i concerto and he also gave as an j of the performer. Of the suite the M»- repeated. The Introduction to the third others. >
> to a later suite the Twelfth Rhai*- I phtsto Waltz was the least effective. The act of Lohengrin concluded the pro- 

*- the exquisitely lovely theme of I lovely tone» of “Les Cloches de Geneve” gram, and proved that the brasses have —■ -■
« was presented with extraordinary and the brilliance Of the Tenth Rhapsodie been receiving the conductor’s attention.

r to Symphony 
>rchestra Recital

<n
are snar-
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iur rrledoZhm a Appearance t
u« r PLAYGROUNDS UNDER SCOUT*d
tv per
of’ jrov- 

pHee A hoy's «oout corps will be started 
In connection with each play ground, 
under the control of the | playground» 
association. This was decided at 
meeting of the Toronto council of boT 
scouts In the city hall yesterday a*» 
teraoon.

A catppalgn will be « conducted t» 
Bloor-strpet, yeeterday morning, when, on the work for the coming year.,
the ec&ffolding In the elevator shaft Aibout $2000 Is required, and it is am- 
where they were at work collapsed ticipated that the amount will not 
and dropped them 80 feet to the foe at all dlfflcult to secure, as a stall-

*” Tr '**% such.., o!d 1 10 0 olock Rosedale Presbyterian tiburch, and 
, ... Rev. Rabbi Jacobs spoke highly of tne

the cement ?. pu^,ng m scout movement, and promised the
temnn^rv1 the 8haft> J^h®a th® support of the congregations they rep-temporary fiqpring up on which they resented
to°°ad iWt«mrZhey ^ f?rty feet Scout Masrter Hammond said that

,L'TIary with the scouts are doing a great deal for
nianktb and f ai*K 2 tether, the hospital for consumptives, and next
toe Sound. cra8he<* thru to year will support three cots.

An inqueet *111 be held. 1

lay time 
listed la 
of sale.

Peter Idndores, 28 years, McCaul- 
street, and William Lovegrove, 60 years, 
18 Pears-avenue, were working at 
the new museum building in Weet

'teed te
James Tucker has been appointed 

registrar ô? deeds for North Welling
ton. The position was made vacant by 
the death of John Anderson. The

-----1 newly appointed registrar was defeat-
"1 ed by yjames McEwlng In 1908:
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Help the Helpless—And Help Them Now I
■m Come on along,'

Come on along,

And see next Sunday’s 
World.

A SOUVENIR XMAS 
NÜMBER

That will create more inter
est than -“Alexander’s Rag
time Band.”

OUT DECEMBER 17TH
rad can only be secured by 
ordering from your News
dealer or Newsboy-w-NOW.

* Limited edition of seventy 
thousand copies only will be 
printed. j

• Almost every Canadian 
will want |wo copies—one to 
keep and one to send to 
friends abroad.

Pictorially it will be the 
best week-end edition that 
has yet appeared.

Again we urge yon to 
ORDER NOW 

No advance in price.
FIVE CENTS TQE COPY.
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Ip i Teacher Cured 
of Barber’s Itol)

Telle of Cures Among Hie Pupil» 
That Were Remarkable.

P|RT.

h.f Ædhian8gbtoS ‘e^lVcs^ Cthe 
hydro department from'taking any ac- ' , - 
tion In the coming elections at which / 
time the citizens will vote on the ques- 
tion of awarding o sum for the com
pletion of the system.

MUSTN’T TAKE 1.eights 
tad prii 
If perfset

■iI
—■

if W-Vî. i
! 8ll

lost he ■

;
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i t :
v; 'Raw, Inflame* Itching Skin N 

Soothed an» Healed by

Dr.Chase’eOIntment

■n<y bios 
Irtlr P«r- 
Ihey css- 
17 pries. X-

11 ;

!*<5.00
lstlm

i
m Barber's Itch Is a form of risgworak 

which, when once started, Is moeS; 
annoying and unsightly, and most dif
ficult to cure. Barber» otten refus» 
to shave anyone having this dlseastk 
for fear of passltg It on to other cues 
Vomers.

But you can cure barber*» itch an* 
keep the skin wonderfully soft and 
healthy by applying Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment Just read what this teacher 
has to .say about the healing power at 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment

c- Poster. Upper Car»» 
quetVN.B., writes:

Istini

las
Ld rises, 

|nd scarf 

links,

:

I;

il Aie. "v'<-t**u; r-t
lockets, z ^ .arrises.

irooehes, >•
"Two years age 

while teaching at Shlppegan I caught 
barber's Itch. A friend told me Dr. 
Chase's Ointment would cure me, ae 
It bad him. When I went for e box 1 
thought K deer, but when I found 
how good it was I thought it cheap.

| “Not only was I cured by that single 
box, but It also cured two of my pu-1 
plia, and this too quickly to be be-j, 
Meved. One of them, a girl, had » 
running sore on the chin, which the 
doctor had tried In vain to cure. The 
other had a sore on the ear; water, 
running out of It all the time. I ^ 
certify to the cure of these cases" !

Wherever there is Itching skin eg 
a sore that refuses to heal yon 
apply Dr. Chase’s Ointment with pegs 
lllve assurance that the results w# 
be entirely

%Ire sad
pistil__r*.
50.00 t. rx

rflnd she»
A CRYING NEED

Millions of dollars ate spent annually in Canada to cure the sick.
Wi 1 11 Just as essential to save the lives of the little babies who cannot claim 
i|Wthcr's care?

Help by giving a subscription to Tbe Infants’ Home Fund.
KT Çhf'iues and subscriptions may be sent to the Treasurer, Infants’ Home Campaign. 
[ W7is Building, 103 Bay Street.

i':: ■>-" /
D CO.
;et a
Diamond

L» j “HELP THE HELPLESS”YAU «■factory. The sooth
ing, healing power ef this great 
ment Is truly wonderAil. 66c a 
at all dealers or Edm 
fin. Limited, Toronto*

ovate J 
190T

ness «■». B$150,000 is the Amount Required Beene from “The Third Degree," 
Grand next week,
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Good Bouts at 
Personal ClubBoxingBaseball First

ScheduleHockeya

m■ i

Four Good Bouts 
At Personal Gub's 

Oi ening Show

EATONIAS WIN TWO 
FROM WOOOS-NOflmS

MONTREAL GETS 2 MEN 
FOR CHIC CANDIE, 1B

FRONTENACS Will M 
ARG0NAUTS HEREJAN.13

i

“His ;i

2+

House Coats for MenChristmas Big Stere Crew Victorieus in Busi
ness Men’s League—All 

the Bowling Scores*

Senior O.H.A. Group Nik I Draw 
Up Their Schedule—Hockey 

Gossip.

National Baseball League Adopts 
New Drafting Schedule— 

Recommendations.

TJ* Psratuuu Chit) mad» it* bow to 
the public last nacht at the Agnee- 
•treet Theeitre. and the email crowd 0
present were treated to a good even- 
tnc’e sport. The main bout between
Kid Alberta of New York and Joe Phil- Bert Darlington, convener of O H. A. 
«»• of Providence, tor ten rounds at senior group No 1 i. the hr»t „„„

1S3 lbs,, was a good, clean and clever h„_ . . rr* v*',18 th* nr8t one 10 
affair. Alberta woe the aggressor from nano m echedule. This group met 
the start, and had a good margin In last night In The World building andrr& •sr ssrJi .“lsm r-f*
times on PhlUipe’ Jaw . and had hlm n tüe allowing dates for their group: 
covering up. but In the"eight» Ph'llipe , GROUP NO. L
came back with a right owing that “an-
shook the New Yorker up. but he could «—Frontenacs at Argonauts, 
not finish him. 18—Varsity at Frontenacs.

Hudson of Windsor had the better of ~~®t- Michaels at Argonaute.
■the semd-windi-up with Tommy Starch. «—Varsity at St Mlciiaels.
Sturch was game, and has Improved a t «—Atgouaute at Frontenacs, 
lot since his last appearance, but he le 8t Michaels at Varsity, 
not strong enough to tackle a man of "M—Frontenacs at Varsity.
Hudson's calibre. The cell saved Sturch , .
tn the fifth, si nth and seventh rounds, «—Argonauts at flt. Michaels, 
but Hudson put him down for the count <—Fvcnienace at St. Michaels.

10- Varsity at Argonauts.
11— Argonauts at Varsity.
14—St. Michaels at Frontenacs.

Bert Darlington, convenor.

Gift” 1In the Business Men’s League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last night It was 
the same old tale repeated, when top- 
notcher and under-dug clash, Woods- 
Norrls, Limited, like the latter, who are 
always in hard luck, losing out the first 
game to Estonia* by only three pin», t> 
latter only collecting an 816 total, while 
the second game was a continued slump 
by the big store five putting In thel. 
lowest total of the season, but which 
nevertheless was welcomed by the Llmit- 
eds, who always find it hard work to 
roll against the top-notchers, and wel
comed this gift on a sliver platter. 
Eatoniae, however, struck their stride lil 
the last game, finishing with a 902 total, 
while the Limited* fell back to norma i 
for an 806 collection. Stitt for Woods- 
Norris, who Is always consistent, split» 
honors with Andy Minty of Eatonlas foi 
thre high games with 668 apiece, while 
Ernie Gibson featured with a 221 cou'1 
In the 
score:

Estonia*—
H. Will tarns .
Gibson ............
Templeton ...
Cook ..............
Minty .7. ...

NEW YORK, Dec. «.-Simultaneously 
•with the announcement that the Provi- 
denies Club of the International League 
had been sold to Frank Navin for 170,000, 
Samuel Uehteobedn. principal owner of 
the Montreal Club, declared to-day that 
he had declined two offers lot hie 
terest. One, he said; came Yrom T. 
Hubert Cushing, the ether tioro E. R. 
Carrington, both of Montreal, No figures 
were named, tip added, his refusal to 
part with his holdings being due to sen
timental rather than business reasons.

Charles W. Murphy, owner of the Chi
cago Cubs, announced to-night 
had given two play era Baseman Gandll of Montreal CI» -

ISM&S’iff’» » -
t war*’ was pigeonholed for at least x 
> months and probably for all time by the

^.d^ Pr^t11 Lynch 
declared at the close of the session. None|K-s«i5sesv«
Ssz S’ >SSS>
two resolutions, one calling upon tt> 
elx states containing cities on the circuit 
tb make ticket scalping punishable K 
fine and. Imprisonment, the other declar
ing war on baseball pools and offering 
|!u) reward for *tiie conviction of persons 
gambling on the game. The organization 
also Invested President Lynch with pow
ers to act for It In dealing with the re 
quest of the three principal minor leagues 
lor higher classification. A list of re 
commendations .n this connection was ap
proved. Among them were the following

That major league clubs be not allow
ed to play in minor league territory and 
vice-versa, either bet ore or after the 
playing season ; reduction of the drafting 
eqason to five days, beginning Sept. 16; 
drafting of umpires ; an amendment re
quiring the major leagues to Increase the 
Salaries of drafted players 150 a month 
qver tie minor league salary; the adop
tion of salary limits by minor leagues; 
striction of player limit in all leagues 
to 25 during the playing season and 26 
during the off-season; the retention of 
players in the highest class league In 
Ù Inch they are purchased so far as po
ssible; drafting prices of $2600 In Class A A. 
*1250 In Class A, «000 In Class B, *750 in 
Class C, and *600 In Class D; that ptityert 

. drafted from Class A must be offered 
’-Hack to Class A at draft price; before 

.7 "being offered to a higher class. While •- 
* Was recommended that President Lyne*.
. vote for these amendments to the nation- 
si agreement, the entire situation wx- 
left In his bauds and Mr. Herrmann’s for 
sctlon at the next meeting of the Nation 
al Commission.

The league also adopted the resolution, 
submitted by President Dreyfus, declaring 
it to be the eeuse of the gathering tb*>. 
in future world's championship guar, 
the contesting clubs be required to tuw. 
fiver 26 per cent, of ttjelr Shares of t>. 
receipts to the treasuries of the tv, 
leagues.
~ Playing next year will open on or abo>- 
April U and close on or about Oct. 6, a 

- resolution to this effect being unantmous-

V» 4 (J
1.» i?This rare value in men's wear 

comes to you at Christmas- 
shopping-time. We are heav
ily overstocked, and realizing 
the demand for such goods 
just now are offering these 
tempting values.

ft4

<.*>■Be,

:

*•
to the elgh-Lh with a rlgtht to the. etom.
•Oh. Mm’s GlovesAlt. Palmer was given the verdict 
on a foul over Petu Shaiughneeey of 
Joplin. Mo., in the sixth round. Palmer 
was having the better of the milling, 
when Shaughneery put a hard right 
hook to the chin In a clinch, and Pal
mer went thru the ropes and) was 
unable to continue.

In the first preliminary Ted Pleton 
had the better of I*xrry Petera Pié
ton had his man down for the count,of 
seven tn the first round, and again In 
the sixth, but he was unaible to get 
over the sleep-producer.

4first game. Joe Cook also rolled.
•I'. J

Splendid English design, in fun 
tan cape leather—all <TQA 
sices. Regular $1.00, for S W

2 9 Tl.
............ 123 153 MS- 43.

221 156 168- 54
131 161 206- 60.
137 114 165- 41
208 140 216— 658

Group No. A O.H.A. senior series, will 
meet at Hotel Falconer on Saturday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock.

. The Toronto Hockey League at their 
meeting to-night at Central Y.M.C.A. 
will draw up the schedule, it is requested 
that every club be represented. Any new 
clubs wishing to Join are Invited Jo at
tend. A new series for boye of Ml 
years win be laid before the meeting.

Neckwear
Totals ..............

Wood s-N orris—
Hayes ..................
Curry .................. ,.fair
Adams 

Totals

.... 815 736 902—215,
Ta a art

.... 158, 144 164- 466
......... 129 152 169— 41
......... 182 130 156- 618
......... 194 190 174- 66-
......... 149 175 1»- ic

One hundred dosen of fancy silk 
and plain effects In ties. Newest 
shapes In all the fashionable 
tints. Were 60c and 
76c, for................ .. 35cConveners of O.H.A. groups are re

quested to remember that It Is Imperative 
that senior groupe declare a winner 
by-iF?b’ 10, end that lunlor and Inter
mediate groups have a winner by Jan.

The Duke to Meet Scotch Curlers.
OTTAWA. Dec. 14.—It is probable that 

His Royal Highness, the Duke of Con
naught will extend his distinguished pat
ronage to the receptlo nwhlch the local 
clubs are planning for the Scottish curl- 

It Is Intended to have games at

,-MSiiT- v>v -ÎM>-Socks «12 841 806-245»

Publie Utility LeSgue.
In the Public Utility League at the ’ 

Toronto Bowling Club last night Toronto 
Street RaHway wan two out of three
games from Hydro-Electric No. L Scores.

Toronto Railway— 1 2 3 1
Howdeu ............................. 196 136 181— 4.
Crmor ............................... 147 156 168- 46.
Kerr .................................... 126 147 130- 40,. ■
Irwin ..................................  12f 111 jag— »
Philp .........................   182 137 166— 47.

Totals .. . . ........ 742 *686 “763-2190
Hydro-Electric No. 1—1 2 3 T’l.

Ndl ........... ................ 168 146 171— 476
Neibulhr ............................. 183 .............. — 133
Follansboe ........................ 164 142 210-616
Hootey ...............................  108 163 146-406
James ....... 139 132 ,102— 873 ;
McOordlck ............................... 113 142— 256

Totals .......................... 704 686 770-2163

A superb line of plain and fancy 
cashmere socks. In sises from 8 
to 11, exclusive, all-wool uro-

75<ffor . .Re,Ulaf. ,V<Uue. 29C
ers.
the Rideau. Ottawa and Gleber ring*, and 
also at government house. A civic re
ception will also be part of the enter
tainment program, and the visitors will 
be taken to see a hockey match. They 
will be here Jan. 17 to 19 Inclusive. The 
Ottawa, Rideau and Glebe sinks will co
operate In entertaining the guests.

Intermediate group No. I of the O. 
A. will meet to draw up their 

schedule at Falconer's Hotel, corner of 
Spadlna-avenue and King-street,' at 2 
o clock on Saturday afternoon.

Xmas Shits,Ant Throop, formerly of the Ottawa 
Victorias, will likely play to the Na
tional Hockey Association this winter. 
He ha* been communicating with the 
Toronto and Tecumesh clubs, and will 
be found on the forward line of either 
team, providing their rink is completed 
In time Con Corbeau <• claimed' by 
‘he Canadiens, but intends .to go to 
the Toronto*. Angus Campbell has had 
several off era, but will not turn pro- 
fceelonaL Goalkeeper Nicholson may 
go to Teoumeehe and Chief Jones to 
Toronto*

That the selection of a House Coat for the man will hrfn| 
the desired happiness on Christmas morning is a foregone con 
elusion, and with the magnificent collection here to choosi 
from it is but a matter of taste which one you shall have. Th< 
coat at $7.50 is a line that meets with great approval, and ii 
shown in warm English velours, in cheerful colors, and hai 
all edges bound- with fancy cord. Come and choose your coat 
Let us send it home, nicely done up in neat gift box, and yot 
will have the pleasure of having, that gift settled and thi 
assurance that it will give delight to the recipient 
Price.................................................................................................7 R£

Something unusually good In 
neat hairline effects and fancy 
patterns. All Imported fabrics. 
Regular value $1.20 to 
$1.60. Sale price .......

re- A1I members and players of the River- 
dale Football Club are requested to meet 

Queen street this evening at 
justness of Importance Is tor 89cat 740 East 

? o’clock. B 
be discussed.

Men’s SuitsCharlie Carr Picks 
Star Ball Players 

Boosts W. Bradley

In the new English models, hand 
tailored, the fabrics take In the 
now tan and grey shades, all 
sixes. Regular value 1 B QE 
$20.00. Sale price.. *«»■©«

Men’s Overcoats
1And *«41 the date advances for toe 

completion of the Arena—«tow it le 
Feib. 16. It was stated la this paper 
•onze time pro that the horse show 
would open the gardens, and as to* 
season advances the argument looks 
even ‘better.

On Gladstone All leys. 
Diamonds took two from Wycltffes In 

the Gladstone A League last night, and 
Gladstone won three to a row from Black
balls In the Novice League. The scores: 

A LEAGUE.
Charley Carr, the old Toronto flirt- 

baseman, who will succeed Denny Shew 
as manager of the Kansas City team
John NtoGraw a*great pdayeMto Bums. ®0**lp From Ottawa,
in outfielder who played for Canr at OTTAWA. Dee. 14.—The Ottawa Club
JUcd last season. This Is what he eeys have announced their attitude to the 
of Bums: matter oi signing up players for this

“McGraw of the New York Nationale season. Put briefly. It Is a ease of If j 
bought the star player of my team. Hie 7°u don t like It you know what you . 
name IS Burn*, a 18-year-old boy. He can do. The players’ committee are of- | 
Plays the outfield. MoGraw paid Utica 1®“°» 88 *« ***** «RÜ
$4090 for the release of Burn*. The season with the additional offer of the 
ad was formerly a catcher. He bate f^i®8 ,n proposed New York trip, 
lrht-handed and 1$ a right-field hitter. Several of the men have refused to sign 

He'll make good In the big ring. Burns up and the committee claim that they
has the best pair of hande of any young “8x?Th,?th®Lth*y do or-noL The
oall player I’ve ever seen- Then he can Ottawa® feel that they are strong enough 
hrow to beat the hand, and run the the league even If they lose somebaser like a fiend. I look for Burns °f their former stars, and they will stand 
,0 give Jack Murray an argument for *°r no boosting of the pay to their pley-i 
he right-field berth in New York next e'eaïSSÆ

“I managed, toe Indianapolis Ameri- f>8 has been sold. It Is expected that

«“«KÿiAJtoSit!
^rouard filsnle two of <»ck will remain hefe this winter and
myr’findl’^ ^Ml^quard to «JJ* .11 Uktirto b, on t he OV
Cleveland. He. signed with Indlanapo- twas ^Lesur*8hm?
Its for $125 a month. After playing jïdk rSSÏih ^Sd7
wtlh us for one year, we sold him to Jack DarTa*“ .8keeA
New York Nationals for $11,000 cash. nDML 
Going some? '

"Mr. Walk toe made this sale against 
my advice. I advised him to send <Mar- 
quard to tibe Boston American* John 
T. Taylor offered Speaker, Ohadbourne,
Ralph Glaze and *6000 in cash for 
Marquaird. Speaker wa* then playing 
with the Little Rock Club. Gne year 
later Speaker developed Into one. of the 
star outfielders of the game. If we had 
made the trade with Boston the In
dianapolis Club could have peddled 
Speaker one year later focr *15,000.

■*I can’t understand how the big 
leagues passed
Cleveland,” continued Carr. “I saw him 
plavlng third (base for the Toronto 
Eastern League Club this year, and, 
believe me, he’s the best looking third- 
baseman to minor league ball. A num
ber of clubs tried to draft him this 
fall, but fortunately for Toronto Brad
ley escaped the drag-net- He’s the beet 
looking ball player that ever was allow, 
ed to drop out of the big ring. Bill 
Is a wise boy. takes excellent care of 
himself and will he playing good ball 
when a number of b’g league t-hlrd- 
sackers I oould name will be. out of 
the business.”

Men's stylish overcoat*
Hickey kind, with more style 
crowded Into the make and fin
ish than the kind offered else
where. Regular value 1 A Ofi 
$16.00. Sale price...

The Wy cliff es—
' Stanley .. 
Hayward 
Hayes .... 
Moffatt .. 
Cusack .....

Totals ...........
Diamonds— ’

Be vis .......  .....
Black ................ .
Brennan .. 
Downing .. 
Pengtlly ..

! i
I Totals

I Gladstones— 
Severs 
Glynn . 
Hennessy 
Walker 
Wilson

Totals .... 
Blackballs— 

Black ..
New .... 
Murphy 
Harris . 
McCartney

Totals

■ 1 2 3 T’l.
139 159 118— 44$

181 166- 463 Other House Coats ........... . 4.50 to I± I it trst
136 146 168- 4M

e._— Ws ,r- • b: r.......  667 774 762-2188
1 3 3 T’l.

::::: 3 IS

....... :::::: % %

...............  168 156 211— 625

rœoiutlcn tô this effect being unanimous
ly adopted. HICKEY’S City Two-Man League.

The Athenaeum pair, Karrye and Suth- I 
erland, were In rare form yesterday af- !

putting in a record score for the 
season when' they spilled the wood for a 
2C09 count. Eddie totaled 1018, being over 
the 200 mark In every game but one. With 
such rolling R is needless to say they 
won five straight games, altho they had 
a narrow escape In the third, winning on 
a roll-off. The scores:

Athenaeums- 1 2 8 4 5 Tl. Athenaeum
Karrye .................... 200 190 178 2H3 190- 691 United Brass.
Sutherland ............. 206 216 206 19S 203-1013

Tenpin GamesTiMoney in Montreal Winning Team.
.MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—When seen to

day regarding the report that a Montreal 
syndicate would come to the rescue, 
rather than see Mr. Lichtenhein sell his 
control of the Montreal Baseball Club to 
Richmond, Mr. E. R. Carrington, one of 
the directors of the team, said; "I am glad 
tp hear of this move, as I would be sorry 
to see baseball leave Montreal. Mr.

> Cushing and I own a minority Interest In 
' the club, and are quite willing to keep It, 
' so that a syndicate would only have to 
\ purchase a bare control. Montreal would 

make money with a winning team, but 
■win or lose you will hear no squeal fro—, 
the mincrity Interest.” »

BASEBALL NOTES.

ternoon,

..........................  706 res 868-2267
NOVICE LEAGUE.Open Every Evening 

Until 10 o’clock.

97 Yonge St.

Store Business Men's—Owl Shoes v. St 
rence.

Athenaeum A—Windsors v. Sun 1 
Athenaeum B—Hickory* v. C.C.M 

Mercantile—Stands»

123 ri.
....... 144 164 169- 467
.......  142 168 137— 437

... 163 136 164— 453
.... 183 132 136- 400
.... 156 182 113- 461

•♦»•*♦»•»*•*#•

this
Payne—Red Rose Tee v. Leckai 
Excelsior—Bxcelelprs v. Maple
Public Utility—Parliament Build 

Grand Trunks.
Central—Fishing dub v. Brunsw 
Gladstone Novice—dolumbias ▼. 
St Marys—Cardinals v. Naps. 
Printer»—Saturday Night v. Act, 
Royals—Royal Colts v. Worknw

....... 727 762 708—2207
12 3 T’l.

----- 112 114 123- 34»
.... 137 141 120- 398
...... 181 144 137- 412
....... 161 161 140- 433

........... 137 134 144— 415

... 678 68* 644—2306

Totals ........403 406 388 406 390-2068
Toronto R.C.— 1 2 8 4 6 T’l.

P. Clceri ........176 181 191 167 157- 8*1
B. atom ........207 ire m are 127—910

Totals ..............Iffi "»4 "æë “aï $84-1771

PRESBYTERIAN HOCKEY

League Will Expand—Officers Elected 
at Annual Meeting. Still Another Rumor.

BERLIN. Ont., Dec. 14.—It was re
ported here to-day that If Toronto and 
Tecumseh hockey teams of Toronto are , 
refused admittance to the N.H.A. on- Intone.
Saturday evening that the teams will be Brunswick Individual—Harris 
transferred to Berlin and Waterloo, and nines, 
another team will be organised In Ga,t 
and a three club schedule will be played The Grip, Limited, won two out 
during the winter until tee areâa In To- from Alexanders, to the- Central 
ronto is completed. Mr. Ed, Seagram Grip score; 682, 719 and 747. T 
has been communicated with in regard Alexanders, 718, 717 and 676. TO 
to the proposition and states that It Is

Improbable that professional hockey The Unos and Grip, Limited, 
games will be played In this violn'ty this their postponed game on Satund 
eeaeon' noon at 1.30 on Brunswick

•eeeeeeedeee
At Havana yesterday, Almendares 7, 

New York Nationals 4. ,
Ernest Goose, pitcher from the New 

England League, whom Connie Mack re
gards favorably, has been signed by 
Brantford.

Wyatt Lee will riot be with the Newark 
team next season. He has signed a ten 
■weeks' contract at $60 per week to coach, 
the pitchers at Princeton University next 
spring.

It was reported in New York yesterday 
that Kid, Elberfeld of Washington had 
been sold to the Chattanooga Southern 
League team.

The annual meeting of the Canadien 
Baseball 'League will be held to-night 
In the Waldorf Hotel, Hamilton. The 
league had a most successful season 
3a®t year, and Indications are again 
bright for the coming season.

The O.H.A.’s Record Season Compared 
With Other Years.

There have been 113 teams entered In
The Presbyterian Hockey League de

cided to expand at the annual meeting 
last night to the office of F. H. Roes, 

the three series of the O.H.A. this sea- Already there are four clubs, viz., Dale, 
son. Of these 8 will play in the senior, Alhambra, Ersklne and St. Pauls, and 
63 in the intermediate and 46 In the they want two more churches to loin. 
Junior, while three others will not com- Officers were elected as follows: Presi- 
pete, tho retaining their membership in dent, F. H. Ross; secretary, J. A. Booth; 
(the association. The record for the past : treasurer, N. A. Morrison. Cluba desirous

' of Joining are asked to send applications 
Inter- Total, to the secretary at No. 26 ChicOra avenue. 

Senior, mediate. Junior. - —

Athenaeum Association. City Two-Man—Gladstones at

EU-Msiü
T„Ut»in, th.t ^"t single, when he stuck 
In 224 In the middle gamp.

In the B League, the Systems won two 
from the Strollers, Copt. Hlder being 
high man with 629.

The Ellas Rogers cam* to life to the 
Mercantile League and Won three straight 
from the F. C. Burroughs* Furniture 
Co. Spicer, wRh 666 was the best roller 
for the night The scores:

A LEAGUE.

m

ten years :

1902 t 2734 Trent Valley Hockey League.
CAMPBELLFORD, Dec. 14.—(Special.)

—The Trent Valley Hockey League held 
a meeting for reorganization at Sterling, 
which was well attended and prospecta ... .
ere bright for a good season’s sport. The Aberdeena— 12 3 T’l.
following officers were elected: Hon. R. Dey  ......................... 204 224 193- 621
presidents, J. H. Burnham, M.P., and E. Huver ....... »....................... 167 132 116- 4C5
A. Peck, M.L.A. (Peterooro), Robert 1 A. Dey  ............. 173 146 166^481
Cook, M.L.A. (Sterling), C. L. Owen, ex- Avery 
M.P. (Campbellford) ; hon, vice-presl- Brown 
dent, G. G. Thrasher, Sterling; president,
W. H. Hubbejl (Marmora) ; vlce-presl-

CALGARY, Alta., Dec. 14.-The West- ' 5,6nts’z J?' 3?c,<r?b® (P,trter!?,0™)A WA-H' 
çrn Canada Hookey League at Its annual ?oe, (Ç-aruPhellford), W. Whltty (Ster- 
(neating, held here, divided the provln- ting); Secretary-treasurer, E. W. Glad- 
cial clubs Into four sections, as follows: ney (Marmora); executive committee, one 

Edmonton—Deacons, Y.M.C.A., Marl- mlmlb®r °f «aclV to®™- 
time and Varsity. D. McCabe, Peterboro, was appointed

Central—Red Deer, Stettler, Lacombe, f0B7,n* tor Ho. 1 district, with the fol- 
Oids and Disbury. louing teams : T.A.S. and All Saints,

Calgary—Calgary A.C., St. Marys and Teterboro. Campbellford. and Havelock;
Centrals. .W, Whltty, Sterling, Is convenor for No.

Southern—Lethbridge, Medicine Hat, Marmora, Madoc, Tweed and
McLeod. Taber and Bassanno. Sterling teams.

Officers were elected as follows: Presl- 
identificatlon bureau, according to the dent, Robert Pearsons; vice-president, R. 
statement made by Inspector Foster 
to-day.

36up Bill Bradley of IT
54. 12 31

10 43 31
1906 9 2646
1907 10 41 34
1908 46 3)
1909 44 38
1910 42 38••sees****»*##»**»* >1911 38 42Inter-Catholic Pool League.

St. Patricks won five games out of 
six in a league pool contest. St. Pat
ricks were much the best. Following 
were the •scores :

St. Patricks— St. Francis—
O’Dee...-:............... 35 Lee .................
Glbilln.................. .. .35 O’Byrne

35 Byrne 
24 Clarke

158 125 148- 481
176 183 206— 5681912 49

A Poem in Tobacco

The Davis’ Sublime 
Cigar, 10c

A blend of the world's choicest 
tobaccos.

Western Canada Hockey League. Totals ...........
College-

Armstrong............
Callow ...............
Parks ............ . .
Stewart ................
Vodden ................

Totals ......

......... 868 810 831—2509
1 2 3 T’l.

....... 164 228 103-651
......... 144 186 167- 496
......... 166 184 181- 634
........  172 167 166- 506
•....... 168 140 183— 488

(

. . .20 
—.14

Boomer.
O. Smith,
O’Donohue.............35 McCormack . . . 8
Roerson..................35 Cleary

10 Let Criminals Beware,
OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—The records, 

finger prints and photographs ot no 
lees than 6500 murderers .thugs, vags, 
flimflammers, smugglers, pickpockets : 
and other offenders of the law are now ! 
on file at the office of the criminal .

..36
798 904 873-257412 B LEAGUE.

.12 3 T’l.

.. 131 163 173-466

.. 141 161 141-443

.. 152 168 152- 463
178 123 157- 430
167 185 176- 629

Systems— 
Harick ..... 
Topping ... 
Mitchell ... 
Adamson .. 
Hider...........

Grenadiers’ Indoor Baseball.
’ The followln schedule of .practice 

games will! be played at the armories 
next Thursday night;

From 8 to 9.30—B Co. V E Co : F Co 
v. H Co. '

930 to 11—Officers v. Sergeants, D 
Co. v. G Co.

The,reg1mental indoor baseball ached- Water Power Withdrawals, 
ule Is being drawn up and will start Over a million and a half acres of jt Isn’t often that the Tigers get bump- 
on tho first Thursday of the New Year. ; public land now stand withdrawn by ed three games In a row. This happened 
Further Information may be obtained the government as being valuable for last night In the St. Mary's League, when
by applying to Sergt. Stewart, E Com- the nosslble development of water the Dodgers' heavy hltte:s connected bet-pany, the secretary. powerP ' During October the United than the Tiger swat artists. The

States Geological Survey recommended Dodgers—
RFRT TV Ont ■» u v. t , the withdrawal of 54.432 acres as hav- McDonald .

i.rllhlin, nt.. Dec. 14.—Hugh Lehmann ing power possibilities and the rest oral Byrne
Play t>'roafess?o,mia wl?r' W>re hfc wl11 , of' 2600 acres to Montana and Wyom- Duggan
conmanled by Roy Anderson lasTyear^ ing becn.”*e examination by the H*« 
right wing man on the professional team survey showed them not to be valuable Lahane 
who goes to Saskatoon. ’ j for that purpose.

■V
N. Dobson ; second vice-president. Deacon 
White; secretary, H. M. McPherson. _ DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
,. 769 784 798-2351

12 3 T’l.
,. 148 142 151— 440
. 122 183 201- 456
. 172 175 178- 626

.. 136 126 180- 442
. 142 147 131— 420

Totals .......
Strollers—

Clark ...............
Richardson ... 
Bamfohd ,........
Geary ...............
Rutmond .......

Tigers Get a Beating. ‘I
WM

1

Made by

& Sons, 
Montreal.

721 721 841—2283
MERCANTILE LEAGUE.

Ellas Rogers Co.— 1 2
Fhair ...............
Spence .............
Armstrong ...
McGraw .........
Mayor .............

Totals
Lehmann for Vancouver. 1 2 3 T’l.

, 179 156 145— 480
. 138 146 142— 426

, 154 Iro 188- 437 
137 133 144— 414

, 160 169 169— 495

S. Davis Limited,3 T’l. 
181 180- 662 
193 M0— 566
200 127— 479
196 159- 5’2

84- 348 
904 740—2416
2 3 T’l.
72 123- 351
97 ...— 236

189 118- 410
134 r ...- 249 
142 154— 432
... 136-136
... 161—161

141
182
152

....... MS
•129 135

Totals 
Tigers— 

Furlong 
Dalton .. 
Malone .. 
McElroy 
Zeagman

768 769 $87-2324
15 5 nr,’!

139 103 168- 410
119 124 132— 375
167 136 138- 439
88 134 106- 327

149 143 154— 446

772 J (Over Half a Century in Business).Totals ......... ...
I Burroughs* Co.—
H. Burroughes ...
elevens ......................
Redmond ......... ...
Byron ..............  .......
Cawhill ............................... 198
Hoffman .........
Vlrgus

1
166
139 Sublime . ;133

jhb ^^^AGift for 'That Man^^i|fe

Neckties, Neckscarfs, Hand-
^■0 kerchicis, Gloves, Gines and (f
y Umbrellas. M \

R. Score & Son, Limited, M é/Bkr 
'WFj* 77 West King \W

115
t* tho following Diseases of Men: 
m*o | Varicocele I Dyspepsia 
Eeeema I Epilepsy 1 Rheumatlem 

Syphilis ( Lost Vitality 
. Strleture J Skin DUeases 

Diabetes i Emissions I Kidney Affso- 
ttons.

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
ease* Call, or send history for Free 
advtc*. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 16 a.m. to I 
£*»-. *nd 8 to 6 p.ra. Sundays: IS a. 
na. te 1 p.m. Consultation free. #d7

0
662 640 696-1997Totals

is for sale by all first-class tobac
conists, and is produced by the 
makers of the celebrated “Noble
men”

Asthme
CatarrhLady Perrin Breaks Ankle.

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—Lady Perrin, a six- 
year-old trotter, owned by John Moore 
stumbled while working out at Lans- 
downe Park this afternoon and broke a 
small bone In his right ankle. An ex
amination showed that she would never 
be fit for racing again, and Mr. Moon 
sold her to Cliff Tresslder for breeding 
purposes. Lady Perrin was bought by 
Moore just a few months ago for *2009, 
and was to have started in several stakf 
events at the Ottawa and Hall Ice races 
next month.

679 604 691-1974Totals

Ottawa Delegates to Football Meetings
OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—Fred Chlttlck and 

Eddie Phillips will represent the Ottawa 
at Saturday’s meeting of the Interprovin- 
clal Football Union at Toronto, wh'le 
Father Stanton and Jim Kennedy will 
he the college delegates to the «Inter
collegiate gathering here. Neither of the 
Ottawa Clubs has any new amendments 
to submit. They do not be’leve that 
radical changes will be decided upon by 
either of the two big unions.

-
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iYOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO: GET HIM ■TIREE FIMES Will 
IN m IT COLUMBIA Slater Shoe Stort~8

| Today's Entries Fiil

at tm

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

A Pair of Good Slippers At Columbia.
COLUMBIA, S.C.. Dec. «.-Entries for 

Friday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

selling, 6 furlongs :
Maynora.....................115 Our Nugget ....130
Roseburg II...............116 Stanley S.
Lydia Lee.,...............106 Ossabar .
Sir Mincemeat....11S Leppelle ..}
Tiny Tim

lub - Two Stores i

—
Elizabeth Harwood Meats Tom 

Massie in Best Race of Day 
—Results at Juarez.

:110i no IM Pronounced by Connoieeeurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

110Ï+ 1
U0 Dance Away ....118 

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
6 furlongs :
Hancock..
Deduction

i i<
COLUMBIA, Dec. 14.-A cold drizzling 

rain fell to-day and an ordinary card 
was offered at the Fair Grounds. Three 
favorites won. Elizabeth Harwood, first 

! choice In the fourth, got up In the last 
stride to defeat Tom Massie by a head, 
this being the best contest of the day.
Summary :
riFT.*®!* RACE—Three-year-olds 
5% furlongs, selling:
and^ut0”1' 110 (Dreyer)* 7 to A 3 to 6

- .NuS*et, no (Irvin), 8 to 1, 6 t»
i> ctllU u tO 5.

e. Appassionata, 106 (Fairbrothelr), 13 
to 1, 6 to 1 and 8 to 6.

Time 1.09.

108 Lesbos .....
114 Electric .... 

Christines Daisy..108 Gold fern
Charlie O'Brien....108 Lyne ..........

114 Arany ......
107 Lucky Wish ....109

THIRD RACE—Steeplechase, short
course :
Sam Ball.,..
The Speaker 
Enniskillen..

109
114
114

r

I

M9
112IrishtoWn

Steelcliff. r
Ka case Ht136 f/.141 Dr. Heard 

.133 The King . 

.157 Hibernlca' .
.136 m;..130and up,

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, 1 1-16 miles :
Profile......................... 116 Maromara ............ 100
Helene................ ,....100 Muff
Michael Angelo....Ill 

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile :
O Co. B.......................113 Tippy ............
Dune Campbell....108 Kilderkin .*.
Outpost...................... 113 Lighthouse .
Warner Griswell. .113 Goicohda 
The Moat

All our slippers are manefactared 
by Hazes B. Goodrich Co. of 
Haverhill, Mass., the finest mak
ers of Slippers and Evening 
Shoes in the world. We are 
selling the best Kid Slippers for 
men, in tan and black, opera cat, 
Romeo and Everetts, for $2.00 a

w ifWi
100 I smr'

URBANA WINE CO. ?

%
i*

b , „ _ m Bonnie Bee. Doris Ward.
Herdsman, Tom Shaw, Barn Dance also 
i an. -

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and] 
up, 7 furlongs:

1. Maltke, 106 (Forsythe), 2 to i, 11 to 
20 and out.

2. Dick Moss, 87 (Bruce),' 6 to J, 
and out.

3. Markham, 102 (Turner), 10 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

Time 1.28. Tiger Jim, Agnier also ran.
THIRD' RACE—Maiden 2-year-olds, 5 

furlongs, selling:
1. Toddling, 112 (Schwefbig)-, 7 to 5, 3 td

5 and 1 to 6.
2. Loathly Lady, 108 (Ambrose), 8 to 1.

3 to 1 and 3 to 2. ,
3. First Aid, 112 (Falrbrother), 12 to 1,

6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.01 4-6. Dora M. Lutz, Vesper, 

Steelcliff, Misa Stanneil, COl. Brown, Billy 
Murphy also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Threa-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs, selling:

1. Elizabeth Harwood, 107 (Hopkins), 8 
to 6, 1 to 2 and 1 to 4.

2. Tom Massie, 102 (Turner), 4 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 4 to 6.

3. Pajaorita, 107 (Fofsythe), 11 to 5, T 
to 10 and 1 to i

Time 1.12 4-6. Thrifty, Grenida, Camel 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
1 mile, selling:

1. Golconda, 113 (Turner), 3 to 1, 4 to 5 
and 1 to 2:

2. Duke of Bridgewater. 118 (Falrbroth
er), 8 to 1, 5 to 2 and even.

3. Irish Kid, 106 (Skirvln), 7 to 10, 2 to 
5 and out.

Time 1.43. Kauffman, Warner Gris- 
weli. Sir Edward, Horace E. also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up. 
5x4 furlongs :

1. Fort Worth, 100 (Turner), 3 to 1, 6 to
5 and 3 to 6. ' „ . ,

2. Casque, 110 (Dreyer), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

3. Bertls, 108 (Forsythe), 8 to 6. 4 to 5

3-5. Parmelia, Mark Anthony 
II., Rubla Granda, Anavrl, Elizabeth O. 
and Ynca also ran.

100
URBANA, N. Y. m <113

V10s
113

> SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1 mile :
Otllo...........................
V. Powers............... 1
Haldeman 
Rlnda........

even 111•1( Muntagnle 
Brandy ...

103 Abrasion.................. 108

—Second Day, Wednesday, Dec. 27.— 
2.» pace, purse 3400-Lady Medium, J. 

Ward, Toronto; Hal Crandall, W. Bailey, 
Toronto; Big Pat, P. McCarthy, Toronto; 
Adrian Pointer, Al. Proctor, Toronto; 
Walter Simmons, C. H. O'Neil, Lindsay: 
Little Fred, W. A. McEwen. Weston;

Undertaker, Chas. Barrett, Parkhlll; 
Angus Pointer, Jr., F. J. Daley, Peter- 
■hporo; Harry Rex, Leith & Redpath, Mill- 
brook; Richard M„ R. Morley, Dundas; 
Nellie De versa, J. Hayes, Ottawa ; Billy 
B„ J. Black. Orangeville; entry, J. 
Hume, Allandale; Little Dick, J. A. 
Darcb. Lindsay; Quaker B., R. J. Mc
Bride, Toronto.

A classified race for local horses will 
also be put on this day.

—Third Day, Saturday, Dec. 30.—
2.16 pace, purse 3400—Paddy McKinley, 

H. Wilkins, Owen Sound1; Blanche B„ P. 
Bradnock, Pittsburg, Pa.; Vera B., R. 
Baird, Hamilton ; Nettle Ethan, R. Mc
Bride, Toronto; Clara Wilkes, F. Toor, 
Dunn ville; Alvarde, McCue Bros., Kings
ton; Big Pat, P, McCarthy, Toronto.

2.23 trot and pace, purse $400—Lesa Vale 
(t), S. McBride, Toronto; King Bryson (t). 
Dr. J. H. Black, Toronto; Sam Hà.1, J. 
Rattanburg, Hamilton; Stroud, R. Mor- 
ley, Dundas; Nataprime (t), P. Wright, 
New Haven, Conn.: Little Dick, J. A. 
Dareh, Lindsay; BUly B„ J. Black, 
Orangeville; Nellie Watson, W. Hunter, 
Toronto; Harry Rex, Leith & Redpath, 
Mlllbrook; Little Fred, W. A. McEwen, 
Weston; Angus Pointer, Jr., F. J. Daley, 
Peterboro.

—Fourth Day, Monday (New Years)— , 
2.20 pace, purse 8400^-Charlle B., M. 

Hueten, Jarvis; Walter Simmons, C. H. 
O'Neil, Lindsay; Dr. Wilkes, Nat Ray, 
Toronto; Hal Crandall, W. Ballsy, To
ronto; Nellie Mjick, J. W. Boyd, Lon
don; Adrian Pointer, Al. Proctor, To
ronto; Berlin Belle, J. Davey, Berlin; 
Little Dick. J. A. Daroh, Lindsay; Nellie 
Watsoa, W. A. Hunter, Toronto: Quaker 
B., R. J. McBride, Toronto; Little Fred, 
W. A. McEwen, Weston.

.2.12 pace, purse 3400—Knight Onwardo, 
J. E. Gray. Toronto; St. Anthony, J. A. 
Davis, Ottawa: Furloso, C. Park, Sutton; 
Lew Jean, T. Hodgson. Orillia; Mattie 
Chimes, F. Toor, Dunn ville; Nellie G., 
G. Limoges, High River. Alta.; Nettle 
Ethan, R. J. McBride, Toronto ; Paddy 
McKinley, H. Wilkins, Owen Sound; Vera 

' B., R. Baird, Hamilton.

ES IT DUFFERIN 
IN CHRISTMAS WEEK

105. I1 Pair.
100

1

At Juarez.
JUAREZ, Mex., Dec.. 14.—Entries for 

Friday are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Mabel King
Modem Priscilla. .106 Dog Star
Robert.........................
Jack Walowrlght.108 Errant Lady ....110 

SECOND RACE—Mile :
Belled iffe........
Miss ICom....
Alma Boy.......
Bushwhacker

The

v.J Ï100 Decesarlon ’ 100onnto Driving Club Entries For 
Three Days’ Meeting Ensure 

Excellent Sport.

AND105* 1108 Don't Say So....108
V-:1

,108 Pipe Vision 
105 Mamae ....
107 Barney Oldfield. .107 
,107 Gelico

100M MEN’S BOOTSm '
#

I H» entries for the winter races which 
I will be held at Dufferin Park Christmas 
Per, Wednesday and Saturday follow- 
kf end New Year’s Day, point to a big 

for Toronto. This meeting will 
be conducted by the Toronto Driving 
Club, and nothing will be left undupe 
tint would tend to furnish excellent sport 
tor the patrons.
The local horsemen have worked hard 

to make the forthcoming meeting a suc
cess in every way, and the liberal' man
ier in which owners have responded with 
entries shows that their efforts have 
been appreciated by the owners of trot- 

and pacers. The classes have filled 
be entire satisfaction of the officers 
he club, and, favored1 with seasim- 

weather, this meeting should be 
most successful ever held In this 

’. The entries :
—First Day, Dec. 36.—

8 trot, purse 3400—Shaun Rhue, J. 
talloran, Toronto; Oro B., J. Nesbitt, 
enta; Delmas, J. 4 Noble, Toronto : 
ck Bill, J. Marshall, Toronto ; Black 

J. E. Gray, Toronto; Sir'Jain, J. C. 
id, Toronto ; Principal, W. H. O’Dell, 
•ton; Spina way, F. Toor, Dunnville; 
ly Perrin, J. Moore, Ottawa; Wick 

__.no, J, R. Johnson, Springfield.
1.36 trot, purse $400—The Reprobate^ J. 

C. Ward, Toronto: Lesa Vale, S. Mc- 
Toronto; Princess Elba nor, W. 

SellnsomToronto ; Nataprlme, P. Wright, 
Kew Preston, Conn.; Crisador, W. Kelly, 
Kingston ; Monarchical Lady, D. Smith,

107/
THIRD RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :

Ed Levan................. 110 Earlene ...............
Incision..........
Golden Ruby 
Mike Molett.
Earlscourt...
Amarillo........

.110•q 1.110 Matt. O'Connell..110 
110 Prudent ...
116 Novgorod .'
,115 The Fad

115•:!
1153

.115 The 1,360 pairs of Men’s Boots in this 
special lot. Some of them dress 
boots in patent leathers—some 
gunmetal calf—some vici ldd. and 
tan and black calf boots. Many of 

them calf lined. They’re all Goodyear welted 
—heavy and medium soles—hand-sewn goods 
—made in the newest lasts—military and low 
heels. The cheapest in the lot is a $4 value, 
and values go to $5, and. P*
some $6. Sale starts Fri-

A .118
<5r» FOURTH RACE—Pûree, all ages, • fur

longs :
Oakland.........................SO Closer
Coppertown ............107 Harrlgan

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 2-year-olds, 6 
furlongs :
First Fashion
Evelina............
Flying d’Or...
McAian-,........
John Heck................ 113

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs :
IOC- Thistle Belle ....100

JOHN GUINANE
Man’s, Boys’ and Youths’ Shoes, 

. 9 King West.
i First92

115

Lot1051(6 Yvonne ........
106 Defy .......
105 Like Tahoe 
,108 Penang ....

105
.108»

1 110V liThe World's Selections
BY CENTAUR

\t.

an vrôll bring 
)regone ron- * 
re to choose 
11 have- The ; 
roval, and is ; 
ors, and has f 
se your coat, cl 
>ox, and you 1 
:led and the î j

s
Lady Macey..
Jeanne d’Arc............106 Judge Hend'n ,...M8
Oxer...............................108 Jupiter Joe ............109
Autumn Rose.......... 109 Crossover ............... Ill

Weather snowing: track slow.

JUAREZ.
FIRST RACT—Robert, Jack Wain- 

wright, Dog Star.
SECOND RACE-Barney Oldfield, Miss 

Kom, Alma Boy.
THIRD RACE—Mike Molett, Earl's 

Court, The Fad.
FOURTH RACE—Closer, Oakland, Ker

rigan.
FIFTH RACE—Lake Tahoe, Defy, First 

Fashion.
SIXTH RACE—Crossover, Oxer, Judge 

Henderson.

medals presented to
TORONTO LACROSSE LEAGUE. '

day - ;SResults at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Dec. 14.—Results of to-day’s 

races were as follows :
FIRST ' RACE—Five and a halt fur

longs :
1. Chilla, 108 (Carter), 4 to 1.

*. 2. Little Jane, 110 (Parker), 9 to t.
3. Emma G., 110 (Gross), 16 to 1.
Time 1.08 2-C. San Bernlto, Eolyn, Lady 

Willie, Earlene, Uttle Lavers, Flying 
Footsteps and Lady Elizabeth also ran.

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Incision, 108 (Borel). 4 to 1. , •
2. Matt O’Connell, 106 (Hlllpy), 8 to 1.
3. Boana, 106 (Gross), « to I.
Time 1.08 2-6. The Fad, Big Sandy, 

John Heck and Mike Mole also ran.
THIRD RACE—Mile and a sixteenth:
1. Round and Round, 107 (Selden), S to 1.
3. Sugar Lump, 98 (Groth), 2 to 1.

Port Arlington, 98 (Carter), 6 to 1. 
Time 1.51 2-5. Travis, Bddleman and 

Marigot also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Jim Basey, 102 (Borel), 8 to 6.
2. Napa Nick, 107 (Burton), 8 to 6.
3. Dr. Doughertle, 102 (Selden), « to 1.
Time 1.14. Meadow also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Ed. Keck, IOC (Carter), 4 to 1.
2. Chanticleer, 107 (Roserpy), 6 to 1.
3. Lena Leech, 111 (Parker), 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 446. C. W. Capital, John H.

Sheehan, Waner, Judge Henderson, Dave 
Montgomery also ran.

SIXTH RACE—One mile :
1. Startler, 97 (Cotton), 11 to 6.
2. Florence A.. 106 (Grose), 3 to 1.
3. FYed Mulholland, 106 (Buxton, 3 to 2.
Time 1.40 2-5. Sam Bar ben and Judge

Walton also ran. . • . •

London Curling Boneplel.
LONDON, Ont., Dec. 14,-The commit

tee In charge of the London Curling Bon- 
spiel, to be held under the auspices ef 
the clubs of the city, commencing Jan. S, 
is receiving much encouragement and 
already the success of the big undertak
ing la assured. The businessmen of the 
city are rallying to Its support and 3* 
prizes have already been donated for the 
competition with many more to come 
The different clubs, too, are taking a 
lively Interest In the event and several 
entries have been received. In addition 
to this Scretary Tillson Is receiving en
quiries every day from prospective en
trants.

The Royal Hearts’ Intermediate Soc
cer team will meet Weston In the semi
final game for the intermediate cham
pionship of-Toronto. The Heart# have 
had a sweeping record, having won all 
their games this season. The following 
players are 'requested to meet at the 
corner of College and Me Caul-streets 
at 2.15. T,he game wll Wake place on 
Varsity campus: Min nett. Nightingale. 
Robinson (capt.). Dunn Croucher. Sny
der, S. Piller, -Piller. Paterson, Black, 
Raven. I>wls, King, Squires, Agie. 
Stone. Alien, Bain, Evans, IFoAter, Tay
lor. Starr. Also anyone omitted. Re
feree S. Banks. V

• e e • • • • • » « t
mA meeting of t-he Toronto Lacrosse 

League was held laet night at the. Iro
quois Hotel.

The medals presented by ‘Percy M. 
McBride to the junior aerie» and juven
ile B. were won 'by Mai Hands and 
North Riverdale.

The senior series was won by Malt- 
lands.

The juvenile A series was won by 
Rose-avenue, and Fred Waghome do
nated the medals to this series.

The Love Challenge Cups tor Junior 
Series and juvenile B were also pres
ented.

A very lange gathering was .present, 
with President James E. .Dundas In 
the -chair. Secretary Richards 
other prominent league officials 
present.

The league had a succesful season, 
especially oing the lines of developing 
young players, and a prosperous season 
Is looked for In 1912.

A vote of thanks wae tendered to 
Percy A. McfBrlde and Fred Waghome, 
the past president, for their donations 
of medals.

■ 1

'J'Jjg 1,765 pairs in this lot of Men’s Boots 
n j —from it you may choose your ideal 
uBCOflQ wet-weather and winter boots in tan 
T fit ant* black Waterproofed calf—leather 

lined — bellows tongues — double 
soles to the heels—good, flat, sensible heels— 
and, besides these, a lot of the finest dress boots 
in laced, buttoned, and Blucher styles that ever 
left a factory. $5, $6, $6.50, 
and $7 values. Sale starts 
Friday.........................................

ICOLUMBIA.
FIRST RACE—Our 

Away. Ossabar
SECOND ~ 

town, Electric.
THIRD RACE—Enniskillen, Sam Ball, 

The Speaker.
FOURTH RACE-wMîChael Angelo,Muff, 

Helene. (
FIFTH RACE—Tippy, Golconda, War

ner Griswell.
SIXTH RACE!—Otllo, V. Powers, Mbn- 

tagnle.

Nugget, Dance 

RACB-Lucky Wish. Irish-
c recipient, gr

m7.50 Ï
to 18.00 *

Centre. ooooooooooooooo o ooooooa
«

and
were

L 3.95 I8 Royals’ House League.
In the Royals’ House League last night 

St. Matthews A won the odd game from, 
S.O.E. The scores :

St. Matthews A.—
D. Logan ...................
Williams .......................
McFarlane ...................
Walton .........................
F. Johnston .................

Totals ................. .
S. O. B.—

Allen ...............................
Cashmore ......................
Richards ................ .
Merbeck.............. ...........
Capps ..........................

Just compare the flavor—- 
cômpare the life—compare 
the sparkle-compare its all 
round goodness with any 
other beer. It’s the only way 
to kntfw

csTo-nightl

8 3 -T’l. 
194 174 171— 539
156 170 156- 481
187 146 167— 600
197 170 147— 514
187 210 195- 572

1 • 2Shoes v. St.
STORES OPEN EVENINGS TILL XMAS 1

8sors v. Sun LU|t 
irys v. C.C.M. ! 
stile—StandapdIB;

a v. Lackswaraès*
V. Maple Buds, 

unent Buildings %

) v. Brunswick*. ’ | 
tlumbias v. Cuba fl 
v. Naps, 
lght v. Act one. 
v. Workmen, 
stones at

l—Harris ▼.

'IFencing.
On Thursday evening .the several 

fencing clubs of the city held a council 
meeting at the Y. M. C. A. Fencing Club 
to discuss the arrangement of future 
tournaments. Toronto Unlveialty was 
represented toy Mr. Alters, T. C. F. M. C. 
A. toy Mr. Charles Walters, and Mr. Van 
Cutsem of the London Sword Club, Eng
land.

T.he meeting decided to form an as
sociation to manage fencing In Canada 
to toe called the Amateur Fencing As
sociation of Canada, this asapclatto to 
be-composed of fencers elected toy mem
bers of their cluto, who will organize 
committees to arrange the business of 
tournaments, to inspect the weapons to 
be used in contests and to see that the 
fencing rules are observed in order to 
eliminate the dissatistatclon which has

SLATER SHOE STORES8 .. 901 870 836—2606
12 3 TT.

... 200 199 212- 611

... 169 142 170- 482

... 148 138 187— 473

... 137 122 141— 399

... 191 213 206— 606

117 Yongé & Cor. College and Yonge*

845 814 911—2571COSGRAVE’S 
Golden Gate Beer

Totals

The representatives of Upper Canada 
College, St. Michael’s Cpllege, University 
of Toronto, Si. Andrew's College, and 
Stmcoes of Toronto will meet at the resi
dence o-f Ed. Marriott, convenor of group 
No. 4, Junior O.H.A. series, at 71 Shuter- 
street, on Saturday evening at 8 o’clock.

i

8! 1 always attended 
.tournaments:

The names suggested for officials of 
the association were selected from all 
the known clubs in Canada, and were 
a» follows: Mr. Van Cutsem, Mr. Nord- 
•helmer, Mr. Walters of Toronto Central, 
Mr. Alley of Varsity, Mr. Duncan and 
Mr. Akers of. Varsity graduates, 
■Nobbs end Mr. Williamson of Montreal 
Amateur
IHo-gan of Stanley Barracks. Mr. 
borne of Sergt. McMahon’s gymnasium, 
Mr. Mark le of London Y. M. C. A., Mr. 
Scott of Brantford Y. M. C. A, and a 
member of the Royal Military College 
at Kingston.

the result of totmer RICORD’S M,&£££ 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottiez ours 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. TgKxuLEV. Toronto.

;
Dorn- -f 

Je- jn

in two out of t 
ie Central Lea 
id 747. Total 
1 676. Total S

Limited, w*l 
>n Saturday 0 
rick alleys-

Mr.

^ TheParasolGirl
Xmas Boxes* 
PRESIDENT

SUSPENDERS

»• Athletic Association, Mr.
Os-k

Excelsior Three-Man League.
Maple Leafs won three from the Ber

bers In the Excelsior Three-Man League 
last night. The scores :

Maple Leafs—
Woodhall ...........
Welsh ...................
Nicholls ..............
Moule .................

And when you know it you 
will be proud to serve it in 
your home.
At all hotels and dealers.

a

1 2 3 4 T’l.
91 99 129 119- 481

179 125 151 144— 599
132 la ................- 363

. .. 110 133- 246

TORONTO BOWLING CLUB EX
CURSION.

Buffalo and Return $2.70 From To
ronto, Saturday, Da*. 16th, 

via Grand Trunk Railway System, 
tickets good leaving Toronto 8 a.m.: 
return limit Dec. 18, 1911. Only double- 
track route to Niagara Falls and Buf
falo. Secure tickets at city ticket, of
fice, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streerts. Phone Main 4209.

8L
Totals ........ 400 MB 3W|

1 2 3 4 t’l.
................— 215
91 108— 199

162 141 148 138- 679
127 147 133 131— 438
892 372 372 "377-1428

|v Ideal Christmas presents/orMen
\\\\% AT ALL DEALERS 50°

Dominion SuspenderCa Niagara Falls

0 Barbers— 
Clare ......
Crosby ....
Hammond 
Arnott ........

8 111 1W
— z%

oooooooooo o oooooo oooooe Totals14
S
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’Tweuid Be Grave Political Errer 
to Give Women Votes, He 

Tells Deputation.
1 <

FOR
i >

Voting on By-Law, Monday, January 1st, 191 w
•01 pay for The Dally World for 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 

mell to any address In Canada 
Britain or the United States.

LONDON. Dec. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
The anti-suffraglsta have been roused

_______  to action by the recent violent demon-
. t r ■■.jj-----jb=—■' etratlone of the suffragettes.

. v ,,  Mm An Important deputation of the Na-
form, which we said was the most die- ttonal Anti-Women’s Suffrage Society, 
appointing document ever laid before under the leadership of Lord Curs on 

expectant electorate. The Rowell of Dedleston. was received by Premier 
. ■ T Asquith at his official residence on

platform is all very well as far as It Downlng-st this morning, 
goes. But It is like breakfast food to The object of the deputation was tonnrrrrz EsH* SS

THURSDAY MORNING, dBC. 14. f»tl fault with The World for criticising ap amendment to the government’s

«• ■"*«»”• *** *■» ■*— sssTü.nsrïL.ss™ «as
voters did not display any wild en- to womeg.
thuslasm over It The Star should face Mr. Asquith expressed his hearty

A supreme iseue-in this country to- the facts as The World does. Mr. Row- ^ffand^üre^d w^th^tasftô

day. one that comes home to every ell had an opportunity to go Sir James grant the franchise to women “would
man. touches freight rates as affected Whitney one better. He didn’t [be a political mistake of a very.dlsan*
by unfair issues of capital in oonnec- ———————------ * tr°1'8 k,n<3”. .... . . ...
tion with railway comoanlea In a INDIA AND THE EMPIRE. . The premier said that he did not ra
tion wun railway companies, in a . _ ’ Ject the suggestion that a referendum
word, where are the public men and Nothing so far has marred the sue- should be held on the subject of wo-
the public newspapers of Canada on cess of the royal visit to India, and men’s franchise, but he feared that the
the “melon-cutting” of the Canadian j from all parts of the British Empire ^^^Vceptad^/taTs^ettM^-

Paclflc Railway, and where is every- 1 the prayer will come that it will re- Ie8s women were permitted to vote In
body toward the chief offender as set , main unbroken. Not alone to the mil- the referendum.
out in Sam Hunter’s cartoon on our | lions who -caught a glimpse of the I^r- Asquith thought that the public 
first page to-day. Mr. Borden appears .King-Emperor and Queen-Empress, much^agltas^such1 “"Wantlc chîn^ 

In that cartoon, but Sir Wilfrid Lâur- j nut to the many more millions who will as the granting of suffrage to women
1er Is In it and The Globe newspaper : know only by report, will the per- £at u would prove a dominating fue
ls In it and The Mail newsnaner Is In 4 , .. tor in ultimately defeating the pro-! - J. „ I "T. newspaper 18 1 sonal presence of the sovereigns In the posai, even should a franchise bill, ln-
n and all the other newspapers of VMt dependency come with an added eluding the women’s vote, be carried 
Canada are In it, and they have to say aona, note- Government to the east- thru-the house of commona
***** YYVT Wh6tl,er ft aP' ern mind is still very much a matter 
prove of this business or not Every : q( lnd,vldual rule. Now, ,„stead of an
western member of parliament has to , ___ fiiv DUSSELDORF, Germany. Dec. 14-
say where he is In regard to It and l unknown p The introduction of obligatory military
every newspaper of the west Is In the 1 concelved> the Pe°P,es ot India have service of women was proposed at a 
same petition; they can talk about this becorae conscious that there are per- ^tag^day of the Photic Wo- 
grievance and that grievance until sonalltles behing the names hey use, Councmor Wjtzell> professor of the 
they are speechless, but all Is as aoubd- and *n the remias,on °* det)ts* tne Medical Academy at Dusseldorf, 
lng brass without a declaration on this bounties to the army and the gifts In The lecturer, who is a well-known 

<-» or ..ock 1. of they h.v. op..
of the reality of Imperial power. i transport, provisioning and clothing

The transference of the capital from services, and should be mobilized with
the other auxiliary troops In case of 

, war.

or by
Great *

QfyCeefL
Special

Extra
Mild

They copy À I |P 
our bottle#— #1 lee JE* 
they copy our 
labels. But 
they can- f 
not copy f 
our Ale. I 
Seethat / 
you get ML 
the

«a.oe >
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada
or Great Britain.

hoard.

M.*?, SSSS-ti; Siti-M' 23,8». 'Xh.rz “
ly during the same period for the form- ’’ or to the like effect,
lng of a sinking fund for the payment
of the debt created by this By-law. ac- WO. '1
cording to the p-ovlelona at the above ... „ .
recited Act making In all the sum of “•
189.069.82 to be raised annually as afore- and arter the pasting thereof.
said:

. NMg, _ Delivered In Toronto
«r for sale by all newsdealers and ne**- 
beys at five cents per copy. \

“tra to United States and all 
•-her foreign countries. n§an.

Scarves 
from v 
cost y

.. . rlbera ere reqoretrâ «• «1*1» 
mmy «reegvtarlty •* 

Belay la delivery of The World, e

Si -
DC.

And whereas it in necessary that rich 
annual sum of $93,059.82 abnll be rained 
and levied In each year during the «nid 
period of thirty-six and one-half years, 
by a special rate sufficient therefore on 
all the ratable property in the Munici
pality of the City of Toronto;

Therefore the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Toronto enact aa fol
lows:

I- t- PROPOSED BY-LAW. And It is further wanted by the a 
Council of the City of Toronto, that i 
vc ten of the electors of the said Citv 
Toronto will be taken on this by-lai^ 
Monday, the first dey of January 
thousand nine hundred and twelve 
the same hour, at the same places 
by the some Deputy Returning Off 
“ for the Municipal Elections to be 
on the said day.

n.
A QUESTION THAT CANT BE 

DODGED. To provide for the Issue of 
“City of Toronto General 
Consolidated Loan Deben
tures” to the amount of 
$1,783^33, for the exten
sion of Bloor Street to 
Danforth Ave., and Par
liament Street to Sloor 
Street, and for the oon- 
struotlon of vladuots 
thereon. ~

' a. •1

In
W'

frz.

It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the _ ,
City of Toronto and the City Treasurer Thursday, .the twenty-eighth day at ] 
to raise by way of loan, upon the se- ™mhtr, ini at eleven o'clock, hi ' 
curlty of the debentures hereinafter men- forenoon,at the Mayor'sOffice hi the C 
tioned, from any person or persons, body M*‘1\ *"a‘> be the time and place for 
or bodies corporate, who may be willing appointment by the Mayor of persons' 
to advance the same upon the credit of ■“Wd at the various polling places, a 
such debentures, a sum of money not ** the final summing up of the votes 
exceeding in the whole the sum of R,- the Clerk reenectively on behalf of t 
783,888, and to cause the same to be pel» Par—ms interested tn, and promoting 
Into the hands of the Treasurer, for the opposing the passing of this By-law i 
purposes and with the objects above récit- opectlvely.
ed. XL

i nXL The Cleric of the said Mmrfetpe! O 
poration shall attend at the City Hall 
the hour of twrtve o’clock noon on Wi 
raedav, the third dav of January, li 
to sum up the number of votes riven I 
and against this by-law.

FLEER'S
Special
Extra
Mild

It -*-« be lawful for the said Mayor 
and Treasurer to cause any number of 

__ . . debentures to be made for such sums
Whereas, In the opinion of this Council of money as may be required for the pur- 

d has become desirable that Bloor Street poses aforesaid, either in currency or 
should be extended to Danforth Avenue, sterling money, parable In gold coin, for 
and Parliament Street extended to Bloor ; not less than one hundred dollars cur- 
street, and viaducts constructed thereon, j rency, or twenty pounds sterling each, 
at an estimated coat of $1,712,000. and by I and not exceeding tn the whole the aald 
Report Number 84 of the Committee en sum of 81,788,333, and the said deben- 
Worke, adopted In Council on the 4th turee «ball be sealed with the seal of 
fay of December, 1911, tt It recommended the said corporation, and be signed by 
that a By-law for the coat of the earoe the Mayor and the Treasurer, 
ihould be submitted to the duly qualified 
ratepayers;

And whereas it Is necessary to raise 
ly way od loan on the credit of the' City 
Jhe sum of $1*783,331 to provide ll.712.0W 
tor the extension of Bloor Street to Dan- 
.orth Avenue, and the extension of Par- 
lament Street to B,oor Street, and the 
lonetructlon of viaducts thereon, and to 
grovlde for the discount. If any, and 
»• expenses incidental to the nagotia-
IUM ^tereundat" 0,6 debeMUP8S *» * The wld debenture» shall bwr interest 

■ ^ at the rate of’four per cent, per annum
- ___ _ _ i y?-e‘"®ee hy..10 Pe»,®d hy from the date thereof, which interest

~—— M0RE 0U-T“”S ÆVlt'.T,rrsr—BBSSâS S sasswarsar - -
flea the act of Lord Curzon, who was LAN ANC, Mindanao, Philippine*. tteuSn Zuber and Holtin^er (to be con- Venture Debt of the City of Toronto/’ ▼.
r»«mnnxthle for the policy of dividing Dec. 14. — (Can. Press.) — Forty-two 1 2. MvIa» w n.(1 I amended by an Act passed in the 53th■X.. naturally ha. Inourr.U hi, Igg Ey. 5MÆ’VÏSSj«“5.2*SSS </S"&2S SSStUSVSX
11 -PProvah But „ may nil t. that _______ ySMPJS ‘STKM % "S’: 8®Vfi^£SS '7,’^
the change is one more In form than Do fatalities on the American side. Master’s Chambers. thorizlng the lwue of Debentures of the, terewt on .aid debenture, andf the
in mihatance since it does not appear *”e battle occurred in connection with Before cartwn.h, „ „ .. ' Wld City to an amount not exceeding sum- of 827,768.66 «hall be raised an-
ln substance, since it uoee uu yv the campaign for suppressing organ- Master. In the whole twelve and oneself per nuaHy for the purpose of forming
that the administrative division is to ized brigandage among the Moros. fendant. A- J R r^*?' for de. centum of the assessed viuue of the whole a sinking fund for the payment of the
be disturbed The outstanding fact,! The disarmament of the entire Mora tiff. Motim by <ietand^.tKo;;L,Hl..pla »' SL^J! r?t*b,e Ç.p°I*frtî »n the «ty up to Principal of the said loan at 81.78S.S33 In 
be disturbed, me ~~ . 1 population of Mindanao and Join was cltora for an order th» so"' tht $21 on8 hundred mfitione thereof, thirty-six and one-heif years, according
however, IS the new personal note In orderod b the mmtary authorities them thesum of*lS6 54th?h,i?1îî^jît pa7 a8d e*5llt *’*r <** the aaseased value te the provision# of the above recited

traduced into Indian affairs and the three months ago, foiling a number «.«^«85 ÜTeata^llshS SStég
opening of «- new era in imperial his- J^aPJ^derous attacks on Americans. ; thee aettiement ®tthese co*fJ or> sod Shown from time to time by the last snedsl rate in the dollar uncm all the

Henceforward the King-Emperor ,that time the troops have been ; withôîtthei? SSS&JÎFlJ** revl9ed rolls of the said City, assessed value of all the ratablV orop^ty
tory. Henceforward tn s actively engaged in carrying out the of their lUm 'mSSl 2? after notice sa’d debentures to bear interest at • in the Citv of Toronto over and àbove
will no longer be confined to the Unit- order. Most of the chiefs gavé up and his sotk-itore sly glven t0 Plaintiff rate pot exceeding four per cent, per all other rate* »M taxe», and which sne-

Ld Kingdom His sphere now Is the their weapons peaceably, but there has Judgment: Und« th# eircnMatane*. th. annum; cial rate «hair be eufficient to nroduce
ed Kingdom, mis apu > been a series of sharp engagements only possible answer to thT^^wnî,^ And Whereaa the amount of the Whole ■" y*«r the said sum of IW.O»».83,

! empire and each of Its units. Georg with - bandits. * be the contention that these costs were r»ta*le property to the City of Toronto. a^*n be annusllv levied and collected In
the Fifth has begun that Imperial role--------------------------------- - not fruits of the litigation? it waaetrenu? «ccording to the last revised Asseeament each and eyeiy ygsr during the currency
the Fifth has oegun ‘T - ^ Donovan’s Majority 449. ously m-gued that a* nothin7“as nald R»lle ot the said City, being those pro- of the said debentures,
with which his reign Is to be identlfl rroCKVTLLE, Dec: H-(SpeclaL)- ^«uerrle to plaintiff the letter w«Pnot {f^totlto rarWfor the
.... p.—. » ■ * M1.5 sSSSaJ5-  ̂ Tro„„ _,Z.,'JtcriîC£ïï

from “Seranus.” “The Little Astrono- . Donovan, Conservative, a majority : ?oHcitor^* ^ntrvîn»11 whoae ! ar''p. . ^ cause the eald debentures, or a suffirent -»tcd to pay all municipal taxes In
mer” Is as charming as Stevenson. wmg^ocialiSt^^M^r <49’ &nd 0ver lh”re clearIy fruits to CJuerrie. He Debt of the City, as authorized and con- ^“^iJfjTsuthorire®thed«aidhd«^ntarcv ***** °* the *~P«**r leeeed (other i

.. . ... __ _ Vlng- Socialist of It H. bad a judgment for coeta against a per-I troHed by the raid Act, end exclusive ef .nvTorti™ «..rwrf t“ii «*• *axw «..eesed te,
Still I won t forget n ..r:--------;—--------- -■ solvent plaintiff and this relieved j Dooal Improvement debts and of the or taken as and for a temporary or perm- meet»), provided hAwm*»

night, ^ -, him from the obligation to pay hi. solid- debt Incurred for Water Work# pur- ,nent tovwtment of thTtiniting frrdof r*, however, that
When the hydro lamps are burning |> p f* pi y# mm *w to that extent. Motion allowed with passé and for the cost ofa plant to die- the City of TororWo, aodthepracceda lenaehelder whs desire# to rate __

bright, Prnt 111* r.nrlirh C atcS2J° trtb“te ÎSWS ÎS*Ti ’Sî!ch_?»?rdl-î[1 thereof, after providing for the di.ocmn ! muet file at the offlee of the
To look for Aldebafan in his place, * * VI » 1/1 • Id 111 Ills II 0 ,i£arl5î0?, v’ 0Br,*n7s-Davis, for plain- to the «aid Act and the City of Toronto j ciy anvl and the expense# of the nerotla-
, , ,h -narkllnr web of silver ■ _ A _ _ f‘ff- Motion by plaintiff for an order Aet 1866. are not ta bè eounted a# part {tion and sale thereof, shall be applied for

And the sparkling woo oi £>A/> ,or amendment of writ by Increasing of the General Debenture Debt, only the purpose» above specified and for no
late. 1)11(1 1,11 TPS amount of claim and limiting the time for I amounts to 32M04.7», of which debt no other purpose.

----------  , WW UU1V0 appearance to ten days If service made at | pert of the principal or Interest -1# In
Mr. Campbell of ’Varsity was think- J « « ■ .«. or near *Town of Cochrane.

lng ot King Pluto and not of King gjOOd P01S0fl-—SVDililÎS 

Demos. It was surely a lapsus linguae. » w

6
■ïiandaon
dozen.

CONSCRIPTION FOR WOMEN. p<268
Ale.

PUBLIC NOTICE A
eim

HalThe «■ ■ tree copy ef 
grapeeed by-law which has been

stock).sirs;
Ltaeo H 
with pla 
per box

»■ Into consideration, nnd which 
he dnaJly waeeed by the Mm* 
Connell of the City of Toronto (In

PS

The said debentures shall bear th# 
first day of January, 101Î, and shall be 
made payable on toe first day ef July, 
lois, in Canada. Great B- tnin or else
where, and shaH have attached to them 
coupons for the payment ef Interest.

event of the assent at the elector# Men*!lag obtained thereto), after 
tram the «rat publication at the a 
by-law in The World new.Donee, i

THE WESTERN FARMER AND 
MELONS.

The Globe has had a lot to say about j AT OSGOODE HALLCalcutta to Delhi, and the re-unlflca-
the western farmer and reciprocity, tion of Bengal under a governor have The proposition has been taken up 
What has It to say about the western been described as evincing boldness of enthusiastically by the suffragettes, as 
farmer and freight rates as set out in Imagination. Both are concessions to any8WtosTthe ^ti^of 

the following extract from The Regina native sentiment, .the one unexpected, f the franchise to women.
Province on the C.P.R.’s last melon- the other coming after considerable 
cutting:

IV.*

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 8th day at December, 1818, .ad tli 
rates at «he Hectors of the said 
Ideality e«titled to rate 
law wtn be taken thereon et th. 
•pectlve polling plane., and by the see. 
•ml Deputy Returning Officers aa. 
peMtod to held «he municipal '

— **

a*
In a very able speech in parlia

ment, W. F. Maclean hinted that 
the C.P.R. was preparing to “cut 
another melon." By this the mem
ber for South York meant that the 
big Canadian railway was prepar
ing to issue, more stock, which 
would be divided among the stock
holders at a rate much below the 
present market value of the stock. 
It Is only two years ago that there 
was such a stock Issue.

Sffjj

on MONDAY, THE let DAY 0 
JANUARY, 1912 Rea

k<
•M 8 o’clock la the aft

er direc 
seieét pa 
d* signa,
Maltese lNOTICE TO LEASEHOLDS! •H*
h83ton.

HtmIt Is In Western Canada that the 
freight rate burden bears the hard
est on the people. Over thirty 
years ago a Conservative govern
ment, in chartering the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company, took the 
precaution to Insert a clause that 
gave control of rates to the gov
ernment-, when the road was earn
ing ten per cent. New Issues of 
stock are simply dividends to the 
stockholders, and will prevent the 
government securing control of 
rates. The big problem In West
ern Canada Is not hew markets, 
but the placing of our produce on 
the present markets without the 
profit being taken away by enor
mous freight rates. TO PERMIT 
UNNECESSARY INCREASES TN 
CAPITALIZATION QF THE 
GREAT RAILWAYS IS TO IN
CREASE THE BURDENS OF 
THE PEOPLE.

' ■yV
o»e who 
City of.

■■
• >••«» at property to the Plunder,,

—HaruJkti 
rUMM? to iÀÉwfclelr ftIpbJs 

of time within
over the m 

which the money to
rateed by the by-law I. 
and ter which

de payable
property he or she | 

tke last revised awewnww

Hi
lartrtlre
Spectol :

Guest To’
t-Utched, 
linen Hue 
wr-va-in r 
embroldf
41.0' per 
Initial Tt
X 41, Sue
broldertd
Damask 
gift. $lXt 
IaHtalled
hemstitch 
emtbroide 
very ep,c
Scalloped 
end. hand 
x 38, 81. 
63.30, 84.0 
Llnea Bc< 
linen, air 
6(1.50, $7J

clerk, at ioaai y—— 8aya prior ta
date of rating, « statutory
•toting that kin or her lease

ofVTLerr ear:

tors for an order making abaoiute attach- I ’ w#wwa H requlne the „„

of 871.333.S te be raised annually 
period

The debentures to be raised hereunder 
•hall contain a provision In the following 
words: "This debenture or any inter
est therein shall not. after a certificate 
of ownership has been endorsed there
on by the Treasurer of tHe Municipal 
Corporation, be transferable extent by 
entry by the Treasurer or hie Deputy to

INDEPENDENT LEGISLATORS.
At the close of an article condemn

ing partisanship and advocating the 
election of Allan Studholme, The World 
eald: “Sir James has too many loyal 
slaves now. A few honestly frank and 
fearless freemen could do him no 
harm.’’

deration will net he placed on the
■to’ liât tar each rating.

..
lng order. Motion enlarged for cross- 
examination at C. W. Allan on affidavit, 
filed In answer.

Re I.O.F. and Johnson—Tennant (Hun
ter & H.), for the society. Motion by the 
I.O.F. for an order for payment into 
court of 8400 to the credit oi the Infants 
in equal shares. Order made for payment 
In, less costs fixed at $10.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
City Cledh

for a
of thirty-six and one-half years, 

the currency of the debentures to be Is
sued under and by virtue of this By-law,

PROFESSOR CUMONT’8 LECTURE.
City Clerh’a Office,

Term.to, December 8th, toit,
It.The distinguished Belgian scholar, | 

Prof. Franz Cumont, University of , 
Ghent, will lecture tomorrow evening 

‘ Toronto on “Ro

sti-tchtd 
broldered 

.• ohaste p& Bed Sprel 
and doubj 
tion for i 
88.06, 88.11 
835.00 cad 
Fancy Tei

at the University of 
man Eschatology."

Prof. Cumont Is a member of the 
Royal Academy of Belgium, and has 

, come to America on the Invitation of
dor: Tiser actually had the effronterythe Archaeological Institute of Amer- 
to detach that sentence from Its con- ; 1er., as the Charles Eliott Norton me- 
text and print it as tho The World morlal 'ecturer. His researches fit
___ __ , t ,v , ... him as perhaps no other European
considered Liberal partisans honestly ; scholar to speak on the doctrine of the

j ancient Romans on the last things. The
We have heard of Conservatives in ! !ectl're' which is free to the public, will

be given in the physics building, at 8.1o 
o'clock.

and to be belief on the part of the de- ! Oct. 27, 1911, setting aside sn award made 
fendant that Evens was the sole pur- ! by p. J. Mulqueen and W. Hassard as 
chaser thereof, and therefore any com- ' arbitrators. Appeal partially argued, but 
plaint that could properly be made with not concluded- •
respect to tile representations of the 
defendant in connection with said sales 
should be made by Ewens alone, who Is 
not complaining In this action, nor a
party thereto. In view of the fact that ______ . , . . ,
I have come to the conclusion that the c°urt yesterday, further testimony was 
other evidence put In at the trial should taken In the case of James H. Plummer 
be excluded, It comes down to the ques- and E. B. Osier, who seek to restrain 
tion whether I am to believe the plain- Robert Davies brick manufacturer 
tiff or the defendant on the two ques- from towttetlons as to the signed contract, and as to .v. th0,5
the defendant representing that he had fer^, ■ known as the Milkmans-drive, 
no Interest in the sale of the shares of ™ North Rosedale. Damages to the 
stock. The onus Is upon the plaintiff, extent of 86000 are also claimed. Mr. 
The charge Is a serious one: a charge D- vles claims the road Is a oubllc’right 
of fraud. The plaintiff himself does not of army. E. B Osler M P V ®
come into court In connection with a * usler’ M
portion of the claim he has made In the ....___. ...
action under a very favorable light. I rather heavy on the road since Mr, 
refer to the concealed commission which Davies established his brickyard near- 
ho received, and failed to disclose to by. The case will be resumed.
Ewens, a co-purchaser with him of other 
shares. I therefore have some with some 
hesitation to the conclusion that the ac
tion must be dismissed. X do not think It_____  . .___. _ .
Is a case for making any order aa to wa are In town ror a few days, stay- 
costs. lng at the King Edward.

The Galt Reformer and some other 
Liberal false witnesses like The vLon- Judge’e Chamber*.

Before Britton, J.
Geri v. Stnall—W. M. McCtemont (Ham

ilton), for applicant. Motion by plaintiff 
for an order for payment out of court 
of the sum of 8206, paid In as security for 
costa Order made

wE. B. OSLER ON STAND.
< red Tow. 
ety of si: 
use. In f: 
81J», 81,7

At a session of the non-jurÿ assize SCOTCH WHISKY
frank and fearless freemen.”

A blend of pure Highland 
hi tit*, bottled In Scotlai^l 
exclusively for

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor.

Pul'an v. Jones.—W. D. McPherson, 
K.C., for plaintiff. S. C. Wood for de
fendants. An appeal by plaintiff and a 
cross appeal by defendants from the 
report of J. A. C. Cameron, O.R. The 
action arose out of a contract between 
plaintiff and defendants for the furnish
ing and setting up of fittings, show cases, 
etc., for plaintiffs etore on Yonge-atreeL

Judgment: “Damages to be recovered 
for breach of contract must be shown 
with reasonable certainty and profits are 
not necessarily excluded in -the compu
tation. If it can be shown that they 
would certainly be realized, but for the 
contracting party's default, they are re
coverable, but not If they are speculative 
or contingent.” The element of certain
ty Is conspicuously absent In the case 
of one Who Is setting up a new business, 
the probable profits of which are like:y 
to be wholly Incapable of calculation 
or even of approximation, when scvmndh 
depends upon fluctuations incident to 
trade ar.d location, to local conditions of 
competition, varying weather, individual 
whims and caprices of fashion. Such te 
here the situation. The referee has al
lowed more than I should have done In 
his total award of $274, but on the cross
appeal of defendants it was said they 
did not seek to reduce that amount If 
the plaintiff’s appeal failed in recovering 
the claim of profits as damages. The 
claim does fall on1 the law and so far as 
I can see on the facts, and It should 
stand dismissed with costa No costs of 
cross appeal.

variety o: 
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-Be to 82.1 
•leelgn». *
Matched I
every *tz 
make ef i 
yards sq u
with 22 o| 
neatly bo: 
from 84.0 860.60 per! 

■ Fancy IJ 
Tray Clot] 
Scarves, j 
Feather t] 
a housek J 
fineat goo]

the legislature disagreeing with their 
party, but never of Liberals. What 
The World desires to see are independ
ent young men with views of their

9

MUSICAL SCHOLARSHIPS. V
EVery man or woman suffering from 

blood poisoix no matter of how Ion# 
standing, ought to k.ow that thto fear* 
ful disease syphilis—can -ow be port- 
lively and permanently .cured with theaid of th6 wonderful"diocov.-y made 
by the world-famous F-ofeseor of 
Medicine. Privy Councillor Jr. P. Ehr
lich. Y-.enna. Sufferer, the effect of 
blood poison creeps on like a thief in 
the night. As many a. sufferer who 
has had symptoms was suddenly awak 
ened a few years afterward to find 
himself stricken with the horrible after 
effects, such aa Locomotor Atari* 
Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory 
etc., etc., can you take this terrible 
chance.? No one who has ever had blood 
poison should get married before tak 
ing “60S," for although the symptoms 

! Laymen on Pacific Coast. may have disappeared, they win aurely
| At Williams’ Cafe. Adelalde-street. ^ring’win” b^'Med Vh, y07 thou" 
the report of O. H. Caskey,, secretary sands of cases cured In Europe anl 

Do the prominent business men 0f ' ?f the mov'enienî. «'as the clilef IUm of ! Amerlci. The treatment recommended
„____ . . „ business at the luncheon given by the h>‘ the greatest medical authorlUea In

the city agree with Commissioner For- Canadian council of the laymen’s mis- ! the w0’J<Si Articles concerning “soe”
man that real estate will be on the elonary movement. His report was a1 t??.* «Isoler the’worlf Thîl“imUw‘ 
slump In Toronto two years from now? statement as to the success of the recent forwarded on request. *

meetinqs held from Vancouver, B.C., The success of this meat marvelous 
... , . - i to Sydney, Cape Breton. He reported cc®ledy depends almost wholly upon

chante and hawkers and board of trade ! a successful tour, the average attend- i’n* manner In which It Is administered
Don't allow yourself to be experiment 
cd upon, but call and consult mq.

Michie&Co.,Ltd.A verj' charming recital of piano and 
own, bound to neither party, but ready vocal music was given on Tuesday by

denounce .ho i;S,'ïÆX.,hl,ÏÏhm,b”„:3,„S,T3'1î: 

«YU in either. The party man never j played the excellent results of the 
can see anything wrong with his own ! Hambourg piano method, and several

of them evidenced the possession of 
—, ... . _ „ real talent. Mrs. Innes-Taylor’s vocal
«e say this of Liberals and Con- ; pupils acquitted themselves 

eervatives alike, and we repeat that ! creditably.
Sir James' best friends are they who ! The c?!_lnfi‘,of t,he conservatory an- 
f-n hi— , y “ non nee that they have decided to pre-
UI1 him what is going wrong. We sent two scholarships for the 
believe he is wise enough to correct ' talented boy or girl between the
the wrong. If he did not he has the ofhiLali1 13, Si1! and 1S'

i tcholarslilps will be for piano students.

was a wit
ness, and said that traffic had ^been

TORONTO.

■side and that Is his weakness. Personal.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rowley of Otta-most
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Low Rate* for Christmas and New 
Year Excursions

via Grand Trunk Railway System 
between all stations In Canada, also to 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. N.Y., Port 
Huron and Detroit, Mich.

At Single Fare (minimum charge 
25c), good going Dec. 23, 24, 26. Re
turn limit Dec. 26, 191L Also good go
ing Dpc. SO, 81 and Jan. L Return 
limit Jan. 2, 1912.

At Fare and One-Third (minimum 
charge 26c), good going Dec. 21 to Jan. 
1 inclusive. Return limit Jan. 8, 1912. 
Full particulars from any Grand 
Trunk agent Toronto city office, 
northwest cor. King and Yonge- 
streeta. Phone Main 4209.

most . Divisional Court.
Before Falcon-bridge. C.J.; Riddell, J. ;

Sutherland, J.
Shepard v. Shepard.—W. E. Raney, 

K.C., for a plaintiff and three defen
dants. A. G. F. Lawrence for two plaln- 

Cattanach for Infant de
appeal by the plaintiff, 

Thoma: Shepard, and the defendants’, 
Albert uamee Shepard, Ann Jane Holmes 
and Elizabeth Shepard, from the order 
ot Latchtord, J., of Nov. 13. 1911. The 
order appealed from directed th,e plain
tiff. Thomas Shepard, to execute a cer
tain mortgage of the said executors In 
favor of one Sarah Ann Harris, and dis
missed bis application for an order that 
the executors execute a mortgage In fa
vor of the defendant, Elizabeth Shepard. 
Appeal argued; judgment reserved.

Before Faloonbridge, C.J.; Riddell, J.;
Latchford, J.

Be Zuber and Hollinger.—M. A. Se- 
cord, K.C., for HI. Hollinger. G. H. Wat
son. K.C., for Zuber. An- appeal by E. 
Hollinger from the order of TeetzeL J.. of

ages
These

Let us quote you a price 
for the presswork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
*0 RICHMOND STREET WEST

example of Sir George Ross and Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier before him.

tiffs. E. C. 
fendant A"hCITY PESSIMISTS.

If7.

m

We would like to bear what the mer-
B

men generally think of this ance being over 2000 men.

Do Yon Buy MagazinThe -citizens who are unable to get I 
out and visit the whole territory of the

edSTRANDCARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

Educate the Negro.
1 Rev. Dr. J. E. Mason yesterday gave 

city are constantly being misled by ‘ an address before the Empire Club, at' 
statements of Interested parties. Aid. their luncheon in St Charles’ Cafe. Dît, GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. and S.O.

He spoke on the negro and his condl-1 
i tion, pointing out that the only true"! 

tory south of Eglin ton-avenue, which way to uplift him was thru education, 
gave our city officials an opportunity ! Dr- Mason Is professor of political eco- 
to become ’so grievously pessimistic j Carolina Lh"lngstone CoIlege' Xorth 

over, was merely a red herring across 
the trail to North Toronto.

ÎTrial,
Before Sutherland, J.

Allen v. Turk.—A G. Mac Kay, K.C., 
for plaintiff. G. H. Watson. K.C., for 
defendant An action to recover 83700 and 
lptetest alleged to have been lost by 
ji.aintlfr thru the purchase of stock In 
the Tqronto Roller Bearing Co. on al
leged false and fraudulent representations 
of defendant in tire sale thereof.

Judgment: I think It clear upon the 
evidence that claims of plaintiff under 
paragraphs Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14 must 
fail, as it appears from plaintiffs own

rTENvirVoRD’S 9tr>,rtmTAL ,INSTI- the"ri!ares therein mcàtton^^was“mja

Wccmmüiü^Mo^rce^.tâ I ^N^Kny'Mldg^SLf th^ ^ i
- Ü51 plaintiff was Interested In such sales ,

Schools and Libraries.
The chief Item of business before the 

! management committee of the board of 
education at their meeting yeeterday 
Was the report of a delegation from 
the public library- board, asking for 
co-op?ratlon In constructing suitable 
buildings in outside districts, to be 
used for library and school purposes.
The matter is under consideration.

The report of the Inspectors was alio 
presented, asking that the resignation 
of sever*] teachers be recommended. Rose-avenue School district to Inspect 

Upon a motion by Trustee Lewis, the the temporary question there as t* 
cemml’tee will call a special meeting their suitability regarding light a*4 
on Moo day, and will proceed to the i ventilation. ~

Special Club Offers at extremely 
rates. Every copy promptly dellvi 
Place no orders or renewals until 
have our prices. wIMay’s proposal to annex all the terrl- 128 Tonga Street f

First Floor Above Mr. Alive Boiler#:
Office Hours—16 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. 

Consultation Free.
Specialist to Blood Poison, Syphilis 

Skin Di.co.ee, Sexual Weakness, 
Xervone Debility.

All letters to be addressed to

We. jDawsen ft Seas, Limited25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

1
Mean .too Specialists, IF OI81 CHURCH ST. Phono M.it sent direct to the diseased parts by the 

-. Improved Blower. Heal, the ulcers,
John Tait Promoted.

. WINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—John Tait, 
superintendent of Canadian Pacific JOHNpings in tne tor oat ana permanent» 

ly cures Catarrh and Hay Ferer.
MR. ROWELL'S PLATFORM.

The Evening Star calls upon The ^lesraphs. Winnipeg, has been, ap- 
, pointed assistant general supenntend-

World to support Mr. Rowell’s plat- ent of western lines. mi kf »&c. aooot ; blower free. Accept no 
substitute*. All dealers or Idmoneoiw 
■ates A Co., Unwed, Tarent*v*4

4
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MARRIED WOMEN
æSÉfSp
Department affords. One of ,our_ De
posit Pass Books, rttowlng an entry 
at her credit, would be a CHrtStmns 
gplft much appreciated (by your wire.

Canada Permanent
Morttfadc Corporation 

Toronto Street. Toronto. 
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N CATTO & SON | THE WEATHER jHS MEUS. GIVE Tfl HOSPITAL 
WEILL TALK CEASES

Municipal Eleotio11 ^X******* **❖♦>❖❖❖**$

OBSSRVATORT, TORONTO, Dec. 14. 
—(8 p.m.)—M disturbance developing 
over Kentucky this ervenlng has beep 
accompanied! by galea, with rain and 
enow in southwestern Ontario. Tem
perature changea m Canada to-day have 
been unimportant, and the weather has 
been generally fair in most diet nets. I 

Minimum and maximum tempera- 
teon Seta, in pure Hnen Madeira tuhes: AtHn, 30—34: Prince Rupert, 38 
including 12 large and 12 small —46: Victoria. 36—44: Vancouver, 37-» 

handsome centrepiece, all 40; Kamloops. 30—82; Edmonton, 14— 
ed. beautiful patterns — 44; Prince Albert, 10—14; Calgary, 20 2.50, «S5.ec. glS.OO, 530.00 to $40.00 _Uj; Moo.se.tow, 14—20; Regina, 14— 

t. . __ „ _ ^ 20; Winnipeg. 20—23: Port Arthur, 20
orentiae aad Clway to*, H*»4- _S6; pa.rry Bound, 38—38; London, 28 
t<k Etoyli*». , Centrepieces. Side- _s«; Toronto. 27—39; Ottawa, 21—34; 

rd. Montreal, 30—34; Quebec, 26-30; Chat-
most handaom-e de-si g*ne. Doyllee vam x B 26—34*

Sets. Tea Clothe, Side-board ....■ves, Dressing Stand Covers, etc., A np« —
i very low prices to the most kt. Lawrence and Gulf

of the world-tamed products. Winds, Inoreaeitg to gales from east; 
eon Serviettes (hemstitched), ward.; cloudy, followed fry fa Be of

Supper Napkins, 53 00. 53.50, enow; much the. same température __
54.5(1, 55.00, 50.00, $7.00, 58-00 Maritime j
S strong breexee and gales from east

(hemstitched), and south ; becoming unsetted. follow- 
14 yard» square. 75c, »0c, ed by anew or rain.

51.35, «1250. 53.00 to «MO each. Superior—Strong winds and gales
Covers, in white lawn or linen, from northward; colder, with enow In 

it itched and handsomely em- eastern parts. _
ered: a moderate and effective Manitoba and Saskatchewan—■Fair
from 75c, 80c, 31.60, 51.25, 31250, and colder.
, 32-00 each. . t Aiberta—Fair ; abou t the same tem-

ered Plala LI*en Tea Cloths perature,Ohtdl. 31250, 52.00, «2250, «3.00, prra,ur*' ^Bte|8$|jggggyg§g$j
.00, «52)0. «6.00 up.

-seful
hristmas Gifts f—Gift

Suggestions 
For Smokers

Alderman d, O.T II
li

1 Fourth Year Students Will Not |e* 

sert CU Varsity—Charity 

Request Answered.

r
i ■

1I IIK £ \
HOUSEWIVES McCarthym !

j

1912
It appears that being asked, as any 

ordinary cltigen might be requested 
at the Christmas seaaon, to donate a 
free-will offering out of the fulness 
of their hearts, to the Sick Children's 
Hospital, a public charity, a number 

[ of the fourth year medical students 
forthwith rose upon their hind legs 
and declared that they would quit 
school. i
It President Falconer and the dean 

of the medical faculty say The 
World'# report la an inaccurate pres

entation of the matters ae they 6o-

FOR ;
1Book of the

ÀOf

I CONTROLLERled. T
♦16If you are looking for something extra fine h a 

gift for some one who smokes we 'believe we 
have the display pre-eminent m Canada of dis
tinctly high-grade Cigars, Pipes, Tobaccos and 
Smokers* Novelties. Let us suggest a few things :

Boxes, Tobacco Pouches, 
Pipes in a thousand 
styles, etc. No stores In 
Canada are so well sup
plied • with everything 
that can contribute to tfto 
pleasure of smoking.

•i - i a

Igt «A tree I I.
♦>
-i.i

To the Electors of Toronto :% i
*7 by the said 
ronto. that the 
i* said City of 
this by-U,w on 

January, one 
ad twelve, at 
me places aad
rMgu,oÆ

%Winds, increasing to t -rSs
curred. then wb« '.u.-'d the proposal ous end Immédiate atsentlon^tiid IjîsSïïe tbwTwo.^t^e’mi.rh

sir* T<,™“ - ” M's,“ ™ sssz 
c^sœsast ^out persons reminders that Christmas however, many other problem to be dealt with to 1913 br Z Crd of

it over to the dean of that faculty, ine. To this end we must “oTpourinr untreated jewaxe into
wh° his own way presented it to the we must assist in securing legislation to prevent other cities doing it,
'25® a a a , . , *nd we must reduce the enormous waste cf- water (now 50 per cent.)

The students in some way read into In leaking mains, services and taps P cent)
a request for charity the always dread- SLAUGHTER HOUSES AND MEAT INSPECTION: I will move
ed and abominated demand for addi- ; for the closing up of uninspected slaughter house, and for a proper
tional fees. How they did It they and inspection of all animals killed, so as to prevent diseased meat being
One Other only know. The article sold. To accomplish this we should have a municipal or munlcinally-
Wh.ob appeared ip yesterday morning's controlled abbatolr. with Government inspection, in connection with &
World was what It purported to be, our civic cattle market.
an accarata account of the indignation HOUSING PROBLEM AND SLUMS; I will continue to work to
meeting of the meds. * prevent slums, to ; wipe out stum houses and conditions now

As was to be expected, the students existing, and to Improve the sanitary and housing conditions throurh-
ha.ve come down to earth, and are now out the city.
taking the view of the matter whlêh ISOLATION HOSPITAL; I will continue my efforts for better
should have been taken In the first Isolation Hospital accommodation for children and others suffering
.place. from diphtheria, scarlet fe-'er. measles, etc.

A letter, which it 1$ said has the ap- JUVENILE COURT: Raving been responsible for securing a Ju-
proval of all the fourth year men, was • venlle Court.In Toronto, I desire to be In Council to assist in organizing
given The World last night It is as U and the^Probation Department necessary in connection therewith,
follows: BETTER CAR SERVICE: We must vigorously press the Leglsla-

Mr. Editor: In your issue of the 14th tore and the Ontario Railway Board to force the Toronto Ry. Co. to put
tost. It stated that the fourth year medl- on more cars, cut out stub lines, and give an adequate service,
cal students; of Toronto University We must complete the car lines in the outer portions of the city
were considering leaving their alma and. by interchange of traffic of subways or both, secure a rapid slngle-

and going tq McGill to o fare transit between the centre of the city and these outlying districts. ‘
their professional train- Entrances.for Radial Railways would be a convenience and benefit

' also Claimed to our citizens. I will take up this problem and see if it cannot be
were „ accomplished.

■ FOOD INSPECTION : A thorough Inspection of all foods to pre
vent vncleàn, impure food being sold.

THE PREVENTION OF TUBERCULOSIS: The city should, 
through its Health Department, take a real part In the world-wide 
campaign to combat “The White Plague,” and action should be taken 
along the following lines:—

IS A central Tuberculosis Dispensary, where poor patients may re
ceive medical examination, treatment and advice.

2. The education of tubercular patients to the care and 
necessary to prevent spreading the disease.

3. Open-air schools for tubercular children-
4. The disinfection of all houses where deaths from this disease 

... occur, or when vacated by persons suffering from tuberculosis.
There are other Important matters, but these form the basis of a 

«rood year’s work. If you elect me Controller. I will give to them seri
ous ahd honest effort

EnY♦te
Tea Clothe

X 1and 1
Humidors of all sizes and 
qualities, Brass and Silver 
Match Holders, Ash 
Trays, Cigar and Clgaret 
Holders, Match Boxes to 
all styles, Cigar Lighters, 
Cigar Cutters. Tobacco
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and SUIT OPPORTUNITY
shopping 
thinking

Bar. Wind. 
29.96 12 N.W.

29.96 SB.

Time.
8»4n.......
Noon. si
2 pain....... .
4 p.m......... . 37 ..... »■***»••
3p.m.............*............... 36 16.76 288.B.

Mean of day. 83; difference from aVer- 
6 above; highest, 37; lowest, 27; rain

fall. .01; snowfall, .(ft.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Thar. 
......... 28

T- v!
Awring the Christmas 

tod, while" everyone Is 
K>me one else, and personal wants 
likely to be put aside, we will, 

teep business steady, In the 
pies’ tailoring m*. 

*ENT, QUOTE SI DCIAL PRICES 
on Suits ao3 Skirts to order.

:.... X A. CLUBB & SONS
5 King Street West 

Toronto
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5KERCHIEF SPECIALS Dec. 14 At From

35S$se-3S St-ifTSSDominion.........Queenstown,, phl.adelphia
Carthaginia....Glasgow .........phllademhia
Finland............ .Dover........... .New York
Burst.................Libau........................New York
La Lorraine....Havre......New York
Ivernia...........Naples................... -New
Koenig Albert.Naples..............—New
Adriatic............Genoa...................... Ne?\,Ll£
Montfort..........St. John-...................^Denoon

Y♦T«□tiered, flax-tied and «tot 
boxed).

. Ladle# up laundered, 13-1».
value, 

$1225

Branch Stores ;

f♦>
eer quality, very special 
ndsomely etrfhroldered Initial,
zen. Also
Cambric, heavier weight, 4n the same 
ike as above at the same price, 
ilf-diozen. 65c. (All initials In 
ick). Not less than half-dosen of 

any Initial sold.
No. 5S2. Children'» -9-Inch Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchief, 14-in. H. 8. hem 
with plain hand-embroidered initial: 
per box of haK-dosen, 75c.

6* Yonqe Street 
z6z Yonge Street .

445 Yonge Street 
471 Spadina Ave,

-t:
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Ofllcera

Dec. 16. _. ■ • •
Royal Alexandra—Louise Gunning in 

“The Balkan Princess," AM. , 
Girl in the Taxi,"

Men’s Unlaundered adjust their freight rates on sugar to 
carloads from Wallaceburg to Winni- mater 
peg and other Manitoba points, came finish 
up. The company attempted to show tog. It was 
that they did not enjoy corresponding- in your paper that the faculty 
ly as low rates as other points in Cap- threatening to raise the Instruction
ada- After a short enquiry, the case fee; that the students to a meeting of
was closed and Judgment reserved. the year came to a unanimous deci-

A Grimsby delegation then asked that ston to pay no extra fees whatever
protection should be Installed at the and let the faculty take action.
G. T, R. crossing Jutt east of Grimsby At an Indignation meeting of the 

“Christmas of some merchants to receive goods at Beach Park. They claimed that this fourth year students held on Thurs- 
lste hours to the afternoon, a# well as was a dangerous crossing, one man day night the students unanimously 
on Saturdays and during bad weather, having been killed this year at this refuted the above statements.
Again some firms have been guilty of point. They recommended that gates t ' At Wednesday’s meeting the report 
advertising their business by having should be put up. Judgment was re- of which the students take objection 
five or six wagons wait on the street served. to, the matter of subscribing to the

■iabriages While one was being unloaded. The commission meets again at 10.36 Sick Children’s Hospital was misln-
MAnnis a . „ G. T. R. Corroborates. thlç morning. terpreted and as a year we. decided on

MAODON-ALD—MINNS — 4* St. Cle- Superintendent Gillen of the G. T. R. ------’ general principles not to give a sub-
ment's Churoh. on Thursday. Dee. 14. gave evidence to the same effect as . ,_ scription but to leave the matter ip the
at 4 pm., by Rev. John Buahell, Nel- ,Mr. Oborne. He believed his company MURE CUSTOMS FACILITIES hands of the faculty. There was no _____
lie Graham Manns daughter of Mr. : were to no way to blame for the ______ question whatsoever In respect to'fees ' J. O. MCCARTHY.

MacGregor Maodopaid, vice-president ed- Toronto. matter regarding the subscription to j street. - <
of the John Macdonald Company, v. jU8t before the rooming session clos- * —-, _ the Sick Children’s Hospital was pro- . ■
Limited. ■’ ed, SupL W. J. Langdon Of the Domln- „_____  .__ ' __.__ 1 seated to.the students by Dean Clark ! . ..

.ion Transport Co., was called. His Hon. Dr. Reid, minister of customs, in the proper light and it was then de- . Webb, President of 4th Year, 
evidence, too, was very much similar was here yesterday looking ovèr the elded to subscribe to the hospital, the

t-r\-KRnr_it his late residence corner to that given by Mr. Oborne. He ad- present buildings. He saiA that Tor- good work of which the medical pty- c'mlcs are paid at Harry Pricker, 103 Osslngton-avenue,
KENNEDY-At his ,ate res’<leB=e' co™*r ' mitted that co-operation on the part of „..v \ ... .. dents can Appreciate perhaps more the beginning of the college year In fell in the of Lamb's hotel last

of Runnymede road and St. Clair ave- j^he cartage companies would ametlor- . waf 4X0 * 01 >> *nd tha3 the tben anyone else since they spend a September, a-torge sum being collated njgbt. He got up again, went out and
nue, West Toronto, on Wednesday, Dec. ate the existing conditions. Delays In custom house accommodation had not g god deal of their, time In the wards. *or clinics. This Is afterwards divided f ej j agatp in the street. He was re-
13, 1911, William J., eldest son of the the past had not Been caused by the kept pace with the increase In business, The medical students appreciate to among the three hospital#- cm ac- moved to Grace Hospital in the police
late William and Margaret Kennedy, railways but that there would be no complaint the the manner In which they ^“e expense lncurreutne BM- ambulance; where lie is In a serious
and dearly beloved brother of Sarah B. John Arnott, general freight sh«d ln fuuture have been -treated by the faculty, f/.1.,,‘iw frnm ts Wv\n tytl l itcondition.? It Is not known whether his

ttTT ■ .. veer foreman of the G. P. R.. was then call- In touture. since the present fourth year men «• clinical fee from $6.60 to 3-.50 a stu- skull to fractured.
Kennedy, # y ' ed. and testified that the sheds were The inspector has received several have attended the medical school they de”^‘ , „

Funeral Saturday . Dec. 16, at 2.30 p.m, |never ln better shape. Congestion did complaints from city shippers. They have been treated satisfactorily by the The actual cost to the hospital per 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 4M ; occur on many days, he said, but the , . f. . whole faculty and they have no In- yeaf 3e8 befn , n,aar y„ *330 ,and

BDSTBED—On Tuesday. Dec. 13, 1911. merchants would not receive their lalm that 4 °c ock ls tQO aar y a clos' tention whatever of flsJshlng their amount received in clinic fees has 
his residence, 164 Mutual-street, goods In bad weather. , tog hour, and want the hour changed, course to McGill as suggested in the £een a »lt^ «jer $4W per annum. But

William F Busteed, in his SSnd The freight enquiry then came to a As a result instructions have been ls- Issue of the lith. J™ *" the *tudente feea tar
William F. .Busteed, in me s-na c]o,Q ftnd judgTOent waa reserved. sued to manifest clerks and others that The iource of the report If a mye- ^

The application of the Dominion 8u- sum .to manifest clerks and others that to the yeari but som# Juda, mu8t orJh°ttl<* , . . .. . ———-—
gar Co., Ltd., of Wallaceburg, Ont, for U» futurt the office must not close until have been present who misrepresented .The students yesterday decided to Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
an order directing the railways to re- business foe the day is over. the class feeling. (Signed) F. E p^al as an offer* 3 to hartty” * H°8' Building, 10 Jordan 3t.. Toronto. ed

WAREHOUSES:
Handkerchief Extra

Ke. 458. IS-ln., atremg wearing,
Irish linen, %-lneh H. 8. hem; 
special value ; unlaundered and flax- 
ti>.d, not boxed or fanclly put up, but 
the benefit Is given In the value of 
this line, «3.00 dozen. (Worth «3:66 

, tn the regular way).
(Note.—Not less than half-tiosen of 

: any Initial sold). . •

Princess—"The
4Ë'. ’

Shea's—Vaudeville, 3.18 and 8.15. 
Grand—Ty Cobb ln ‘The College 

Widow." 8.15. . ,
Star—Burlesque, 3.16- and 8.16. 
Gavety—Burlesque, 3.15 and 8.16. 
Board of Trade luncheon, Arthur 

Ha wires, X. * _ _ n;-'
Rev. Bernard Vaughan, BJ., Con

vocation Hall, 5.
Dickens’ Fellowship,

Carol," Conservatory of Mus o Hall, a 
Controllers Hocken and bpence at 

Civic Guild ln Convocation HaU, 8.
Distribution of prizes, Q.O.R., King 

and Jarvis, 8.

<
pure
very PAflILY TO BLAME

Continued From Rage 1.

i
ALL HANDKERCHIEFS SENT 

POST FREE IN CANADA.
:means

«t DAY OP I 3
1

Reai Lace Handkerchief»
The "American" make of Lace Hand
kerchief is perhaps the most popular 
jutt now, and we have a flnp stock 
of direct Importations ln our o-wn 
select patterns Ip light vend elaborate 
designs, at 50c. 81.ou, <2.00 each, 

esc Lece Handkerchief,.75c, «1.00, 
i, «2.00 to 50.00.
iton, Duchess and Rose Point
Ik-eccbltsfA in. great psrioe,variety, 

«1.00, <6.00, 87.50 to «30.00.
i, netting ham Thread, Ms line,

912
b'cloek In «he 
the afternoon.

Faithfully yours.

hoider* 11

haa;
««ed to 
1 one who 
> City of Te-

rueeeos,
lander-, and other beautiful Lace 
Landkeichiefs at «2.00, «3.00, «4.00, 
5.0*/ to «20.00 each.

BADLY INJURED IN BAR.m
DEATHS.

money to he 
«de payable, 
he or she la,

Hundreds of other Handkerchief 
varieties are told about in our 
Special Xmas Handkerchief Folder.•*lm

«4005 ang
Guest Towels. A specially nice, hem.
*îItched, initialed, fine Irish pure 
linen Uuckaibaok To-*el with Damask 
*m*th surro-uncUng the %-ln. hand- 
embroidered fancy letter, 15 x 24-In.,
91Mb per pair, every letter in stock.
Initial Towel, regular family siie, 25 
x 41, 3ne Irish linen, 3-in. hand-em- 
broMertd initial letter, enclosed to 
Damask wreath. A splendid Xmal 
*.ft, 8(3.00 dozen, or a -pair, «2.00.
Initialled Pillow Cane», 22Ü x 36-in., 
hemstitched, pure linen, with hand- 
emibroldered wreath and 3-to. letter; 
very special value. «8.00 per pair.
Scalloped Pillow Caaea, hemstitched 
and. hand-embroidered, pure linen, 22*4 
X 36. «1.75, 52.00, 52.25, 53250, 53.00,
53.50, 54.00 per pair.
Linen Bed Sheets. Hemstitched, pure 
linen, single and double-bed sizes,
63.50, 57.00, 57256, 8M.00 to *12.00 per

Haad-Embroldered Bed Spreads. Hem- 
etitchcd and handsomely 'hand-em
broidered, to a variety of beautiful,,

- chaste patterns. Pure Irish Linen 
Bed Spreads, in single, three-quarter 
and double-bed size—a *big Importa* 

i-r H?" for Xmas gift making, at 57.50,
«*5*°. *8'<M>’ *10'®0> 812 0°. 514.00 to With an Impressive program the new
Ptocy t5w,i, for Cover, and Specter»74 000 Bible House of the upper Can- 

■ He-mstitched and embrold- ada Bible Society, at 14 College»street
- Lv Jovî€l8, aIs,° galloped in a vari- west was dedicated la»t nigbt before 

5S.7,'&*Y,»”;', "21! -»’r W •< «h, Cergy „d m,nd, of

■ «1.75, 52.00, 53.00, 53.50 to 55.00 the society.
per pair. I The dedication address was given by
Bath Towels and Mata, in Immense Rev. Dr. Carman, general superintend- 
«fLr-ety ~f plain and fancy colored de- ent 0f the Methodist Church in Can- ; 
ni8c tô KÎoo.e,SM:?sm,*BehSn6m0c' T’ ^a. He told of the place the Bible j 
designs,*51.25, *51.50, 51.75,' 52.0Ô up W ! occupies in individual life, and recount- . 
Matched Set* of Table Demnska, in ■ ed the brilliant and praiseworthy 
«very size, quality and dependable achievements of the society since its 
™aAe ot PU"e linen, from cloths 1% organization 71 years ago. In 1828. An . WhVTr't- ,n?h 2£, 'x,8 >'ara? excellent address was also given by 
heatly "boxed! and a most1 usefiti gin' | Eliaa R°Sers' honorary treasurer of . 
feom 54.00, 54250, 55.00, «o.oo upLothe society. He appealed to the audi-! 

Ffc «66*60 per set. ence to assist the society. in Its work. ,
Tm'r vr”'," Pieces of all kinds, The unveiling of the portrait of N. i 
^vS0tehfcCltcre# e0e$' Tea C,othfl' w! Hoyles, K.C.. LL.D-. fof 26 years a 
Feather Pillows are a good gift for director and the present president of 
J “housekeeper, in fancy art tickings, ! the society, wus impressive, 
nnes-t goose feathers, FO.oo - pair. j in the absence of Hon. 8. H. Blake,
cushion Form», cambric covered,1 nev Dr Chalmers made a graceful, down or Imitation flllrd, 18. 20. 22., To^ch before toe unveiling. Dedlca-■ 
-i-in. square. 12 x- 16, IS x 20 oblong. 6pecI >,v Pt Rev.«lso Tea Coay Formas with hem- tion prayer was offered by Rt. Rev. 

tstitched, frilled, hand-embroidered Dr. Sweeny, Lord Bishop of Toronto, 
covers to match. and addresses of congratulation were
Draw In g-Room and other Cushions, „lven by Rev. R. P. McKay. D.D.; Rev. 
down fllied. with stik and other band- 5 « A -itacNeil B.A.; Rev. W. B. 
so:"e coverings, with fancy cord. ",°"n ^ ;1 Ï . M Fetherston
reaiy f-T llse <4,00 <4.30. «5.00 so on Cooper, M.A., and A. M. r e til erst on. «'.no as no -î, ’ » «“• cbairman of the building committee.

ISKY

ie, haa oovnw^
l taxes la ya
rd (other thaa 
heal Improve- t, 
k, that every 

P vote oa the 
ce of the Otty 
prior to the 

F declaration, bj 
kse meets the 
1 - of the'

WEST HILL.

6t Margaret’s Anglican Church will 
hold their annual Christmas tree In 

_nnfh_ Elliott’s Hall, Highland Creek, Wed- have been paid months neadayj ^ 27.
1 nave been.

v at

year.
Funeral. Friday. Die. IS. at 2.30 

p.m.. to St. James’ Cemetery.
McCORMACK—At her home, Crawford- 

street, Toronto, Dec. 14. 1911, Eliza
beth May, daughter of W. H. and the. 
late Catherine MoCtirmaok.

Funeral private, at 2 o’clock, Sat- 
urday; Dec. 16.

,
file such

oa the

pJOHJT,
City CTeilh r ''|

l$U. i I Not a single patient has ever been refused admission to the Muskoka Free Hospital for Consumptives because of inability to pay.
BIBLE HOUoE QEENEB x

Dedication of New Home I» Im
pressive Affair. ; »

1 • x

The Ministry of LoveA Satisfying Resolve 99 IT’S NEEDED THERE€(

NAN
’CT$«epMY CHRISTMAS GIFT SHALL GO 

JO HELP THE NEEDY SICK 
ONES IN THE

There's no Question of the Pressing 
Need for Money to Carry on 

the Work at the

e#.. %< f»
Khlanâ 
cotlanJ

a\
i

-

[4-*m £- %

$4Muskoka MuskokaV

LtdJ nU ri"
«

/ B .
>V!'i'iFree Hospital 

ior Consumptives
Free Hospital 

iw Consumptives

âs, f

• ^ X -

HG '0vs_A
a price 
>rk on

Nurses who Day and Night Wait Upon the Yonng and Old S affermi 
from Consumption.

*7.«o'. 58.00 "each.
Down Quilt*, a former luxury, now 
"brought within tile reach of all. 

■choice exclusive cover designs. In
•1L colors. $« no. 57.00, 58.00, 510.00, 
512.00 up to 530.00.

How Russia Bilks Travelers.
New York Sun: “Coming across 

V.-..U up to <30.00. , S'b r:a on the railroad about the only
Cotton Comforters, silkollne covered diversioT is playing cards, said a tra- j 
miro cotton, down filled, 51.75, 52.00, veler. “Four of us were having a game 1 
K.25 52.50, 12.75 each. j of Whitt when we stopped at a station.

no™ri,« A big bearded man ln uniform entered
‘-i • cym cradle to full d-"ruble-bed. * . ,.n !.« tt<> mId there wasBest imported and domestic makes an<3 came u? t0 ,us* Me, la tnere was 

Jn a range of prices from special low" a tax cf 57 kopeks on playing cards ln 
ngurr s to the highest qualities pro- that town, and we would have to shell i
2ice3- I out We did. I
Tapestry Table Cover*, Printed Cotton j tbe next station the performance 1
<£:. awh,r,,,, ^rnr>^w£rFe &1*** ^ted-and the,n at the n«l a"d
Dema.k and Dimity Qnlit. and all I ro on. the tax varying, according to 
other Reims of high-class household the size of the place, from ten kopeks 
woods for gift-making.

FACE
!;T WEST —That consumption may become a conquered disease is the 

work this hospital and its sister‘institutions have in hand.
—157 patients in residence to-day;.128 of these do not pay a 

single copper for their maintenance.

. si

razines?
tremely 1 »«f 
ly delivered, 
la until you i

ed-1

"Not what we give, but what we 
share, :i.

For the gift without the giver Is bare,
-■ Who gives himself, with his alms 

feeds three,
Himself, his hungry neighbor, and 

me.”—Lowel

“It is not an institution, and not an 
association you are aiding, but the 
stricken ones for whom help is ur- 
gently needed.”—Extract from ad- - 
dress by Dr. N. W. PowelL

:
:- — --------- -- „ ! to two rubles. After two days it began

our Special Circular tor 560.00, to get tlre'ome. Finally one ot the w«2>0 and 5100.00 Housekeeper*' Out- parfy toid there ought to be some way

to provide against this systematic 
bo’d up, and we approached the con
ductor of the train and presented him 
with three rubles and pointed at the 
cards. Thereafter, no matter at what 
tation we stopped, we were never mo
lested by one of the local officials look- 
Ing for ‘hisn.’ ” _________;__________

'
Limited ll

IF OLT OF TOWN—WRITE.
me

i
JOHN OAHO & SONIt to Ins*

there as
r light aqjfl

to 68-61 KING STREET EAST 
TORONTO. !P

fV

nA l

I

Contributions may be sent to W. J. Gage, Esq., 84 
Spadina Ave., or Secretary-Treasurer, 347 

King W. Toronto,

£•

*
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224 Yenge SRThe/I IS&xalllL106 Yonge StNORTH TORONTO BUSY 
ON TOE WATER SCHEME

Store

1
Phone Main 2649

Prompt Delivery Service
iPIpVv

LeewebiAy Phone Adelaide 100
Prompt Delivery Service

li' V(

Fire and Light Committed Hold 
Important Meeting—Hyuro- 

Electric in 1 rouble.

HION DRUGSV

i
l

. v,/ 4

CHRISTMAS GIFT -specials
NORTH TORONTO, Dec. 14.—(Spe

cial)—Great interest centred to-night 
In the meeting of the water and light i 
committee over the report of Engin- \ 
eerj James, on the proposed water 
■rhemes for the town and which is 
r,0Ÿ regardded as so vital to the 
growth of the town.

•H SOME v

OURS ARE THE STORES WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
Here you will find many useful Xmas gifts, not 
Stores, New Goods, and New Low Prices, and the same

If not satisfactory return the goods and get your money.

>
The report deals specifically and in 

detail with the two propositions that 
of the Lemonville or Whitchurch and 
the other based on the figures submit
ted by Engineer Rust. The Lemon- 
vHle scheme was generally regarded 

• as the most favorable looking to the 
future.

If the supply is secured from the city 
the-first cpst will be of 160,000 for the : V 
laying of a main and the erection of ! / 
a stand pipe on Summerhlll-avenue / . 
and on this the engineer places the [./ 
principal and Interest charges at $4.- L/V 
613.56, a depreciation of one per cent, j 'g 
5300fi and the Judgment to the city in 
addition at 7 1-2 cents per 1000 gallon* 
on 152,000,000 gallons the estimate for 
the year of $i 5,687.50 to which is added 
the cost of pumping $7*00 or a total of 
$28,600.16. The cost to the user would 
be $15.67 per 1000 gallons.

Over against this is placed the 
Lemonville plan, involving a capital, , , 
expenditure of $300,000 (of which $60,- I V 
000 is for the 200 acres) and on which V 
the total annual charges principal and 
interest amount to $25,052, déprécia- A 
tioh 10 per cent., $3000, 500,000 gallons M 
for 365 days represents a total of 182.- I 
OOo.COO gallons. The engineer in con- M 
elusion figures the net cost from the B 
I.emonville plan tc- the people at 14.30 life 
cents per 1000 gallons, a considerable 1,1 
saving. The growth of the (own will l«l 
be all to the advantage of the northern 
scheme.

They passed it on to Saturday's 
council meeting and in the meantime 
the engineer will try and get the in
formation to hand boiled down and 
submitted to the property owners for 
more mature digestion.

W. C. Norman applied for the pos
ition which will be created in the

m
elsewhere in the city—New 

High Quality that has
.1 seenm
■

made us our reputation.I

Fountain
Pens

The manufac
turers have 
cleaned out 1 
the factory for 
191,1 to us at ''' & 

a bargain. Every Pen
guaranteed 14k gold
point, and mounted in 
silver, pearl, gold-plated, 
filagrees, and hand-chased 
bands. Values, $2.00 to 
$3.50. Your choice, 98c

Rubber Goods% Toilet Waters 1 iA
$1.00 Hot Water Bottle, 2-

.... 79c
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle, 2-qt.,

white rubber................ • $1.19
$1.75 Hot Water Bottle, 3-qt.,

$1.49
$2.50 Hot Water Bottle, 3-qt.,

red rubber...................... $1.89
$2.00 3-qt. Fountain Syringe,,ai l - F .59
$1.00 Seamless Fountain Syringe,

.-. 69c

In Xmas Packages.

Violet Dulce..................$1.00
Colgate’s Toilet Waters, in as
sorted odors .... 35c to $1.25 
Fiver's Toilet Lotion

__j Fiver's Vegetal ...
Harmony Intense Toilet Waters .
Hudnut’s Violet Toilet Waters 
Roger and Gallet Toilet Waters .... 75c 
4711 Cologne ....
Houbigant's Ideal Toilet Waters . .: $3.75

4
qt., red rubber!

1mi y
1 to 'J]

75c maroon colorI

95ci.<h

75c :• pfi
%

$1.10
maroon color

... 35c to $1.25
red rubber t . . N

>
P

i 1

Toilet Sets, , ..... ___JMK
electrical and pjower department and 
while council will make no appoint
ment, the clerk's name will be sent on 
to next year's council with a strong 
recommend.

The hydro-electric service is as bad 
as the Inferurban in its worst days, 
the town being practically in dark
ness last night and to-night and the, 
engineer says the trouble rests with i j , 
tho city. Many townspeople have dis 
carded their eras lights and trusting to! 
the early and satisfactory installation | 
of the hydro and these arc in semi- : 
darkness. Ab->ut 11 o’clock to-night a I 
big liydro-electric motor car came up , 
with a recall- gang to try and locate 
the trouble.

Mayor Brown, who was present' to
night got after the fire alarm system 
hot and heavy and the cnclnre- H 
have to look into the alarms as at pre
sent working or the chief magistrate - 
will make trouble for somebody.

The members present to-night were ! 
Chairman D. D. Reid, Councillors 
Muston, Howe, and the mayor. To
morrow night the treasurer submits 
his annual budget and council will 
meet, but immediately adjourn to meet 
again on Saturday afternoon.

In the Masonic Hell on Yonge-sireet 
to-night, the Ladies' Aid of the Davis- 
viile Methodist Church held a most 
successful bazaer end sale of fancy 
end useful articles. A goodly su* 
was realized.

: Candy Specials >

tithi 4 <s . $4.50Ebony Toilet Sets

i German Silver Toilet Set (3 
pieces) ,.. ... ...................$4.25

50c Assorted Chocolates (Hand Dipped),
29clb.:

(5* r>
i 45c60c Milk Chocolate Almonds, lb,

30c Turkish Delight, lb.................
5c Spearmint Gum, 2 for . .. . 
50c Barths Saturday Candy, lb. 
Fenway's Chocolates, 1 -2 lb. . 
Fenway's Chocolates, 1 lb. ..

TJ19c German Silver Toilet Set (3
.... $5.00

$14.00

- -v
Zj

pieces ) . +..5c The Sweetest Stoiy 
Ever Told

y2-lb. box . .. 50c
1-lb. box . ;. . . $1.00

Pyralm Toilet Set >

Combination Toilet and Manicure
$16.00

:FI i«
*

ft
SetPrice, $5.50

t»

PatentsSafety Razois- PerfumesManicure SetsToilets mReg. Our
Price

Gillette Safety Razors, 
............................  $5.00

Gem Junior Razors. . $1.00
Ever-Ready Safety Razor,

.......... $1.00
Yankee Safety Razor, $2.00 
Auto-Strop Safety Razor,

..... _____ $5.00
We carry extra blades for 
all the different Safety 
Razors.

Ebony Manicure Set (7 
pieces)

Ebony Manicure Set (9 
pieces)

German Silver Manicure Set 
(4 pieces)

Ivory Manicure Set. . $5:50 
Pocket Manicure Set. $2.25 
Ivory Manicure Set.. $4.75 
Ebony Manicure Set. $3.50 „

All in dainty Xmas packages. 
Fiver's—original package of

Azurea, Le Trèfle, Floramye, 
Rosins, Safranor, and Vivitz,

$1.25 •

R. and G. Violette de Panne,

OurReg.
Price
25c Italian Balm. ., 11c

Pyice

3 25c Laxative Bromo. 
Quinine 

$1.50 Sal Hepatica. 95c

$2.75Price r* !
-JU,

$5.50 11c
50c Hinds’ Honey and 1

Almond Cream. .. 29cM $4.25
50c Elcaya Cream.. 37c 
25c Peroxide Cream, 14c 
25c Castile Soap. . . 17c 
25c Almond Cream. 12c 
25c Colgate’s Paste . 20c
25c R. and G. Toilet 

Soap
25c Cashmere Bouquet 

Soap
25c Mennen's Talcum, 

............................................ ... 11c

35c Tooth Brushes.. 19c 
50c Pinaud’s Hair Tonic,

50c Gin Pills.... .,. 24c 
$1.00 Scott’s Emul.. 63c 
$1.00 Wilson's Port

MOORE PARK. 75c■
Ratepayers’ Association Will Held 

Joint Meeting Mpnday Night,

The York Township Council are in
vited to attend a meeting of the -Moore 
Park Ratepayers' Association at 8 ' 
o'clock sharp on Monday evening,when j 
municipal matters will be discussed. ! 
De'egates from Todmorden Ratepay- ! 
et-.’ Association will be present also, 
•nd probably one or two other 
dations on the outskirts of the city.

THORNHILL.

Newsy Summary of What’s Going On 
Up Yonge Street.

THORNHILL, Dec. 14.—(Special.)— 
The Curling Club smoker, held on 
Wednesday evening, was largely at-, 
tended and thoroiy er.poyed. The offi- i

i
Dr all’s Illusion (all odors), $1.50
Le Grand’s Russian Violets, Wine 65c$1.25w

50c Nestle’s Food. . 33c 

' 25c Seidlitz Powders 11c 

$1.00 Olive Oil.... 75c 
50c Dodd’s Pills ... 27c 
206 Peroxide 
25c Bovril ..
50c Bovril ..
$1.00 Listerme .... 69c 
$1.00 Horlick’s Milk 69c 
50c Horlick’s Milk.. 39c
$3.75 Horlick’s > 
Milk,. ..$2.69

Violet Dulce Perfump Set, $1.75 

35c Fancy pk. Perfumes... 25c 
75c Fancy pk. Perfumes. . - 50c 
$1.00 Fancy pk. Perfumes. . 79c

Hair BrushesA Kodaks & Supplies
17c $1.50 Ebony Hair 

Brush... .. 98c
$2.25 Ebony Hair 

Brush ... $1.69
$f .75 Military 

Brushes, pr. $1.29
$2.50 Military 

Brushes, pr. $1.79

aseo-

let the■

20c Old ie

6renCut Flowers 17cw y

Kodak 29c
Carnations, dozen ...
Roses, dozen..............
Hyacinths, dozen . 
Narcissus, dozen 
Violets, per bunch ...

We have Kodaks and Prices 
to fit any pocket.
Brownie Cameras, $1.00 to 

$9.00.
Kodaks. $10.00 to $65.00

29c
Christmas Number $4.00 Pt-ralin Military BrusHe®,

pair I..........................................$3.50
60c Rosewood Hair Brush.. 35o 
$1.00 Rosewood Hair Brush 60c 
$1.26 Rosewood Hair Brush. 75c

35c Squibb’s Talcum, 19c
M

35c50c Ebony Tooth 29cT HE holiday number of 
The Sunday World will 
be out Saturday night 

end will contain many features 
of unusual interesL

Ç BE Lou Skuce's great 
^ drawing of Christmas Eve.

on the first 
the Art Section. It's a picture 
that will please the little folks.

I) graphically of ^uletide 
ch'eer in the Central

Prison.

Brush, in case Phone Main 3890.
-

Jr
[\page of n;i i-.nV

mV
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NE who was there writes —~rT
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REEVE ANNIS SEES ENGINEER. cars for this season are: President. A. SOUTH YORK CONSERVATIVES. INSTRUCTING MILITIA OFFICERS, able, owing to the recent rains and FATHER VAUGHAN AT CONV

a..d ga\e the good roads’ engineer, Nov. 16. ~30 p-m- sharp. A full attendance is officers and non commissioned officers. I ______ ■ ternoon an “The Reasonableness àf1

^.rrrr:: »: zva
a short distance east of that. Where the Presbyterian Church, is to be held In ments in good locality, by adults with to reach them. Under thé new ar- ton-avenue line, in order to relieve the Christmas Oooortunlties In Piano»—
commission started work late in the Victoria Hall, on Wednesday evening, best references, three bedrooms, dining rangement the instructors wi’i travel congestion on Yonge-streeL The new yr- . uv..k will Buv m Piano
fa”- Dec. 20. The program will be supplied and sitting room, kitchen and bath- Into the outlying districts. On the route will be along Winchester to Par- The oM firm of Helntzman & Co./

The engineer was for staving off any by the members of the school and other room, or furnished house of about this permanent staff there are -how avail- liament. to WHton-avenue. along Wll- le.-T-iv; 1Î7 ^ have
repairs until spring, when the commis- local talent. • slze- Apply Box World 56 ablt seventy-five instructors, who will îon to Victoria, down Victoria to Ade- out «nt-fnr m*» Christmas .
sion resume work, but the reeve would The Methodist Sabbath school tea - —-------------- try, t>y instructing the officers, to ram- lalde- returning by the same route. hoUdava .«mf tZilv.Jvn sauaiwl

! stand for it and finally got the en- : and entertainment will be held as usual Want Health Department. edy a great deficiency of thTcanadîan „ ---------------- pfa^r tha/ lSve ™ to th!m In ez- ?
i glneer s promise to put down some on Jan. 1. Talent from Toronto and OTTAWA. Dec. H.-The formation militia service. D’ARCY HINDS RESIGNS. ch^nTe or reSrae?^ ^ntel^count. ‘
, brush and stone where one or two es, ! other places will furnish the program. 0f a department of public health refer- ------------------------------- -- ---------- S
■ peT a l>' '//1 Places occur. I J- Ed. Francis real estate agent, has red to in the speech of the minister of Deliver Malls on Horseback. Because D’Arcy Hinds wrote a poem Stednway, Miller & Sons, Heintzm*» g
i -lîlt rt°,fadnS VI °'T l°V SOU,ny '■ diSFZ3el ,the Lan,e fa™°„ “IV ^ricultur« in Montreal yesterday, will Postmen and collectors on horse- ln whlc,h .5® pralaed Princess Patricia & Co., and others. Every piano has ' 
I lavt vn dur the ^ i?1 rd concesslon of Markham to |b3 one of the principal topics of 4is- « back would indeed be a strange sieht * °!L Ulezxmembers °* hls lodge of been thoroughly overhauled by U» ;
! ',r, “ Jea s* lfc ,R almost imp.os- ; Mr. P. Duncan, at $80 par acre, all cash. ; euselon at the annual meeting of the ? in Toronto but still that seem« "to he Ancient Order of Hibernians show- Arm’s own workmen and Is guaran- ^ 
j slble to supervise them all, but the j The annual meeting for election of conservation committee which will about the nniv sooms to be ed considerable resentment As a re teed in zood condition Thev are tick- 1^Pfflc8muS,8,>r0tS,Wh,lh ««ce» of the A.O.U.W Lodge Is to be | take place in Ot™ wL Jamie ne"’^Tellvering^ UrL »lnde h“ thé eüd at 8f«m ^o «60

-, 1ust revoixe Immediate at tea- held on Saturday evening, and that of and will be recommended to the gov- iauburbs of the city In places the order’ 1,10 he den!ed last night a state- 'be gold in payment» of 76 cents a wee It-”1
Uoa* ---------------------------------- -: the C.O.C.F. on Monday evening next, ernment by the commission. T-^Weets and roads atoost tanass? menl that he dld »® under pressure. -an excepttonal opportunity to »ecurs |

v a good piano for Christmas.

TION HALL.A FINE story, with illus- 
trations, by Lillian 

* * Scott, draws a compari
son between the Christmas Eve 
of the poor girl and that of her 
more favored sister.

t
1
t
* 1

o THER Christmas fea
tures:r

i-
I MR. PAYSON’S 

Christmas.
satiricalt

Y OUR Christmas Task. A 
poem by James P. Hav- 
sonI Chickertog.c HRISTMAS editorials and 

- sketches.

A CHRISTMAS comic 
tion. Get your paper 
early.

sec-

ed

$.1
AJ ;

!I

Xmas
Booklets

50,000 on sale Friday 
and Saturday. Regular 

- 5c and 10c values. 
Each in 
reâdy to mail. 20 in a 
package, and every one 
different, for, pkgc. . 39c

<

an envelope

StationeryTùermos
Bottles

Keep liquids 
hot 48 hours,

| cold 72 hours. 
Ü Once used they

Our Holiday Line is the best in 
the city. And the prices are sure 
to please you.
75c Initial Stationery 
75c Symphony Lawn (new 

shades and styles)
35c Stationery ...
50c Stationery, in holly boxes, 35c 
75c Stationery,

boxes..............
$1.00 Stationery, in holiday 

boxes........... ........................

!
39c

f. 59c
25c■ become a ne- 

* cessity. in holiday
Pints, $2.25 to $3.50 
Quarts, $3.50 to $5.50 
Lunch Kit

49c

79c$3.50

York County
and Suburbs

i
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! tAMUSEMENTS, PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Alexandra I
* ► ft!Saturday SavingslAMILTON

I appening b
tun____

PI A 0 CO.,
iso rouse CANADIAN PACIFIC : Ii

n- !<
r katin xx

I The Queen of Song, 
LOUISE

SATURDAY
la the London-New 
York Musical lilt

a
u ICOMPARTMENT CARS 

From NORTH TORONTO to 
OTTAWA and M3NTREAL 

10.00 P.M. DAILY

CHRISTMASITS MES TUW# CUNNING"™^;*, 
PUiWEBSmt '

^BSHwr — -

Clean Sweep of High-grade Gas and 
Electric Fixtures.

5 only No. 2848 4- 
Ilght Combina- 
tion Gss and J51- 

FlXtures, 
with 

eol-

A Saving In Smooth Plane* j -x 
J handled 

l. smooth
xam? :

\ lustrated,
I the well- 
i known 

Sr Bailey 
• adjustable 
patterns

have extra heavy cutting iron, 1 3-4 
inches wide, plane Is 8 Inches long, 
a first-class, tool In. every respect, 
good regular value at §1.M. Cut- 
priced for fast selling on Saturday

Cut-priced Roofing. ■1
We take stock 
at, the first of 
the year and 
our aim is to 
have as little 
merchandise on 
hand as pos
sible at that 
time. In order 
to reduce the 

excess stock our Special grade Rus- 
•Hr* AsUmlt Roofing, which to put • 
up 10? square feet in a roll, complete 
with the necessary nails and cement, 
we have cut -the price per roll for 
Saturday only to

A Dollar Twenty-five.

1911

JIEW YEAR’S
Brcursion Fares
Between all etMiiM» in Canada raft of Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marie. Detroit, Mich.. 

Butfaio and Niagara VaMe, N.Y.

and
1S^SEATS ON SALE 

THE
m ectirtc

complete' t 
crystal and 
ored globes, good 
$6.50 value. Cut- 
priced to clear 
Saturday at 
6 only No. 2845 
Fixtures, similar 
to above, but 
richer In finish, 
^■■■$7.66;

‘-il. .1.50 a.m. 
....7,00 a.m.

17111 stop at Wastmaunt 
PtUTtoh STANDARD 81EEP- 

ING C ARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment cart, and sleepers 

are electric lighted. .
Take northbound Tenge street 

cars direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

At. Ottawa ... 
Ar. MoLtreal .

8

r/r CHOCOLATE
SOLDIER

iriologist Discovers Dan- 
Bacteria—Market and 

/ License Fees Increase.
Uptf-fifr •• . ■ „

atiLTON, Dec. 14.—(Special )— 
I alarm has been caused in the. 
by the report of City tjacteriol j- 
Dr. Fldlar, presented to the board

•*s
SINGLE FARE FARE AND 

ONE-THIRD
v
%=*2

Good going
Dee* 88, 2ft, 83

Return limit $Jee. *5 ,
.. also going

Dee. se, 31, j»n. i
Return limit J»n. ,

^-iloimu n fere aJc

regular 
Cut - priced toORIGINAL CAST 

ORCHESTRA OF

SHti-.H-ftH EÈÎÏU $1.10

; 40 N Good going
Thnrsd y. Duo. H. 

loll, to
Monday, Jun. L19-S 

Return limit
Wed , Jan. 3,

at

Station to 
and Ottawa

r clear at $6.48.
3 -only No. 2462 Square Tube, mission 
effect, Combination Fixture», very 
handsome. Teg. $13.30. Cut-priced to 
clear at $0.88.
3 only Square Tube, mission pattern. 
Fixtures, fitted with four Inverted 
gas lights regular 115. for 88.R0.
4 only Combination Gas and Electric 
Drop Lights, good $4.50 value. Cut- 
priced to clear at 82.60.

A Dollar Flfty-nlae.
Frcm
:iln ...

9.00 a.m. "and 10.30 p.m. Ddlly.
Through Sleepers for both points 

on night train.

“ A Saving In Raisin Seeders

6 only Rale- 
In Seeders,
i p r a c 11 cal 
ar.d service
able article, 
a flrs-t-clase 
make, does 
;the work well. 
Good regular 
31 value. Cut- 

'n,:'L-,TÇ» priced for ÜiJÎ^— Saturday's
selling at 

Sixty-nine 
Cents.

IJust the Very Thing
to make the 
bandy man'» 
hom* carpen
tering outfit 
complete. We 
place on. sale 
36 sets, con
sisting of a

_________ __ Millar's Falls
nickel - plated 
brace and 1 

each of the following useful size of 
the Superior càst-steel auger bits; 
1-4 9-16 and 11-16 In. The.- outfit
to good 11.25 value, but for Satur
day we make the price

Ninety-eight Cents.

■
1912

J3»
.*£>

mzrtZ&rSÜ PRINCESS ssasîr
id in the water taken from taps in : , „

special i rain oervsee ><•

! ay l■
Tloxete, otc*j C.f . Cfcy Ofhoa, 16 Kin? ^ afct, PWaiu alal.i 8383

i'is serious, but as the mfeo-., 
only occasional, there is no ! 
ir Immediate alarm. The source 
City’s water supply has been j 
j^fce pure. and. the doctor con- i 
that 2ho water is probably ln- 
^ft the bay Inlet thru seepage, 
m dust from the roadway near j 
Hj3. Tests were made between tndDer. V I

eJfton f

You Can’t {Expect Good Results 
'from e ktt- 

.11 chen range
f ’ with a brok-
I /w en up and

worn lining. 
LJ J. fS Get a ' pack- 
853 £ IVjy. age of Rus-

sill’s Perfect 
Stove I.lnlng 
which can be 
used to - re
pair b r.ok 
firebrick 
to make an 
entire new 

Will

r
NEXT WEEK — MA Y ROBSON, j

Tis Honda Time?

fe
Cost Cuts no Figure In This Skate Sale

We want to make 
a clean sweep of 
our skats stock. 
Here are prices 
which will surely 
do it :—
Spring Skates —

' Halifax pattern, 
reg. 59c line, for 
30c i reg. 31- line 
for 70c; reg. $1;60 
Use for SSe.
Hockey
Polished, reg. 35c, 
for 20c; nlcke-lpl'* t- 
ed, reg. 75c, for «8c; 
reg. 'll, for 70e; 
reg. 61.25. for 68c; 
reg. $1.50. for SI 29; 

reg. $1.65, for $1.30: reg. $3, for $1.76

Been carefully 
selected, made of 
choice well seas
oned timber, and 
have the proper 
lift. Prices ramge 
up to 50c. We 

specialize for Saturday. 144 only, 
full sized sticks; splendid opo value. 
Cut-priced for Saturday's sell
ing at „

Thirty-nine Cents.
Hockey Pucka, 10c and 20c each.

Escape the rigors of the 
Northern WIeter amongst ' 
the flowers of the snh- 

' Tropics. Go South.

A Saving In Hack Saws
35 only 
Hack Saw 
Frames

Blades, 
as illus
trated, a

handy and reliable tool; blade Is of 
the best quality; regular good value 
at 40c. Saturday we cut tne price to

Twenty-nine Cepts.

WALDiiON'3 j 
TROCADERO hhSÎ., 

BUHLESQUER8 I <S
Next Week—Robic’e “Knickerbockers"

e£IJjfor Dogs.
pt allowing dogs the 

Of the dty during the winter 
flight, before the property aad 
committee of the city council 
t by'a deputation of dog own- 
30 committee passed a resolu- 
regard to the matter, recom- 
t that .the. bylaw be so amended 

to run at large from 
to April 1. - V
ght’s meeting was the last of 
ar.- Reports from Market Clerk 
d License Inspector Stick were, I _ B
ed, showing the business done i Klnetograph, Tool. Pnka. 
r departments during the year. | NEXT WEEK — GU8 EDWARDS- 

fees for the 12- months I 
'273.60, an Increase of $279 over 1 ODAM 11 
ar. Inspector Brick’s showed Mil ft H U . , -
s department had taken $12.431 rafnp «n m TyuODD Ada's Comedy 
. licenses of various kinds, the (JrC.KM - 1f <i>- ,

ïtëæâiïSJXÏ-fJ?!?. HOUSE College Wldow
f doing business on the 
ts: Theatres paid $1475,

SLS20, poolrooms $1283, while }]
1rs ‘‘contributed $1105. Tne to- 

were $4680 greater than

n S e n ao rFor Xmas Holidays THE ROUTE I

<9lining.
■PPPPmilPPPIPIP egst * ’ great 
deal less and last longer than the 
ordinary firebricks. Specially priced 
per package on Saturday at 

Nlaeteea Cents.

Is via theBetween all italiens In Canada, also 
to Niagara Falls and Buffalo, 

N.Y., Ditrolv and Port 
Huron, Mich.

!(Z ,Pennsylvania R. R.r

%SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 23 c i Eventage, 

35c, 30e, Y Be. Week at Dec. -111
Edgar Atchison-Ely <6 Co., John and 

Mae Burke. Relay and Currier. Stuart' 
Barnes, Joe Dekos' Troupe, Aurora 
Troupe, Fred and Annie Pelot, The

/A Skates — vfj,1From Sufalo. > Three dally 
trains with through Pull
man parlor oç steering cars

SINGLE FARE .-/"Ig
■VWhat Is Home Wlthcut a Hammerf

ft you haven't 
got on*, here la 
a chance to ae- 
cure a good one 
at a saving; 36 
only, solid steel 

hammers, assorted weight and pat
terns; regular gond value at 50c. 
Saturday you can hltve the one that 

. suits you best at - -
Twenty-five Casts.

(Minimum Charge 25c.)
Good going Dec. 33, 34, 25; Return 

Limit Dec. 24. 1911.
Also good going Dec. 30, 31, 1911, 

and Jàn. 1. 1912. Return 
Limit Jan. 2, 1912.

7J w A Large Saving In Large Sinks
18 only. 18 
x 36 an,-', 
am ei led 
kitchen 

/ sinks,
________________________ J some tetup,

some v. ne, ne% ,-oe-iutely perfect; 
in regular order of-business would 
sell for 33.00. Saturday to clear at

A Dollar Forty-eight.

to
$

rWASHINGTONA
! :r*Connecting In Union Star' 

tion, Washington, With 
through trains to Jackson
ville, St. Augustine, Palm 
Beach, Tampa and other 
Florida resorts. Only one 
change of cars between 
Buffalo and the

FARE AND ONE-THIRL
(Minimum Charge 25c.)

Good going Dec. 31, 1911, to Jan. 1, 
1912, Inclusive. Return Limit 

Jan.. 8, 1912.
Full particulars at City Office, 

northwest cor. King and Yonge Sts. 
i?bo ne Main 4299.

I selected

' HOCKEY 
, STICKSMATS. SB? ■25 C) 50c%

i - !TWe can supply 
you with all 
the ner-essa-y 
plpe. flttlr», 
radiators, boll- 
era, etc.. at 

prices which qtoy mean considerable 
saving tb you.

:
A Good Vise Lowly Priced

36 only Anvil Vises, 
with clamp, as Illus
trated. has chilled face 

a first-class tool 
mall work; good 

90c value. Saturday 
• you can buy one for 

Flfty-nlae Cants.

HOT WATER
HEATING
SUPPLIES

4*l Next-Tbs Third Degree'

tinSouthern Resortsv »
£ Ankle Supports and Straps

Many
have experienced 
that 
amikle
which to entirely 
done away with 
by wearing a pair 
of ankle supports, 
worn lneldc the 
bouts. For S 

’ day we place on 
sale 144 paire- of 
Ankle Supports,

■ odd sizes, made 
-, , . of soft, stroh g,

pliable leather; snlendld 25c value. 
Cot-priced for Saturday selling at

Christmas and 
New Year 

EXCURSIO S

Get the Light Where You Want It 
that to. on your work 
you need an Invçrtrd 
Light. Every ray of 
Illumination Is thrown 

wreeetR

Full particulars concerning trains 
to Washington and the South, 
Pullman reservations and tickets 
may be obtained upon application

61 X

skaters
& - ;tv annoying

strainMore Rein on Licenses.
The committee passed » resolution 
tquiriag applications for poolroom, 
inndry and moving picture licenses to 
; advertised .one time in each of the 
Ity papers, and to be acted upon at 
le firtt meeting of the committee 
fteç such publication. Applications 
ir renewals of licenses will have to 
e madjd.ctne month before the licenses 
spire, , A4 the Conclusion of the meet- 
ig Chilrman ■ Forth was tendered a 
»u of appreciation. •

I ’ Controller Annoyed.
Controller McLaren to-night ex press

ât the attempt being

SAM DfcVERE A Good Rule to Work By
Just ' received 

u..m,,'»'i)r,T>wiegvLra;,llHMe» from Rabone 
—eiar*.!1 Ju .t Sons, "of
i.iL.iiiPi ihiBi T .«J.-iiAigja1 Birmingham,

Eng., a large 
shipment of their world - fimous 
Rules. We have specially eel.tcted - 
for Saturday 144 only two-faot four 
folding Warranted *-px1Tnorf Rnlrn, 
marked In Sfhl,. 16thr. have solid 
brass mounting ; gdod »sc 
Saturday the price Is

Seventeen Cento.

!

Next Week—Mertry Bnrlesqners. -ifto I downward*
I, shadow; beeldee, this 

style of light 1* very 
economical on gfto; to 
see otfe is to buy ore 

Good, 7 5c 
Saturday the

Comfortable, roomy, well-ventilated, 
wlde-ves-tibuled trains. No crowd*- 
Ingf

1B. P. FRASER, 
District Passenger Agent. 

307 Main Street, Buffalo, N;Y.
f Riverdale Roller Rink /

atur- :
SINGLE FARE

Satardar, Dee. 28; Monday, Dec. 25 
Return i Stilt, Lee. 35

ALSO
Saturday, Dee. 30; Monday, Jan. $ 

Return Limit, Jan. 2 
FARE AND OAE-THC O 

Thursday, Dec. 31, to Mend y, Jan. 1 
Return Limit, Jan. 3 

TORON ro-TRBNTON LINE 
Tfafne-" leave Toronto (Union 

Station), 9.80 *an.. 5.40 p-W., for 
Jehawa, Bpwmainvjlle, Port Hope,

r SSIgk/tSLSk.

Mfting-Car Service On all train».
Tickets and Information ait City 

• 'icket' Offices, corner King and To- 
jnfo Streets, and Union Station.

ed

l >1Lrarçe H4j(fh'-,Clftuss 
Music every arter-

No lee. Roller Skating all -winter.

One of the few 
Rinks of the world- 
noon and evening.

or more 
value, 
price to.

Forty-three Cents.

V Tl
ji

/T Ivalue.Canadian Pacific Ry,
nOYAL MAIL

24 only,
Standard „ 1 j 
get Kl> • » ,

boilers.

Fifteen Cento.Parkdale Roller Rink CUT-PRICED 
HOT WATER 
BOILERS

- I If You Are Going to Make a 
Christmas Present

Tested and 
gu&rantfre-fl. 

for Saturday’s

Closes Saturday Evening, Dec. 18. 

Skating Till .10.30 p. m. 

Extra Muaic.

You’ll be Under No Compliment
to your
neighbor for 
thetpan of 
a w*rench to ■ 
put a n4w 

washer on your water tap If you 
ttke edventaga of this rale. 75 
only Wrench»?, same ri. Illustrated, 
10-fnch rize, good 50c value. Satur
day we make the price , 

Thlrty-âre Cents.

EMPRESSESg
«a Specially cut-priced 

selling at
Four Dollars and Forty-eight Ceats.

to that 
i friend 

of yours 
nothing 
would 
prove 
mere ac
ceptable 
then a

■lee Carvfag Set, Here 1« an oppor
tunity to secure extra good value; 

.7$ only Carving Sets (as Illustrated) 
made by well known Sheffield mak- 

splendid; regular 81.75 value, 
priced for Saturday's selling at 

* A Dollar mid Thirty-nine Cents.

yj prance
prevent the Installation of the 

ouhtiti ,copv$ii)Jep<$e In Gore 
M deliberate attempt, he said, 

yHfi’being ma3e to misrepresent the 
which thé convenience would 

'f’.St in fhe-ttocat’on selected. Instead 
If being In any way objectionable, he 

BBBehded that it would bo an orna- 
gient f0 the park, and that it was quite 
^^Hparv for a city of Hamilton's size.

School.Medical Inspection. .
6 ,)stiojn on medical inspection in- the 
^^Kehoois was again-deferred by the 

board Of éducation tonlgirt. and the re
port of’ the special - committee on the 
matter was sent" on for consideration 

- !o thé incoming board of education. 
The proposed' ; departure contemnlatee 
the appointment of medical inspectors, 
led trained nurses to look after the 
welfare of the children in the city 
schools. -,

- rrjrrrr Parlor a>4‘"•si
it *« ENTERTAINERS. The Perfection Oil Heater

I ' is extensively adV*/- - 
Used by the ««ran 
City oil Ce-, for whom 
we are
Tblp U unqueetlonably 
the most perfect and 
satisfactory oil heat
ing stove on the niar- 
ket to-day. absolute
ly free 
odor 
any kl 

d-crful
healthful __ 
little cost. Priced up
wards from $3.50.

OF THE ATLANTIC
Landth. 670 feet Brc-edtb. 6316 fset 

Tonneje, 14.600 
Wireless apd Submarine Signals

BOLD*ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

■* IvVEXTRILOOLIST 
AND COMEDIAN 

586 Crawford Street.
s' KELLY .14m ■nMain 5178.

retail agents,
WANTID : PUPILS FOR LICHT 0p£3A
I prepare you for light opera in 9 ts 

12 months—also I, secure you a po*i- 
•Ion in a flrst-ciass company. N> 
charge for testing your voice. Write, 
phone or call.
6S Bencoftnlleld Are. P. el. Mc Vvmj

•iitlKIF. tv <Expansive Bits Cut-Priced
24 only Gierke’s

Cufs frcm >A 
to 154 ; usually sold at $L Saturday 
special, we cut the price -tb

Sixty-nine Cents.

a ere;;
Cut-

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain . 
Empreze of Ireland .
T-un-aian ..............................
Empress of Britain ..

efi > €.‘>J
....Dec. 29 
....Jan. 12 
... .Jan. 2$ 
...Feb. 9

w
CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAIN smokeniWe have splen-

CARVING SETS i «« line of.
carving sets. In 
sllk-llnei caeée 
particularly 
cul ta hie for 

presentation. .We hive 
for Saturday—12 only 3» 

Piece carving sets, a famous Shef
field make ; splendid value up to 
$3.75 Saturday your choice at 33.88. 
6 only sets, ranging up to $4.59, for 
53,88.

rom smone, 
danger of

heat • for
! an

■TUL
IN CASESMARITIME

EXPRESSBright Boys 
Wanted

Tiekete and all Ifido-rmaMon from
or I. E. SUCK- 
for Ontario, 16

edtf

ij—i steamship agent,
G, General Agent

any
LIN
King Street East, Toronto,

Christmas
specialized i A CLEARANCE IN< If® ,onlyMfUor 

!,ENAMEL PAINT 5 gSf quality
■gomm - -------- -- - enamel' paint.

Colors are buff, ro-se, pink, silver 
grey, flesh, primrose, etc.; good 
value at 25c each. Saturday, to clear 
before stocktaking

Two fpr Fifteen Conta

It’s Like Finding the Money
the way the 
Mneelll Aah 
Sifter saves
the ç o a t. 
Turning the 
handle _ 
minute saves 
the day's cin
ders. no dust, 
no dlr(, easy 
to operate; 
child can do 
it: th.; maid 
will not ob
ject to It; 

will last for years; saves the cost 
many times ovw, and the price com
plete is only
Five Dollars and Soveniy-flve Cents

a

' Permit Conversazione.
I The beard decided to parmit the con

tinuance of the annual collegiate 1ns- 
1 titute “ConvCTBazione," previous con
i'; duct Of which has caused some criti- 
f eism of, the affair. An effort will be 

made to largely eliminate outside at- 
1 tendance.

l’he flïafice' committee was empower- 
, ed to -pûrçltase a shield to be competed 

for between riOal teams from the pufo- 
8c eclioole in tlie east and west sec
tions pf the city.

LEAVES MONTREAL AT 1205 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

THE

ROYAL A Saving In Christmas Silverware for a flHNMlMV

Chrletmas presents. It will pay- you 
to purchase from us. We have a 
splendid -range of excellent values. 
Here are some specials for Satur-‘ 
day in Nevada Silver;—
Teaspoons, reg. etc dor., for 39e; 
Dessert Spoons, rex'. $1.60 doz.. for 
81.18; Dessert Forks, reg. $1.50 doz., 
for 81.18; Triple Plate Dessert and 
Table Knives, reg. $1.S0, for $1.19.

Close-Priced White LeadIn every Town and Village in 
Canada to take orders for the

\LINE iOMaritime Express Notwithstanding 
, the present nigh 
j, price of white lead, 

•we are aelllnx Rus- 
«111* Pure White 
(.end, which we 
•warrant to be 
equal to the high
est priced white 
lead on the market, 
at *1.75 pir 25 lb. 

s-Tf- Iron, and per 12ii 
lb. iron,

Nlaety-lve ctuts.

Leaving Montreal Friday *
CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAiL STEAMERS
Leaving Halifax Saturday

Carrying passengers, mails, bag
gage, etc., to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.
Maritime Exprès* leaving Mont
real Tuesday, Dec. 12, connect» 
with Koyal Laae SS. “Royal 
George,” sailing from Halifax 
i> ednesdoy, Lee. 13th.

rCANADIAN NORTHERN 8TZAMS IIP;.
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

Il4J

Toronto Winter Sailings «am t4*o 
26 LA*

Mrs.' Maggie Smith, 127 Cannon-street 
Yezt. took an ounce and a ha-lf of laud- 
toum tonight with suicidal intent. 
Her Action was discovered before the 

: jtotun tpok effect, however, and Dr. 
Greenway rushed the woman to the 
City Hospital, where by the aid of the 
itomai’b bump she was soon got out
or dafigér. " ■■ ÉHÉeil I

From From
Bristol. Sttanler. Halifax. 

Wednesday ’ , Wednesday
Dte. 13. ..Royal Edward. ..Dec. ;T 

1913. 1912.
Jan. 10...Royal Edward. ...Ian. 84 
Jan. 24...Royal George... Fe.b. 7 
Feb. 21-,. .Royal George.. .Mar. 6 
Mar. 6..Royal Edward. .Mar. 20 
Mar. 20... Royal George - ■. ApL 3 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
B. C, Bonrller, General Agent, 

corner King and Toronto Fit..
Toronto. ^

Every Chair Will be Needed
to accommodate 
your Xmas 
guests. Better 
put your ch*lrs 
in good order. 
200 only three- 
plv best quality 
perforated chair 
seats, of pattern 
same as illus
trated and other 
shapes, all sizes 
up to and In

cluding 13 Inches n-ide: specially 
prick'd for S*turda> s WtUfift a.t 

Two t?r Fifteen Cent».
Brass headed nail» extra. Don't for
get to bring pattern of required 
seat- ________

Sunday World Diamond 
Dust is scat
tered on a 
ground of 
white ma
terial to re

present the - glistening particles of 
frost and snow. Price per lb. to 68c. 
Glittering FHttrts. all colors, per 
oz. 10c; per pound $1.00.
Me tallies, per 0z., 12Hc; per pound,

Gold bronze: Sc, Se and t9c per oz. 
package. -BilVer Browse. 10c_pcr oz.. 
or 3 o*. for 25c. Camel-hair Brushes, 
for applying, half-inch wide. 5c; 1- 
lnch wide. 16c. Banana Oil and 
Bronzing Liquids at right prices.

•.'.. •••, ’
• •*••;••••".* ; 
... . . • •
•;v;t - ::v.

v y

I !FOR CHRISTMAS 
DECORATION

A Saving in High-grade Cutlery

1Write for particulars to the A SPECIAL TRAIN
travelers’ Certificates.

Commercial travelers’ certificates for 
i m2 can now be had fr<--„ Fred John,
: 9oa- Reran 5, Federal Life Buildlng/edV

l
With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leaves Uai'fax 
when Incoming mail steamers do 
not connect xritU the Maritime 
Lxpress.

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street East, oJ

-:;i
50 dozen Celluloid Handle Knives, 
oval and square patterns, one of 
.the best Sheffield maker's goods. 
Cut-priced to reduce stocks as fel
lows:—DcSsert size, regular $2.50 
per dezsn. Saturday, per set of six. 
for 78c; Table size., regular 
per dozen, per set of six, f,
25 dozen Table and Dessert Knives 
and Forks, with the old reliable 
• tag and boru bandies, the kind 
that wear for many years ; high- 
grade Sheffield goods. Cut-prlcid 
as follows:—Dessert size, regular 

$4 per dozen, Saturday, pe: 
six knives and forks, for $1.38; 
table size, regular per- dozen, 44.50. 
Saturday, per set of six knives and 
forks, for S1.4S.

STWorld Newspaper Co.
TORONTO

i
!

Hate! Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
r„:Se"strfet*- Hamilton, convenl- 
situated and easily reached from 

■ i,.I'arts of ti:e City. Erected in 1906.
and strictly first-class Awieri- 

T»" pl®h- Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per dav. 
Me Hanrakan- proprietor. ’Phone

135

$8.00
or i)Sc.I

GHRISTMUS fS Eillir* RABBI JACOBS IN A NEW ROLE
A Lantern for Fifteen Cents

7$ only Candle Lantern*, 
vary similar to cut; a 
handy lantern, much less 
dangerous than a coal oil 

lantern for children's use, 
etc. Good reg. 25c value. 
Saturday the price Is only

Fifteen Cents.

Much Money SavedHolland • America LineDr. N. A. Powell Telle of Our Jewish 
* ----------- ' citizen as a Successful Promoter

Cox if r‘ Toront0 caU on Authors & and Underwriter. New Twin-Screw steamer* of 12.560

.♦“orTêk* viWMNUnîwM^fêS.' *»£* * ’ fiSiSStUT;*'

fcVnr.-ssir,<w'WSfc iri'StS! z c‘o“,°î ^%sjg$&bs.'®yï&ef] tti’tV/61 lfK2 St Churcif. has been call- the stamps PP General Passenger Agents, |Who gives himself with his alms feeds
Chu h 6 *)astorate o/ the Metropolitan tee of which he is chairman, 33 per cor. Adelaide and Toronto sti. i three,
oontL;'.uVI, t'.rla’ _H Ç-‘ and has ac* hoe Already been sold, and that . edtt |Himself,.his hungry neighbor and Me."
'vuihe A caih Exchange of pulp'ts cenL h th6 sfl.le the bal- — L'JJ------------,- ••« is not an instltutidn and not an

?arke t*5ir<’e' ’T^F’jT a"06"”getting well-to-do members of “raîe'""? pek^one/for whon? he?p’is ^rgen t-

^nfirence. Rev Di^ ScotT li onetf his congregation to promise that they |ft*^?,,‘upon certain of my forebears in >>_ T’’* our brother's keep-
kn^ù' temneS^»L,8worL« would take all remaining on hand when j the Town of Boston, and his action ^X^s^how"’^rnany^" ZSl'  ̂

SSrrafS an1‘î haS imDOrtant the sale doses. (cost .the British "Own^Wtee^ good ,r)re£g,„itCe of Jy ”,îing know only

The official majority of"w^s’^rew- “He has long been known to me as ,pldIy, the digging of the Panama Canal 1t“ wel!. Let me ask in all revermce
tSJn*™ /te-'ared by Returning one cf the most eloquent, one of the might be to-day in progress under the no{* followlrg-^umb'lng and° Itar off 
°$Cer Wade' at Mi. most tactful and one of the most benev- dlrectitm of our department of pub- u UyTb^UU Mng^to the

Accused of Jewelry Theft, 1 oient members of hts calling. To-day ,.Wjth keenest interest we have list- °f, Him who gave all of His
LONDON-, Dec. 14.—Augustus Gr*u. he comes before us In a new role. He ened to the reports you gentlemen havp “me and all Hig energy andl then His 

*ho Is charged on two counts with the t. a promoter, and a successful one at been making, that you have given time wn 1116 Ior °-hers and ror u*'
«Çceny of $390 worth of gold from ILt. land energy-the two things which you)
*v*ry * Jones, manufacturing Jewel- -The stock he Is pushing is now can least afford to spare—to make $hls 
•r». appeared before Magistrate Judd quoted at 80, but he has made sure It stamp movetnent successful in a splen- 
•01* porti ng. H!s preliminary exami- will reach par by having the issue in his did record. t . .
qj00 W be held one week hence, hands underwritten. In this way he "Tou have not been content to give ove_ BUÇCMBful — canvaeeers at a

WiH stea1ing ,20° has eliminated all possible chance of °u0*rS^s Inst^d of this, you banquet last night, reported eoltoctlon* _
&sKaîturas*r»jay5?i5 »»«« *

«sya SS» L"eSE as-jss sst ssrss srstiSL^H A M*cpler “

■Sailings, rates and all information 
may be secured, for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston. St. John. Halifax 
and Portland.

ff.
by many handy 
men who do the 
shoe repairing i 
for their tamf- , 1 
lies will! the aid i 
of these Bum 

Ont-

r set of
-

if J
A. F. WEBSTER * CO,

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Streets.Vi
Repairing 
fits. We place 
on sale 144 sete, 
made up as fol- 1 
lows:—One last
stand, three dif
ferent sized lasts, 
a sho* hammer, 

knife, pegging and sewing 
complete with awl points, put 

up In wooden boxes: good 65c value. 
Specially cut-priced for selling on 1 
Saturday at

Forty-eight Cento.

v Presents of Pocket Knives'J :,P
LCOWMlf

■NVOCA- are always acceptable; every person 
has use for one. We have a splendid 
line for your choice, including such 
well-known makes as .Tos. Rodgers 
& Sons. Henry Boker. Wostenholm's 
and others. Prices range at 2Bc, 
40c, nOr, 60c. 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $150 
and $1.75. We have just the knife 
you would like to give.

A Saving In Horse Blankets
36 only Ker
sey Blankets, 
bound, shap
ed, strapped, 
and have 
stay on girth 
band. Special 
for Saturday

shoe
awls. 6

4
will ad- ;
erslty In '
this af- 

eness of 
sld under 
College.

Pianos—
’lano. U
i & co.. j- m 
ato, have £
hristmae 1

square 
m<ln ex- 
account, 
ickering, , 
■intzma» 
ano ha$
! by tne 
euara:;- 

are tick- 
and will
> a week
o Recurs

=\\ X
\

The Always Ready Clothes Line
JAM" wire. 
Clothes Line- 
Can be left cut 

the time, 
dot* not stretch 
or «brink like 
the rope cloth»* 
fine. Specially 
priced for Sat
urday's selling 
s* follows 50 
ft. length*.- 18c, 
100 ft. length*, 
33e, 150 ft.. 33e.

to theA Hook Saving for Butchers
*. 130 dozen S

/—\ Hooks for
(f VV V\ Butchers’ use,
It NS. V specially 
W >s\ J. adapted for
x<\ turkeys, poul-

try, game 
’ and small

cuts, put up 12 doz. In a package, 
and priced per gross for Saturdiy at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

e*c.I r\
■ WWt Clothes JB1

XSx

36 only Jute 
Blanket* 
kersey lined, 
and quilted, 

hound, shaped, strapped, and have 
stay on' girth band. Special for Sat
urday $1.36.
12 only. Jete Blankets, kersey lined, 
extra large and very heavy, for 
team horses, bound, shaped and 

Specially

> all

J
m*%

■Got the Money and Then Some. 
The three nights’ campaign ,to wipe 

out a mortgage of $6)09 on the* Sunday 
school of Chalmers Church, was

! strapped, $2.50 value, 
priced for Saturday at $1

v

âRUSSILL HARDWARE c. 126 EAST KING STREET
ed V

*
)

J

r 3gs

tm

burlesqu
vw|C^E If YOU Uht‘ 
Oft!'! V MAT! NfE 5
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING a10
Hv;>HELP WANTED.

f..------------------------------------------ ---
TNAJLWAYS calling tor telegraphers,
XV freight and ticket clerks. Good sal. 
ariea to begin Now I® the time to leaf*.
First 16 students enrolling for agents’ I 
course by mall will receive telegraphy 
In evening school tree. Write Dominion 
School Telegraphy, 91 Bast Queen, 
ronto.
mRAVBLING salesman for the we*t,
X with some knowledge of stove aid I 
furnace business. Apply Immediately |n 
person or by letter to The Burrow, 
Stewart A Milne Co.. Ltd., Hamllten. J

X*7îkNTBD—By Winn Co., Ltd., Shoe 
VV Manufacturers of Perth, Ont., Lady 
Operators on stitching machines.

T\7ANTED—Call boys tot railroads.
V V ply 1902 Dundee street _
TT7ANTED—Pager and ruler feeder. Ë 1 
W JLoveli Company, 160 Slmcoe strMb f

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE—IS THIS YOURS?
WE ARE OFFERING FOR SALE LOT» IN OUR

4
ea■i,

GLENMOUNT PARK SUBDIVISION X Bo1ON-THE-GERRARD-ST.-CIVIC-CAR-LINB-AND WITHIN THE OLD CITY LIMITS
BEFORE THE 

CARS RUN
r $ ■

NOW IS THE LOGICAL TIME TO BUY
This Perk is Restricted to Solid Brick Houses and Local Improvements Applied For. e<l MolilW. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Ltd., 63 Victoria St Adri.u. 236IS NO discounting tfce vinerpHERE

of.. mi
atypicel of many constantly received 

from satisfied owners of the Roes ell Cart r-• "£
if

m The

M ■ Ü
^ . again

It» up*
1
•Æjki ' résulte»

TO RENT WAREHOUSE TO HEHT 

FURNISHED

'I S3 Gins IT UNION TIROS 
HOG MEET WAS ACTIVE

comb,
West.sr°.S ES°aœS

^^‘ngLiSH’S, LIH1TBD,Respectfully submitted : TX7ANTE D—Sen lor 
'T with references. Wm. J. Gnm 
Certified Public Accountant Buffalo,

accountant II
A BEAUTIFUL MODERN HOME I

' Y.
On north St. George Street newly dec
orated and well furnished. To let for 
period of sdx to twelve man the.

Phone M. 211»

jï out th.- 
of th 
after t 

B li«t cloi 
The

Bulk of Offerings Moved at $6.70 
Per Hundredweight—‘Quality 

of Cattis Only Fair.

AGENTS WANTED. e Uor Sou

m. cue REAL ESTATE M. «s»
We Can Help Yen

Real B state Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building,

Russell Motor Car Co., Limited,
Montreal Branch.

If Yen Wish to
XT/E HAVE
W sition—Every person will be 
ested- No outlay necessary. Appl: 
I. Co., Ltd., 328 Albert street, t

an unusual premium

THE REAL ESI ATE SALES CO■ market 
linger, 
levfl f< 
closed f 
stock w 
and sol 
last nil 
Bigs, bt 
and the

Dear Sirs,—I have great pleasure In eertifying that the 
“38” Russell Motor Touring Car bought from you in June last 
has given full satisfaction in every respect. The car has al
ready, up to this date, traveled over nine thousand miles, and, 
except for minor details, there has been no necessity for re
pairs on it.

My experience in Motor Cars for the last few years teaches 
me that we cannot choose a better car than the Bussell Knight.

I take occasion also to remark that the treatment received 
at your hands and staff has always been of the very best ; you 
are always ready to give the best of service, and your cordial
ity is beyond reproach. I can testify to your straight and strict 

1 business principles.

Ont.Standard Exchange Building, 
Scott aad Colborne Street®.Receipt® of live «took at the Union 

616ook Yard!® were M oar load»—90 cat
tle, *87» ihogs, 136 sheep and lamtos and

Company

ARTICLES FOB SALE.

(TIORRUGATBD galvanised Iron.
'~y have In stock a lot of slightly < 
colored corrugated galvanized Iron, $3 
hundred square feet. W. E. Dillon ( 
Limited, 78 Bast Richmond-street, Tor

fXLD MANURE and Loam fer lawns i 
'-'gardens. I. Nelson. 104 Jarvis stn

TTAVE YOU a phone? Just 
XX Main 1833 and ask how <to: 
or Gravity Washer can do away wi 
that tired feeling. 190» Washer Co., l 
Yonge-street.

T)IANO—Beautiful mahogany Louie X 
X upright; great bargain for cash. : 
Brunswick. «

i!»
ed

IN THE FIRST DIVISION COURT IN 
the County of York—Between The 
Bank of Toronto, plaintiff», and 
James G, Brown, defendant.

32 calves.i I PATENTS. 1CanadianThe,’, Swift , ___
bought 8136 hog*, 197 lbs. each, at *6.70 
per owt; 886 hogs, H7 lbB- e*cb- ** 
*6.46; 100 hog* 412 lha. each, at *6.60.

Limited, bought 89 hogs, 187

■, ttERBBRT J- i>- DENNISON, formerly
To the above-named defendant. I star Bldg^^Tîang s“f W^*Tor?nto Reg-

TAKE NOTICE that the above named istered Patent Attorney. Ottawa. Wash- 
plaintiffs have entered suit against you ington. Write for Information.
lSeS,eofCrpt^ri^ySU-,Ste0,mte^y7u' ^CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

for «00, dated Oct. 14, 1911, payable to »------------------
the order of the plaintiff® ten days after a rtbUR i 
date with interest, together with interest ix Weather 
hereon from Oct. 14, 1911. If the amount phone, 
of this claim with lawful costs be paid 
to the clerk of this court within eight 
days from the publication of this notice 
no further proceedings will be taken, j 
Unless within eight days from the publl- 
catldn of this notice you enter with the !
clerk of this court notice in writing that ’JBRR _ „
you intend to dispute this claim the clerk tsEMINGTON Business College, corner 
may enter judgment at his office and XV College and Spadlna; thorough 
Issue execution against you. In cas® courses; Individual instruction; positions 
you give such notice disputing the claim, assured. Catalogue free. Winter term 
tile case will be tried at the sittings of begins Jan. 3.
this court to be held at the court house --------. .. ,
in the City of Toronto on the 26th day i QHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general lm- 
of December, 19U, being ten days from © provement, civil service, matriculation, 
the time this notice is published. chartered accountancy, taught Individual.

And further take notice that the publl- » »«. our day and night achoota Get out 
cation of this notice In The Toronto °2m&UMa.Bujn v* ititehfn
World Is good and sufficient service on. “n82^f,h»ifft4 CoWe*#* Ve
you on the date of such publication by ,BA" ,pri?.piSîL-_— — ed,tf
virtue of an order made herein by His • ,Vc Bipne
Honor Judge Morson, dated the l$th day 1-1IVIt BIHUa‘
BEATTY, rBLACK8TOCK, FASKBN, TT°EF’? BI5B ^Ueen -

COWAN A CHADWICK XL West. Phone Main 4969. ed-7
Solicitors for the ' Plaintiffs.

m " The e
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after th 
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Ounna 
lbs. each, at $6.76.

A Levaok «old a* the Union 
Butcher»—‘13, ®7« lbSl

ring H
r ElDunn

FISHER. Carpenter. Metal 
strips. 114 Church. Tele-

Stock Ysrxto: 
each, at 16.76 per owt.; 8, 1160 toa, atr I

■J edlYours very truly,
(Signed) J. G. AVARD.

J. a AVARD ft CO.,
RmI Estate Brokers,

107 St. James at., *4X«; L 1190 lbs., ait *4.60; 1. u>*‘
at *8.76. Hoga—76, ao* ^
*6.7»; n. m lba, ait

wSMMgtisSo'SltvTSp. >» li

ât ti ll l.1 If 1— -1 et tu.
McDonald * 96, 306 lba

Union StocknTJY5e' “^mTi86 libs., at 
each, at J®-.10,’^.?,in0;12. ISO 1'ba. 
*9.70; 1. MO lbe.. at ‘Boughs—
at **.46; 6, 190 lba, •* ** iso lba, at 
3. 490 toa. at *8.60; 1,*6.70. ctiYetrs1A.,l° 80 iba, at *4.25. 
840 lba, at *6.60, i. (t |6-76. Can-
ButcbWF--4i a* 65. Bulls—1® 1680
ners—3, WO.lbav at $6.60. Cow»
13" 11“° “
•tee *
1030 lba «aeh, at s- 0 lbe,,
V 1600 lba, at *6. *3. Light
at *6.36; 31 ram* 1*0|M6', lba,
hogs—<31. 11» ***•«,r; -, $*.46; 21, 1*0 at *6.46; 16, HO lbs., *6.4*. Hogs
lba, at *6.46; «. 64. 210 lbo.;
68, 240 lba; 64, 66 *18 lbe.;
114 19# Ohs.; 47, 187 10«-. ■ 212 lb8 .
81 211 lbs.; 67. 193 «a. l80 tbe.;
10*. 1*7 l'ba, 94, 201 lha. • 2t2 vbfc; 
64, 198 lba; 8', 1»* * : ’ gg 208 lb*.— 
76; 316 lbs.; 12, 191 1|S w lbe_;
all At $6.70 p«r cwt. ti°we * ^ Ytm*’ 7»
7, 3.70 lba; 8, 3M .lba; ^s.; 6> 976

h.TAt^&WKibtitagw-8, 4*0 Iba each, at *4.00, 1. «*0
lbw"*3Whaley «old onWedneaday: 
Butcher»—17, 1488 W)«*. each, at $7.06, 9»

*6.40; 23, 1080 llh3.. at ÎÜ-20; 30, U20 1 ba
it *6.20: 3, ‘1**0 W-. A* *«.ld, 4, 1022 
lbs., at *6.10: 6. 1074 lba, at Ml 11. Ill* 
lbs., at M; 1. U»», lba, at M, 26, 9o7
SSt-xfiL *aV* ’.«of*0 IMS C,’ai7 *6.60;
Sr 94? lba, at *6.3»; S, 1300 ltis., at
*6.’46; 14. 874 lba, at *6,25; 10, 1000 lba, 
at S5 -2*5* 2 8941 lbs., At $o. Cows—«2.1316 lba., Atf fl; 884 lbs., at ^6 ; 2’ 
10*6 lbs, ait *6; 1. 1800 lba., at M l 6. 1 USB 
Uba, at *4.60; 2, 1185 lba, at *4.60; «, 
1283 lbs., at *4.85; 4, 1185 lbs., at 74.25; 
1, 660 lbe.. at *4.25; 076Jba. at M;
L 1160 lb#., at *4; L WO lbe.. at *4;1, 
1180 lbe., at *3.'i6; 2. 1020 lbe., at »*.«0;

1176 libs., at *3.60; 2, 1100 Lba, at 
*3,60; 1, 1230 lbs., at *8.60; 1, 860 l.ba, 
it *2.50: 1, *10 lbe.. at *2, Bulls—2. 
1770 lbsi at *6.35; 1. 1630 lba. at *5.26. 
,B*.Dort bulls—1, 2140 lbs., at *6.40; 1, 
*250 lbe., at *5.60; 1, 1980 lbs., at *5.40; 1, 
l',vV lba, at *5.25; 1, 1700 lbs., at *6.25, 
1, 1810 lbs., at *5.26; 1, 1550 lba.. at *5. 
CaN—1, 160 Lbs., at *7.10. • Hoga—57, 
195 ïh», at *6.70; 2, 180 lhs., at *6.70; 68, 
209 lba. at *6.70; 91, 217 lbs., at *6.70. 
Sow»—1. 480 lbs., at *6.70; 3, 490 lba, at 
*6.70; 1, 416 lbs., at *6.70; 1, 750 lbs., at 
*4; l, 4*3 lba, at *6.-45. Lights—4, 127 
lbs., at *6.45. Lambs—50, 90 lba eaclj, 
at *7.06; 60, 99 Lbs., at *6.90; 60, 100 
lbe.. at *6.80; 3, 90 lbs., at *6.60; 50. 83 
lbs., at M-80; 60, 91 lbs., at *6.40; 8, 
110 lba.,..at *6.10: 5b, 10 OLbs., at *6.90;
8, 109 lbe., at *5.75; 50, 108 Lba, at 
*6.90; 47, 91 lbs., at *5.50; 4, 107 lbs., at 
*5.35; 3, 90 lbs., at *8.06. Sheep—13, 
153 lbs., at *3.75; 1, .850 lba, ait *4.60.

Thursday's sales: Cow»—3. 950 lbs. at 
*4.25; 2. 964 Lbs., at *4; 1, 690 lbs., at 
*8.60; 6, 953 6be., at *2.76; 2. 1000 lba, 
at *3. Bull—1, mo lbs., at *4.25. 
Lamb»—31, 8l lbs., at *5.76 ; 19, 91 lbs., 
at *6; 2, 130 Lbs., at *3.76. Hog»—84. 
166 lbs., at *6.70: 33, 188 lbs., at *6.70; 
14, 133 lba. at *6.45; 3, 453 lbs., at *5.70.

Rice A Whaley.
Rice & Whaley sold the following live 

stock by auction on Tuesday, Dec. 12: 
per lb.; owned by -James Le&sk of 

H. G. Whaley bought the grand cham
pion steer, weighing 1410 lbe., at 50c 
Greenbank_ Ont.

H. P. Kennedy bought for the Mont
real Abattoir Company the champdon 
prize butcher steer, weighing 1920 ,lbs., 
at 18c per lb.: owned by James Leask" 
of Greenback, Ont.

Swift Canadian Company- bought one 
prize heifer. 1480 Lbe., at 8 l-4c per Lb.; 
owned by J. Black of Belwood, Ont.

Thos. Didiman bought one prize steer, 
1810 lbs., at 9 l-2c per lb.; owned by J. 
Stone of Salnhfield, Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
prize steer, 1170 lba. at 8c per lb.; own
ed by Pritchard Bros, of Fergus, Ont.

Geo. Bletit. Regina, «Sask.. bought one 
prize yearling steer, 1350 lbs., at 14c.; 
owned by J. Stone of Satnibfleid, Ont.

Walter Miller. Srsedden, Ont., bought 
one prize two-year-old heifer, 1400 lbs., 
ait 13 3-4c; owned by Pritchard, Bros., 
Fergus, OnL

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
prize two-year-cid heifer, 1300 lbs., at 
9 l-2c; owned by Pritchard Bros, of 
Fergus. Ont.

Geo. Matthews Company bought one 
prize yearling heifer, 1340 lbs., at 9 3-4c; 
owned by Pritchard Bros, of Fergus, 
Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
prize yearling heifer, 1180 lbe., at 
13 l-4c; owned by A. Barber of Guelph,
Ont.

fTtHAT TIRED feeling. The 
Washer will leave you fr< 

happy on Monday evening. Get 
Phone Main 4823.

-r EDUCATIONAL,

PRIVATE Christmas greeting 
■»- from one dollar per dozen. Bai 
Printer, 86 Dund&a. Telephone.

r

edT
KfiBTjVLIMINATE that everlasting 

Xd girl problem by providing your 
with an Electric Washer and Wi 
Get details. Phone Main 4823. Easy

i; m 1
* r

ARTICLES WANTED. .

TXIGHEST cash prices paid for ____ _
■ü hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 2*1 
Tonge street

tn ••
IB

m msstrest«d> -
1X7ANTBD—Hundred Ontario .
_ lots. Kindly state price. Box 
Brantford. eg-

Engine,RUSSELL - 33 * $5,000 EQUIPPED
(Model* . rom $2,350 Upward)

“ Ma do up to a 
standard, not 

down to a 
prioo ”

HOUSE MOVING. Ik?.
:HoSSL50J7??nSa,SS" Y7ETERÀN GRANTS Wanted—O 

» or Dominion, located or unlo 
Mulholland * Co., McKinnon B"d$,

“•eh. at *7.85; owned by A. Short reed 
of Fergus, Ont.

Geo. Matthews Company. Hull, Qua, 
bought one prize load butcher heifers,
1076 lba each, at *8.66; owned by A 
Barber of Guelph.

J. Darby, Toronto, bought one yearl
ing heifer, 1160 lhs., at 8c per lb.; own. 
ed by J. Black of «Belwood, Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
heifer, 1300 lbs., at 9c per lb. ; owned by 
A. Barber of Guelph,

Walter Miller. Shed den. OnL, bought 
one heifer, 980 lbs., at 9 l-4c per lb.; 
owned by A. Shortreed of Fergus, Ont,

J. Darby. Toronto, bought one heifer,
1*10 lbe.. at 7c per lb.; owned by *
Andrews of Goderich, OnL

Morris A Co. bougih; one heifer, 1410 
lbe, ait 6 l-2c per lb.; owned by Leo 
Chard of Toronto, Out.

Mr. Tait of Toronto bought .two 
heifers, 1760 lbs, at C l-2c per Lb.; owned 
by Leo Chard of Toronto.

B. Slattery of Ottawa bought one 
steer, weighing 1160 iba, at 88.65 per 
owt.; owned1 by A. Barber of Guelph,
Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
steer, 11*0 lba. at 8 1-20 per lb.; owned 
by A. Barber of Guelph, Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought two *■ 
steers, 1416 lbs., et 87.60 per cwL; own
ed by S. Andrews.

Thos. Dldman of Toronto bought one 
steer, 1170 lbs, at 10c ,per lb.; owned 
by A. Barber of Guelph, OnL

Swift Canadian Company, bought a 
carload of butcher heifers,jtùiS lhs, at 
86.55 per cwL; owned by J. Shea of 
Dublin. OnL

Buddy Bros, bought eeinload of butch
er heifers, 1160 lbs, at *6.65 per owt.; 
owned by J. Black or Belwood, Ont.

Geo. Campbell bought for Morris ft 
Co. two heifer», 1840 lbs, af 6 l-4o per
I. b.; owned by J. Shea of Dublin. OnL

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
calf, 460 lbs, at *7.10 per cwf.; owned 
by H. Harris of Ripley. Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought one 
heifer, weighing 1030 lbs, owned by
J. Stone of Salntfleld, Ont.

Park. Bldckwell Company bought two
heifers, 1130 tbs, at *6.65 per owt.; 
owned by H. Harris of Ripley, Ont.

Mr. Beaucock of Toronto bought one ^ 
steer, 1700 lba, at *5.60 per cwL; own
ed by A Barber of Guelph, Ont.

J. Black bought a carload! of butcher 
heifers, 1128 lbs. each, at 6c per lb.; 
owned by J. Black of Belwood. OnL

Rice & Whaley bought a carload of 
heifers, 1118 lbs. each, at *6.20 per owt.; Phone, 
owned by J. Shea of ixiblln. Ont.

Rice & Whaley bought three «teens,
1685 lbs. each, at *6.05; owned by J.
Shea of Dublin. Ont.

Rice & Whaley bought a carload of 
steers. 980 lbs. each, at *5.85 per cwt.; 
owned - by J. Black of Belwood, OniL 

—Sheep and Lamb»—
Swift Canadian Company bought 50 

fang wool lambe, 88 lhs. each at 6 8-4c; vvfrptt trgnh°Si„ W.
lambs, 80 Lbs. each, at *6.80 per cwt.; - 
owned by R. Winters of Sea forth, Omt.

Harris Abattoir Company bought 50 11- 
lambs, 91 lbs, at *6.40 per cwt.; owned ' 
by W. Miller of Shedden, Ont.

Swift Canadian Company bought 
three bogs, 203 lhs. each, at *6.85 per 

owned by G. Goodall of Belwood,
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INCUBATOR».
HOSPITAL NURSINQ. ^Rnewll Motor Car Oo., limited, 

West Toronto.
Branches : Toronto. Montreal, 
Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgary, 
Vancouver. Melbourne, Aust

INpHeaA^fodei krabator Company®'l96 
River, Toronto.

S

CJT. CLAIR HOSPITAL, Cleveland 
E5 offers 2^-year course for ni 
three months given to post-era- 
course'ln New York City. Apply Sut 
tendent.

ed
*

MESSENGER-EXPRESS SERVICE
ATESSENGERS and wagons supplied. 
-°X Baggage transferred. Phone Adel.

* ont.
PERSONAL.864.

J. K. M'EWEN.heifers, *5.25 to *6.50; cows, *3.50 to *6.25;
10 milkers and springers, at an average of 
$60; 3 bulls. 1509 to 1809 lbs., at *4.50 to *5;
1 calf, 615 lbs, at *8 per cwt.

C. Zeagman. ft Sons sold: 1 load butch
ers. 900 lbs. each, at *5.26 per cwt.; 1 load,
730 lbe, at *4.60: 1 load eastern butchers.
680 lbs., -at *3.76; 1 load, 5» lbe, at *3.25 
to *3.80: 1 load- eastern Stockers, 500 to 
650 Its, at *3 to *3.25; 50 cows, fair to 
good, 900 to 1050 lbs., at *3.50 to *4.25; 20 
bulls, 550 to 900 lbs, at $2.50 to $3; 4 bulls,
1200 lbs, at $4; 1 bull, 1800 lbs., at *4.90; 1 
hull, 1920 lbs, at *5.50; 75 hogs, 180 lbe, at 
$6.60; ItO rough eastern calves, 250 lbs, at 
$2.70 to $3.10; 10 caives, 160 lbs., at *7.50.

H. P. Kennedy sold: Cattle—12, 1080 lbe. 
each, at *5.50 per cwt.: 1, 1940 lbs., at *6.26;

, , . , 2, 1520 lbs, at $6.25; 1, 1950 lbs, at *5.36; I,
The railways reported 69 car loads at uco ,bs - at *4.50; 2, 1800 lbs, at $8.60; 1,

« the city market, comprising o73 cattle, 59170 iba, at $6.25; 1, 1500 lbs, at $5.10: ,1,
•1311 hogs. 952 sheep and lambs, 42 calves, wç lbs _ at o, 1330 lbs, at *4.50; 3, 1660 
and 1 Horse. . lbs, at $5.35; 1. 2110 lbs, at *5.60; 2, 1600

There were some lots and loads of good lts at 95 æ. ^ 17w lba _ at 35 50; 2, 1225
cattle, and a few of Christmas quality, )bs at je.20; 2, 1595 lbs, at *5 : 2, 1560 lbs,

'•which sold readily at steady prices, but at $595. j 11TO lbS - at *5.76; 1, 1840 lbs, at 
there were many more of common- and ««,, 2000 lbs, at *5.50; 1, 1420 lbe, at,
Inferior quality that were slow sale at 93.75. s 1390 lbs„ at $5 : 3, 1000 lbs, at *4.25;
10c to 15c per cwt. lower quotations, 5. 1000 at $4.50; 8, 860 lbs, St *5.60: 5,

Butchers. I20U lbs, at *6.50; 6, 960 lbs, at *6.75: 1.
I ’ Christmas quality cattle. $6.25; picked lbe, at ^-*0; L 1^° .^L50;^

butchers *5.90 to $6.10: good, *5.70 to $5.90; jOlO ill40
medium, $5.S0 to $5.66; common to med- ^ Ly8, S'’
lain, *5 to $5.25: Inferior light eastern $5.70, 3. LOO lbs, at 1. 1600 lbe,
cattle. $3.75 to $4.75: cows, $3 to $5.25; 2-1 w»1Ih, b»'t »
hulls Î1 Vi to- $ri $0,60, 1, 1850 ybs., at $6, 1, 1700 IDS., at go,bulls, *3.^i to 36. 1186 lbs, at $6.25; 1. 1470 lbs, at $4.50; J.

Stockers and Feeders. 14*0 ]bs at $4.50; 1, 1340 lbs, at $4.26; 1.
Some light feeders sold at $4 to $4.50; is70 lbs., at ^4.30: 1, 1310 lbs., at $5.50; 3,

light stoekers, $3 to $4. .1240 lbs., at $6.26; 3, 1400 lbs., at $4.75; 5,
Milkers and Springers. 3100 ibs., at $5.40; 24. 1150 lbs., at $6.ir>: 12.

There were too many of the common, 1090 lbs., at $5.15; L 1320 lbs., at $4.76: 2,
backward springers and light weight /f-35 lbs., aj. $5.26; 1, 1360 Ibs., at $0.26: 19,
common milkers on sale, the supply be- 1060 lbs., at $6.60; 5, 1200 Ibs., at $5.50: 6,
Insf greater than the demand, and for 960 Ibs., at $5.75; 2, 900 lbs., at $3; I» 1470
these prices were from $8 to $10 per head Ibs., at $4.60: 1, 1470 lbs., at $4.50; 1, .1340
lower, The good to choice cows were Ibs., at $4.35.
not hurt as much as the common- ones. Sheep---98 lambs, 105 lbs. each, at $6.15 
Prices, ranged all the way from $30 to per cwt.; 10, 87 Lbs., at $5.26 : 68, 26 lbs., at 
$70, but not many above $60. $5.25: 54, <0 lbs., at $5.26; 14. 103 lbs., at

Veal Calves. $5.25; 49, 85 lbs., at $5.25; 88, £X> lbs., at
calves $5 2S< 70, 102 lbs., at $5..?5: 57, 106 lbs., at

■old from $2.70 to $3.25; veal calves rang-ed $&•*; 88 lbs^
all the way from $4.50 to $S. tl^- S;-°J It* }}° lb8:' 5^'7^'

cu»An anH L HI lbs., at 6, 96 lbs., at £>.25, 19, Jl-
-p. , . *p a?d Larn6s‘ ,, , lbs., at *5.25; 9. 75 lbs., at $5.33: 2 sheep,

I he market lor lam.us was firmer at 3ao lbs tacb at jg: i, 310 lhs., at *4.50: 8,
*6.a0 to *0 pet cwt.. sheep ewes, at $3.o0 ^ lbg-i at $4.9»; 20 lambs, 96 lbs., at *5.50.
to *3.iu, bucss, to per cwt. Calves—1, U0 lbs., at $7 per cwL

H°9S' Hogs—1600 at $6.25 per cwt., f.o.b.
ilr. Harris .paid $6.-30 for selects fed R j Collins sold: 22 steers, 960 lbs.

and watered, a price, he stated, that he eacb at *4.50 per cwt.: 8 mixed butchers,
had been paying all week. two it*., at $5.86; 1 cow, 1080 lbs., at ft: 1

Representative Sales. jo70 lbe., at $3; 2, 12S) lbe.. at $4.75, and
MfDonald A Halligan sold 20 cars of taiuglit on order, 1 load butchers, 850 to 

stock us follows : flood butchers, from KX10 lbs., at *4.60 to *6.
*5.50 to *s per cwt.; medium butchers, j Representative Purchases,
from $1.10 to 2a; common butchers, _____from $4 to $4.30: gooti cows, from *4.30 to ' Geoige Rowntrec bought for the Harm 
*4. SO: medium cows, from $3.76 to $4.2?.; , 0, *h h h = nl, -, H “ from
common cows, from $3 to $3.50: eanners, "'hk^' l05? inVh* Hücmitvn'/V' ,,Hnh

U% œ-»Sî ^rlfgc^ at3^ & Christmas cattle cost from

s»; r
calves, heavy, from $3 to $5.50. i Ç1.-75 *«. choice cows. -, to »o. 10 me

D. A. McDonald sold at the Western dium io Koml eows «.V> to $4.^.) hr s 
Cattle Market : 300 lambs, 90 to 136 lhs., mas bulls. ».» ’si®*.1 also
at tv-jo to $6 per cwt.; 210 sheep, at $3.50 common and
10 *1: 15 bucks and culls, at *2 to $3.25: , two X ’iwmn hmmht tO shecn at *3 to 
04 r.fliVpc $S 50- °4 heavv t'alve?-' t W e»!c> Dunn bougnt M Jr Lt>«t « m' « * * ’ - cal ’ $2.75 per cwt.; 100 lambs, at *6.6(1 to $6.

Dunn 1- Levaek sold : Butchers-O, 1250 1 Armstrong bought 00 milkers and
lbs., at $6.25; 13. 985 lbs., at $6.15; 6, 1060 springers, at $40 to *S0 each, all for Na
lbs., at $5.90; 13. 1130 lhs., at $5.83; 2, 800 bolllbt 100 butchers’
lbs., at $5.50 : 2. 1120 Ibs., at *3.50; 15, 840 <; lav les McCurdy boiight 1W butchers
lbs., at *5.60; 950 lbs., at $5.26; 2, 770 cattle, SoO to 1160 lbs., at $5.90 to *6.25 p -
lbs., at $5.25; 3. 820 lbs., at $5.25 : 6, 790 cwt. . .... lamh_ at .= M

a toD*c?ÆHim germany didnt ,ntr,gue-

B. 1110 lbs., at $4.50; S, 1050 Ibs., at *4.25; calves ai $6 to $8.50, all for the Harris ----------
6, 1150 Ibs., at $3.75; 4, 980 lbs., at $3.50: Abattoir . 15 BERLIN, Dec. 1L—(Can. Press.)—
1 1^:' att The allegation recently published In
Canners—7. 9TO lbs., at *2.25; 9, 930 lbs., at. W J Neely to i Humanité, a Paris journal, of German
*2.15; 3, 890 lbs., at *2.25. Stockers, and 3» butchers, at $5.60 to $6 -0. cows, *1 to j . t0 restore the Portuguese
feeders—5, 800 lbs., at $4.30; S. 770 lbs., at fc per cwt. . . f Dunn* 1lntnffU .. A. Hales of Guelph, OnL. bought one
*4.16 : 7. 765 lbs., at *4: 6, 670 l-bs„ at *3.80; A. W. McDonald bought for Gunn^. | monarchy and that Royalist meetings | prize yearling heifer, 1-170 lbs., at 8c;
3. 600 Ibs., at *3.50; 16. 645 lbs., at $3.40. Limited, 2 Joadsof butener netiers various places In owned by James Leask of Green bank,
Bulls—1, 2050 Ibs.. at $5.50; 3, 1340 lbs., at steers, at *6.2o to $5.70. , “ . . Ont.
$4x0: 2. 14(0 Ibs . at *3.7$. Milch cows Wm. Btrldge bought « mlltor# «a. Germany, is officially denied. Buddy Bros, ftougnt one prize load
and springers—L $70; 2, $89 each; 6, $6T> fpr,n&er®;iff^_Tr^*-î?' 1^ in weie.ht qt The Norddeutsèhe Allgemeine Zie- of butcher* steers, 1183 lbs. each, at
•SMetna «?• “v v-. „ ’ 35. wa al M
sa «s-rBïï ”.S; sJSwJ •» .-»& „ rsrz. s, ïr;,cti- «a^awaarsana a
$5.B0 to $5.75: calves, $6 to $S per cwt.;; R- «- Freeman bought 1 load of feed- clares that Portugal erected forts on ^ach. at *6.36; owned .by A. Barber of
milkers and springers, at *45 m $75 each, ers and mixed cattle, at $«.2i. to $3.50. German territory, and that Germany aueiph. Ont.

Ma y bee & Wilson sold 10 loads of cat- | Market Notes. made represen tntions concerning thin B. Sla-ttery of Ottawa. Ont., bought
tie as follows. ; Butchers' steers and The pioneer Harris Abattoir Company aggression to Lisbon, " ___ ^ one prize lead butcher heifers, 1133 lbs.

\ CUTTLE TRIBE EÏES 
WEATHER AGAINST IÏ

ART.
Ü J • XR<rom7NIWe5,Kimr^M»L Sorontoi

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

DROP. MULVENEIS Fai
X Worm Cure sud other woi
remedles._167_Dunda»-»t-, Tor

WINDOW CLEANINa
muBONTO WINDOW CLEANING C 
X Limited, 389 Yong« street.

fli';
1 ARCHITECTS.

if

FH1
.■■

Unseasonable Temperatures Ai- 
versely Affect Bressed 

Beef Tradf.

- MEDICAL.J

T*B DEAN. Specialist. Disease* of Men. 
U So. S College street. ed8ÜIx DEVEL
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HAIR GOODS. BUILDERS» MATERIAL.
T IMeTCEMENT. ETC^-Crû.hsd Ï 
L at cere, yards, bias c

TJROFESSOR FRANCIS. Specialist — 
X Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 

Scientific principles. Gen-

i
KCKSSs: iI $8% STL"

M. m, lie OH* Park S?4j CoU. ISIS «
t -1workmanship, 

tlemen’s toupees, from *10.50. 638 Parlia
ment.m 2■mm

!Ÿ SIGNS. : JDRINK HABIT.

w’sffltisi’s ss t jaufj
route. edï

1,,Æ 2,
I-rrtHE Gatlin three-day treatment la an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis SL, Toronto. Phone N. <838. ed-7

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

1
I

"i FLORISTS. i REOPE-— 1

phone. Main 6784.
RSTto M
stonhaugh. K.C., M. B Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing,. 10 East King Street, Toronto. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington.
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T)ARK Florist—Artistic floral tril 
X decoratioaa Park 2310. w

ed
WM,ig^sp^eh«S 
716 Yonge street.

J. K. MdEwen, York County’s cwn auc
tioneer. M!r. McBwen lives In Weston 
and conducts farm and other gales In 
all parts of the country. He was prom
inent at the auction sale at the Union 
Stock Yards on Tuesday, with selling 
orders from McDonald & Halligan, Cor
bett & Hall, and Dunn & Levaek, all of 
whom were pleased with the excellent 
sales made by him.

£
MASSAGE.

ayTASSAOB—Bathe, superfluous hair re
lu. moved. Mrs. Colbren, 756 Yonge. 
Phone. edl
if ASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1VX menL 16 Bloor East, near Yonge.

BUTCHERS. £i--8$, mHB ONTARIO MARKET. « 
X West. John Goebel. College

HERBALISTS.
Common eastern rough grass "VfME. MURRAY. Massage, Baths, VI- 

JU bra tory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 60S Bathurst.

F. ALVER S Nerve 'lonlo—Pure 
sure cure for nervous beads 

dizziness, neuralgia; builds up the a< 
and blood. Office, 16» Bay itreeL T
o.of this city, as will be seen by the pur- 

cnases of cattle, sheep and lambs, many 
of them prize winners, and from the best 
l feeders and feeders of Ontario, are 
Bound to keep their reputation of pa»t 
years In supplying their many patroir, 
with the best of all kinds of meats the-, 
money can buy.
last evening Mr. George Rowntree re

turned from the Guelph Fat Stock Show, 
having purchased many prize winning 
sheep and lambs. Amongst the lot was 
the celebrated grand champion wether nf 
the Chicago Fat Stock Show, and also 
champion at Guelph; also the reserve 
grand- champion wether of Chicago a»d 
Guelph; also the prize pen of Southdown 
yearling wethers, all of which were ffow.: 
the celebrated breeder, Lloyd Jones 
Burford, Ont., who wor. international- 
honors with Ills sheep at Chicago.

Mr. Rowntree also 
Shropshire sheep exhibited at Guelph by 
Mr. John Campbell of Woodville, Ont., 
one of the noted breeders of Canada. It 
Is worthy ofkn owing that the grand in
ternational ’champion wether won for lits 
owner, Mr. Lloyd Jones, the sum of $483 
in prize money this season. Mr. Rown
tree also bought the third prize South- 
down wether, exhibited at Chicago b»- 
J. Baker of Slmcoe, Ont. The Harris 
Abattoir Co. are going to slaughter tha 
champion steer of the Toronto Fat Stock 
Show, presented to the Sick Children's 
Hospital by Mr. H. G. Whaley.
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SWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 64 
S3 St. Albans. Phone N. 1803. ed74 « to.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.RUBBER STAMPS.
Rubber Stamps. 

edTtf
J

I TO RENT. ROOFING.
A MONTH on Scarlett-road, Weston, 

qpfl 6-roomed house, one acre and out
buildings, suitable for poultry. F. J. 
Canning Weston, P.O.
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Furnlahed Houses to Rent.OnL, -, ,
Swift Canadian Company bought 50 

hogs. 214 lbs. each, at 7c $rer cwt.; own- 
Black of Belwood. On.L

TtUSINESS CARDS,Wedding Am 
X> meats. Dance. Party. Tally 
Office and Business Stationery. . 
401 Yonge-street.____________

I-bought the prize MIX ROOMED furnished house In most 
W desirable part of city to rent; tele-' 
phone, piano, all modern conveniences. 
Price to good tenant (36 per month. Box 
80, World Office.

ed -by J.
Puddy Bros, bought three hogs, 230 

lbe. each, at 7c per lb.; owned by Leo 
Chard of Toronto.

Puddly Broe. bought three hog», 203 
lbs. each, at 17.05 per cwt.; owned by 
Leo Chard of Toronto.

: DOGS WANTED.
-OUSSIAN WOLF hound, male; I 
XV terrier, male pup; cocker ®l 
bitch; brlndle bull terrier, male, » 
non tbs old. Box 10L World.

r • BtHOW THE PURE FOOD CAMPAIGN 
18 CARRIED ON.Î

QUITE TRUE.I
A---------- The inspection force of the bureau

Mrs. Margaret Turbett was y ester- of chemistry, department of agricul- 
day granted an order of protection in ture, collected 9500 official samples of 
police court, from her husband, on the foods and drugs during the past fis- 
gorund of neglect, drink, abuse and j cal year, of which 3280 Interstate 
non-support. j samples were found to be legal and

“There Is no cause for this action,” i «118 misbranded or adulterated, while 
declared Mr. Turbett. “When my wife £03 check analyses were made to in- 
and I were apart for some time, she sure that correct results were obtain- 
wrote me a number of letters. If she ed before recommending action on the 
had no use for me, why did she write samples.
the letters?” !" connection with this work 5370

"Oh. women are very fond of writ- bee rings were hold, less than half be
ing,” commente Clerk Webb in a caus- *n8 by correspondence, 
tic vein.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
&.rJ I-j 1 ÇJTORAGE, moving and packing of tm 

Ü ture and pianos. Baggage trznsfsrl 
Telephone McMillan ft Co., Parkdale.

1
<

I TMLEGAL CARDS.r
?:/ i (

-RAIRD, MONAHAN ft MA 
X> Barristers and Solicitors. 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 
ronto-street, Toronto.

' T.t

-■4 There were 
86x29 floor inspections made of Im
ported products, of which over half 
were made at .New York. A total of 
8G9S Imported foods and drugs 
analyzed at these ports, of which num- 
ber 80$5 were adjudged adulterated or 
misbranded and 1266 were released 
without prejudice to future shipment» 
The miscellaneous samples examined 
at the branches aggregated 1406, mak
ing a total of 18,000 samples,

ChurJ
Oontr-J

take pi 
strongly! 
Pendent 
ta* mon 
supply A 
believes 
'were ri 
oomp’e'd
bahly B«i
pense as

rtiJRRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE * 
' Macdonald, a* Queen-street Eastx

i p
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 
X llcltor. Notary Public, 34 Vtcl 
street. Private funds to loan. Finn

Speeded on Busy Streets.
For speeding at the rate of thirty 

miles an hour. Roy Mapping, a chauf
feur, paid a fine of $25 without costs 
when he appeared in police court yes
terday, in answer to a summons. He 
was speeding along Yonge-sL and west 
on College.

t:
were1

rr- 3044.il ,
d T ENNOX ft LENNOX, Barristers, 

XJ Heitors. Money to loan-. Contis* 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rtoto» 
streets. T. Hferbert Lennox, K. C J 
F. Lennox. Telephone Main 53fcl
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Hollinger Crosses Thirteen Dollars-Sentiment Optimistic ^
Bollinger the Market Leader M El SltfR TWO SHIFTS IpElfil lEBOEIt 0F1 

Buoyancy is Carried Further TO ISO-FOOT LEVEL PORCUPINE RSILROAG
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■-e telegraphy 
rite Donation 
t Queen. To-
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'»r the wept. 
of a*4 
omet]lately in
. Hamilton*’ Opportunity Without Precedent

You have all heard the old saw a bo* Opportunity presenting itself at 
ytmr door, and all that sort of thing. Well» we look upon the purchase of 
“MARTIN” Treasury Shares as an “Opportunity without precedent.”

It seldom happens that both the moral and physical hazard surrounding a 
mining security is above reproach. The character and standing of the Officers 
and Directors of the Martin Company render the moral hazard absolutely Al.

The specimens of rich ore, showing gold visible to the naked eye, referred 
to by Wilson in his despatch, arrived yesterday, and, as these specimens were 
taken from a body of quartz and schist 18 feet wide up to the present time, 
how much wider we do not know, and inasmuch as every foot of this 18 feet pans 
freely, we believe, it puts the physical hazard in Class “A.”

Therefore, we say the purchase of “MARTIN” Treasury Shares, at 40 per 
6ent of their par value, is an “opportunity without precedent.” Take our advice 
and buy “MARTIN” Treasury Shares before the advance.

r. Ltd-. Shoe i 
h. Ont.. Ledy 
lines. ed Markets Show Responsible Tone and Upward Move Is Still 

in Effect—Nipissing on the Ueçine, ,
price op siLvérT"*

Meanwhile Moneta Property is 
Held by Pending Installation 

of Electric Power.

Steel Laid Ne§riy Whole Distance 
—May Ex .end te Gew- 

ganda Région.

railroad». Ap- V.
!•d

ar feeder. R. 
Slmcoe street.

edî
P,. World Office,
‘V Thursday Evening, Dec. 14.

The Improvement which has been ^ar *Uver In New York, 6654o os.
‘toring'the last ftw ™«storis'wa^l^- mYxI* an^oUtre”#*"'. PORCUPINE. Dec. 1L—(From Our PORCUPINE. Dec. U.-(Froto Our

ried further to-day, the market conun- Porcuninaa~i « h Man Up North.)—The Moneta,Is wait- Man Up. North.)—Sixteen working
ulng 1° a generally buoyant mood, led Quotation» by cable^o °Plavfalr Mar ln* tor 0,6 installation of an electric prospective mines will be served In
again by Hollinger. whidh continued ten, * Co.nyesTerday " P“yfa‘r> Mar motor with which to operate the big the Pearl Lake belt by the T. & N. O.

vsrtsrsuy'. ssstv'-ss, •.“»“» ««»-«• sriTÆÆS
jut movement was underway, and this —- ..... j equipped for a long winter's work, The a]QCi t^ti other about a mile to the we*-
resulted In a number of declines thru- New York Curb. motor has been shipped from Montreal on the banks of the Mattagami River,
out the active list A. full resumption Ch*s. Head * Co. (J. b. Osborne) re- . , -h# d h th Dronertv soon wia b® directly catered to when oper-
of the upward trend was hi effect again Port the folio, ing prices; . anu ,n0ud reach the property soon uUon8 ure COHJmented.

J?after the selling was disposed of, the t B”"ai°: to 154- Kerr Lake 244 now. Six weeks ago Manager Hursch The ruute of the steel is marked out
list closing on a sharp rally. : 4 ,;»■ ™ ‘« *** W McKtole- was notified that the machinery had definitely with a grade made irom .he

The outstanding feature of the 1S £ ! if.iVhl*» lo-n. low m a» been inerted «h nnrtWrd south end of Gillies Lake to centre uf
market was the great strength of Hoi- oil, 11 to ». Niplsalng, 754 to 75k hlgk J® dd and 8tarted nort6ward- the Moneta Mines holdings where the
linger, which sold up to a new high 7%, (ow TU; 3000. .Dome Mlnee. SI to I*. ; lhe wires and transformers are placed. work Ior this winter has stopped,
level for the movement at $13 05. and t>obie, % to L Dome Ex., 61 to 66; 100 eoH: ! Pour shaft», two merely for prospect- Only two breaks now
closed strong with that figure bid. The * ‘.V'hlrlf iflw liu- lh»' Purpo.es, are down as follows: No. west end oi the grade 1
stock was offered freely at the opening, ;Seo if;* 13£!8rh,„1\JowJ3.' 1, 43 feet (prospecting): No. 2, 20 feet, cupine end—those along the south side 

- and «o.daslow at$12.40, a loss from î^hemf^ to Vl&d Wwi to be the m^^ip^rLint ,Aa«; No! of year! Lake where workmen re
hurt night W40 points in early deal- eold at 5k For. Townslte, » to 00. Pro* I. 63 .feet (prospecting), and No. 4. an- engaged in cutting ^own the ridges
ings. but little came Out on the decline, ton. 14 to K; 10C0 sold at 14. Rea, * to oiBhr permanent shaft, 90 feet, making and »PUlng the bottom of the road bed
and the sharps were soon roe ring again. 3 1-16, high 3 1-16, low 216-16; MOO. West , a total of ZOj feet of sinking in alt across the west end of Pearl Lake.

WB J Recovery Late In Day. Dome. * to M. i Noe. 1 and Jwere outdowntothe 'thln another w »uk freight trains
. The early break in the leader brought —r~r I BOuth and west on the property to test couW come to the i'earl Lake wagon

, in an easier disposition thru out the list. Standard Stock Exchange. the deoth of the covering on the rock road at the 6481 end ot Pearl Lake,
and an all-round decline was In effect Op. H,„h. Low. close. Sales Tn ,e shafte rev^ müfh V intwesi 8nd altho n° announcement has bevn
during the first hour's trading. Rea Cobalts th. rnev made a® to the carrying of freight to.■I Sold off 11 joints to $2.98, and some of Bsgver .............. 38   100 Lth,î d £ tlULt Particular spot, undoubtedly this

8 .v, cheaper Issues were also lower bit Con I ages........... 666    M0 from the east to the west, approxi- cour8e will be pursued, as the Hol-
îhî latorrecove” madeupformost *» ** 3-£5[ mately, la very rapid as the Mattagami linger mlu construction is now up to «06 Standard Bank Hl«g. PkweM^MM

- La Rose ..........  397Î4 ........................... 200 R ver valley Is approached. Sand was ,hA niashnr of the heavv marhlnerv. I ____ , ..................... .................r-°f ^ Gt North 10? 1954 10 1054 U® encountered in these holes and water, pIacm* 01 °ea y m ^" 1 ........................ .................
ly around the high figures. The McKinley Dar 165 ........................... 109 forced a cessation of the work
ng features of the late trading were Nipiss ng .......  726 730 720 739 616 rorcea a cessation or the o k. t

Pearl Lake, Crown Chartered, Dome Nova Scotia... 6 ...
Extension and Vlponif, all of which Otlsde ............. 154 ••• ' ••• •••
•cored advances from last night. Wimakamlng.. 29 .

Conlagas was the only Strong po'nt in I wettlaufer 
the Cobalts, theses shares scoring a porcupine 
sharp advance on the rumor that the ; Apex .... .!..10 10
annual report due next week would now»' Am. Goldfds. 107
•greatly Increase earnings. Nlpls-lng Achille* ......... 33
was weak on the rumor that the divi- Cwa. Cliart ... 62% 6354
dend might be reduced and a larger P°ble 
surplus accumulated for the acquire- I Si'*h" 
ment of Porcupine properties. ^ "r.eddick,

The marttet was in excellent shape Foley*™. . 
after the early shake-out, and showed Gold Reef 
decide^ buoyancy toward the close, 
with sentiment optimistic all over the 
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Traders Bank Building
Telephone 5607 Main.
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KEITH BALFOUR &C0. PORCUPINE STILL ADVANCINGjfor lawns and 
iJarvls street.

Yesterday’s market ehowed further big advance* and ah owe 
» of abatement
stocks to buy now are Pearl Lake, Dome Extension, Vipee* 

and Eldorado. But buy to-drfy and wire your orders.
A. J. BARR & COMPANY

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
43 Scott Street. Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
COBALT AND P0IKUPJ K STOCKSust ring up 

our Electric
sign
The

eo

Ei.ua on iVio.- eta nor». j.
„ ..., „ . , . _ .... From the wpet end of Pearl Lake the

100 But In Noa 2 and 4 shafts, that road bed Wweeps to the northwest
1,006 "tand within the line of mineralize- ftlong the south end of Gillies' Lake

tion to the east 'side of the company’s an(j directly across -the north end oft
600 ho'd ngs, rock was encountered at 12 0( the Hollinger property, passing he-
200 feet. After leaving the Miller-Middle- tween Miller and Gillies Lakes, and

a ■- iMi ton, the surface spans out almost level thence over onto the Timmins townslte Controller F. S. Bpence addressee a 
108U 10654 8150 and the glacial - drift has covered the holdings on the Campbell veteran lot .ugience ia»t even- 1 have cI*tm‘ "ln paru of Foreu-

325! 32% eiete roc* more evenly, gradually growing , The course of the road then turns BmaH but attentl ® ® pine for wale 4s that I am In touch
6354 6354 13,200 deeper as the rock dips away from the tc the south, in a gentle curve and .ng ln 8L Paul’s Hall, on civic matters. wttK the min wlM) ,takeii and Works

................ W surface leveL , passes south ontc*the Moneta holdings Thle [s the controller’s second meeting th m__th DT0.Dector He want, to
66 66 ,68 8,900 To 8eek Vein St Depth, where it continues more than half , . . „„„ hllt _-orlv . ® prospector. want» to

* -^1E^hMn^3i«E “wlne iz 7
. M-rnA/, ‘ 0 ........................... mo then cross-cut back to the vein as ln railway line to the south ln an ang.ing jn the course of his remarks the con-
Hoili^er ::.:i240 1306 1240 1306 3,2* boih instances the shafts are vertical, I'n® ^aLL“ “t'^Vawaiti^Fanx1’ trolle? dw,elt h°^b<îrtmwlve" • —.

,Su? ;;; ::: ::: «• «*> “ <*• ™‘ *“,"S-SZZXSÏ* SffLS£T SfülSSVSSK J- J. BRENNAN
P V Engineer D.mpste^o, G.aegow V.e.t, ^ ‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ tSfWLT

' PORCUPINE, ^«.-(From Our fei" ** « ” ,* S ™

Man Up North.)—J. W. Dempster, vipOM X! 68^ 68 6754 6*54 9,409 The company’s nprth clAlm lies dl-. Mln^ ^Ilnge to the south and west recent c^improve-
fether of George Dempster, one of the I ----------- rectly to the south of the Timmins jnto the Gowganda district. °f lantern views ox receu y
engineers In charge of the J. S. Me- Toronto Curb. . townslte, admirably situated for a with the building of the road bed mentS. __________ -
Arthur Engineering Co.’s business in 0p. yi.au. u,w. CL galea building spot, and as the railway turns grade, two new townsttes spring Into n- aHOE MACHINERY.

iGt^den City, arrived in the camp Sat- Mines- oft the Timmins site to the south across being —the Pegrl Lake site on the CONTROL OF SMUE^ mavn.
Dome Ext...... 67 67 - « - «■ 1,600 the Moneta lots, the grade being made Schumacker VeL and the Moneta_________ __. _ Z~~~T. u, local »»«$.

.. Mr. Dempster is also one of the head Pearl Lake ..46 ................ ... 1,09! across the first claim and 10» yards to townslte on the north half of the north MONTREAL., Dec. it- ■ln~
professional men In the emplyy of the Jupiter .... ... 80 ... ... ... 600 the B0Uth of No. 2 shaft, 26 acres on lot In the company’s holdings. slons of the United Shoe Machinery
J. 8. McArthur, engineering firm of Preston .... .. 14% 16 145* la 4,wo thJa clalm bave been surveyed into Activity at the Tow,.sites. Company of Canada Investigation
Glasgow, and reported on the Scottish- chartered ''V' 6254 68 '«5* 68 ItK town lots ahd will be sold later for with the throwing open of the ' ' afterB<X3n when the testi-
Ontarjo property two years ago before Hollinger L.1650 12EU 1240 1310 * l,*U townslte purposes Several of the Schumacker site the last two weeks, cnded _ __ ' , «wneral*
engineers were being sent freely Into rtea ............... 300 ........................... 139. Moneta employes have already taken building activity centres along , the mony of F. w. Knowlton. generru
the Porcupine to make reports. He is industrials- lots on which they will build houses. waterfront where the postoSce Is sit- ,nj*n*-«r of the company, wae condud-

^o*rh1e way from California to bis -home Bread ....2800 • S — Cfiajs. Fox. unted. .Malrf-street, on both sides, is , „ . investiaa-in Glasgow, where he will spend the Pulp X..4TO 4935 49» 40* m * --------- ------------------ , built up for a distance of 59 roda «1, and next Tueeday the lnvestiga
Winter. Bhawlnlgan .. 12354 — ... ... 39 STREET TRAFFIC. On the mam street of the Timmins tion kdll reopen to Quebec to take the

Bf Mr. Dempster looked over the Scot- Dominion Exebaiwu» i ' - ' townslte 34 buildings are up. Several iij^lmony of pWntlfts.
eSh»*°?t^rio ?ow thf‘ ,evleraJ hundred * Low Close Sales Toronto’s street traffic problems will Hotels In the number, with sàmt> 30 ^ chief point of interest tills at-

» . feet of. development work have been cobalt*:- * W Sales. ^ {ul)y discussed next Monday at a odd buildings standing on the north- _a. tn
6 accomplished and will carry a*report to Chambers . 12 cat meeting called toy the Police Commis- east corner of the site where the Hoi- ternpon was «vldençe relating to 1*«

the owners in Scotland. He also visk- City of cobalt' 8 ™ f;! l^nera linger mine employes have erected control of time machinery In ^aada
ed the Mulhoiland, Hughes. Gold Reef, Conlagas ....... 680 666 66Ô i® 200; Reoneientatlvee of the Automobile hones. previous to 189$,,when the United shoo

I and Davidson. Chas. Fox. Cobalt Lake... 26 .......................... 600 Aesocmttor^ the Chauffeurs’ Associa- j At the Mattagami River townslte 18 Machinery Company ot Canada was
Ba-lty . . J ... ... . tOl»!^e^,0St^î«nr tlw Rsta^Mer- buildings line the least shore of the formed. It was shown that while a

::: » s; h i,e^rssiï.‘„M5,.’,KS.2*„î'œPORCUPINE, Dec. U.-(From Our ^'.-Meehan'V.' 1* .*? ** "«S ' tio“ «e Invited, <Jd an Xt will be homee- , or
Man Up North.)—Seven camp buildings Foster .... .... 4 • ...     m made to reach a common ground of —\ th nB L. ,n^ ^nt,<î;,the,.P™rl obrolete or
and a model office and manager’s res- G.ti'ord ............. 2   5» agreement In regard to the best traf- Take section regularly, this dls-rict passed under the Control of the com
mence are completed on the Hughes Llt-^ipissmg. • 1% ... ... ?.. *00 flc teg,-* lions for this city. ' *9ere “rhii. Pox vtstieate?* affairs are now toeing in-
property, and, the first of the week all i — ••• ••• 500 __,, ■    ,----------- building line. Chaa. Fox. vestige ted. _ ■ ■■ - ■ ; . v
contract mining work on the property ™,hfr 8colla X *■* ”* ‘ prize for Military Aeroplanes ■■ — —— — mim-r Dnuiesi eu
win he taken over by tiie mine man- PetJreon ■ 6 li! loo ' LONDON, Dec. U-fCan. Press.)- JOSHUA INGHAM, COU T POWERLE88.
W6by contr4ctft Fifteen * acresh“ ë C54 e *54 300 ^erelV^for^mp'eMUon bymilL Who,eS«le «•< «®tflll Butoher % ranhot . enforce Specific perform-

rtdgeinwh faVe„rl Trends ■- tary aeroplanes. Two prizes of $20,000 ** “Ce ^ contract,’’ sorrowfully

«open,no moves srawferf :l Ï .S'------ ----- ;------------------- r------------ — iTWtKS8SSS —
PORCUPINE, Dec. 11.—(From Our do. buy. 60.. 69 70 69 2,000 ^rcfitols^d ha* C lif llllàlOAII JBt Afi

£:KSÏi;ïî«-" := S ....... nwAAif umnA SSStiiE.tti-rK-'J-ifSSrSe *• ”•DUHGAM & CO..aug«.,:aA»8 aftnR « IIMflfflM CTAfil YARR^k *°«r;‘js«sr^r%5S?sa»a?A.'5r.«sat?5rS!S æsruu-z s « «■« UHIUII O IUUIV IHHIIO *; »«»«»««» . «««««
. te&'STÂ'ÏUa'ÎS'» ! k r a OF TORONTO lmvhtedend early summer. Fire stopped the Freston ........... U% M44 Wi m ?,90u 1 UKUN I U, LIMITED the court

Work when the property was swept r-ca  ..............303 303 200 1,300
Clean, camp buildings burned, etc., and stanoard 

.. Should tests now to be made show up _gwa‘stlku 
v something of an encouraging nature. United . 

work may be resumed.

f: SFENCE HOLDS FORTH■
r*sat'te '
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PORCUPINE MAPS
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ROWLAND & BANKSirai tributes,
1 -J*?,
O. Floral de- 
e North tig.

Members Dominion Stock Exchanga 
STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 

MINING STOCKS À SPECIALTY. 

»<|ON 218, 14 KING ST. EASTS 
Phone M. 1884.■■■■■■waif..

OTTAWA, Dec. 14.—(Çan. Frees.)— SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
One hundred men. artisans in the Do- j WEST land regulations. 1 Members Standard Stock Exchange.

be "discharged by^the ^go vexent lo-' ANJ Œ'rto th« head of COBALT AnU FuNCUPlflc STOCKS 

morrow. Fopr masons, six plumbers, years old, may ^homestead** quarter TeL Maln 86081 
three carpenters and five painters are section at available Dominion land In
on the list, the rest being laborers Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Alberta. _

1 Æâhiu.

also flated to go, all for too open par- proxy may toe made at any agtncy on Boom 14, 43 Scott Street
tls*n*hip in the recent election. brother o'r^Uier^t to-' PORCUPINE AND CCB LT STOCKS

TO ABROGATE RUSSIAN TREATY, tending homesteader. , Tel phon-> V aln 23*8 .1711
Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 

14 —rCan and cultivation ot the land ln each of 
• . . _ _ .... - j " three ye^ars. A homesteader may livePress.)—As a result of an understand- within nine miles of hie -homestead on 
lng reached to-day, it is believed that » farm of at least 80 acres, solely 
the senate will pass before the Christ- cd and occupied toy him or by his 

holidays the house resolution ab- father, -mother, sag, eaughter, brother
h^-sus#g of^disertmtoation agains^Am- In cel"taln districts a homesteader In 88 Col borne Street. Toronto. Oat. ed 
be-ause of discrimination against Am ,oo4 standing may pre-empt a quarter-
erlcan Jewish citizens. 1 section alongside tois homestead. Price

$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
Liners' Crewe Too Small, ! upon the homestead or pre-emption six 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. — (Can. months In each ot six years from date 
Tt-m H Frnzler secretary of M homestead entry (including the timeinternational Seamen', Union of " ‘̂vato^exVra^ Pltent) aDd PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 

Boston, startled the house committee , A homesteader who has exhausted his H2 Confederation Life Building, 
on merchant marine arid fisheries to- homestead right and cannot obtain a 
dèy, toy declaring that on a majority of ' pre-emiptlon may enter for a purchased 
the -passenger carrying ships on the At- homestead In certain districts. Price 
lentil there were not enouen 63 00 T,t-r acle- Dut.es—MUst reside six

th, th. iu. months in feaoh of three years, cultivate1members of the crew to man the life ftft acres and erect a house worth, 
boat*. He eaid most ships carry only 
boats enough for 75 per cent- of the 
passenger Capacity of the ships.

100 ARTISANS DISMISSED. sdT1,000
2,600

Preston 30 .... 1454 ...
........ ...
......... 3554 2554 26*4 2654 6,600

6754 "6754 67*4 6754 15,000

-

W. J. NEILL <a CO.THE LEA0IKC STOCK YARDS OF CANADAkgs 364.
..." Vlpond ..

W. Dome .......
Island Sm .... 7 ...

FOB THE SALE OF10075 ...Chas. Fox.
600

—Pure her», 
headflicîiês» 

b the nerves 
rreet. Torohj Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

TESTING LUCK CROSS ORE. 61 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 
ed-7Closing Quotations.

—Standard Stock Exchange-
Sell. Buy.

The last shipment of 55,700 lbs. of ore 
from the Conlagas Mine to their smelt- - . . . _
»r at Thoroid, included 100 lbs. of gold- 2V4 ,
bearing ore from the Lucky Cross Beaver Cdnsolldated"XX08U
Mines of Swastika. This shipment has Buffalo ............................................ 165’
been made by, request, and Is for the Chambers - Ferland ................ 1254
Purpose of testing the cost of extraction <71 ty of Cobalt ...........
of the gold when in combination with Cobalt Central .........
silver ores I Cobalt Lake ...............»uver ores. cobalt P.M. Co;, Ltd

Conlagas ......................
Down Reserve .........
Gifford ....... ................ .

Olga Cole, the young lady who col- Great Northern .........
lscted about $5 in the name of the Could ..............................
Children’s Aid Society, without autho- Green - Meehan .......
rity, was remanded till called on for Hargraves ....................
sentence in police court yesterday iXtlle°Nipïsaïng............
looming. The money was made good m'cKinky-Dar.-Savage
to the society. t Nlpissing .........................

Nova Scotia ................

BARS. 3754
HO

12 : 
854 754 ;

2554 2454

tie and Be* 
e-sL Phene

ed-7 1
uKfcAT ivOkTHERN 

FOLEY-O’BRIENBUY
I Information Free on Request
IKVtdTMENT

All Modern Convenience* for Quick,
Safe Handling: of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

WASHINGTON, Dec.
676 mMADE RESTITUTION.'OiâKîS ....... 283 279 own-

254 154ed-7 S 1054- 10 UCHAitCE CO.mas«43 2352 154
6 4Announee- 

'ally Card*. 
Adame. L. J. West & Co.-

ry. ESTABLISHED 188* «ed-7
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

12,70—To Buffalo and Return—$2.70. Ophlr 
Among the many events on the pro-

9 WINNIPEGBUFFALOTORONTOOlisso- ...............
|ram of the 7th Regiment games at KooSi'^ 
Buffalo, Saturday, Dec. 16, is a Rugby Rig-.t 0f Way 
•natch between two American teams, Silver Leaf .. 
ind 3 big dance after the game. Geo. Silver Queen . 
Goulding will walk from scratch ln Tinilskamlng . 
the mile handicap, and the Y. M. C. A. 
team will participate in all the open j®”c p|ne_l"‘ 
events. As a large crowd is expected American Goldfields
from Toronto, the Y. M. C. A. have ar- Apex ..........................
ranged a special excursion, to leave Dobie .........................
Toronto on the 1.15 p.m. Canadian Pa- Done Extension ...
elfl. fast express. Fare is $2.70 return, E!l?'0£a<X'Tt"rGn............
and tickets may be obtained from Gold Reef 
committee, or at any of the' Canadian Hollinger .XX
Pacific ticket offices. 56 Moneta ....................

North Done 
Pearl Lake ........

sle; Boston - 
r spaniel, 
tie, 9 tori RICE y WHALEY254 254

6*.

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON« 354

AGE.
ng of furnl-
trxnsferred.
rkdale.

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Coibo.ne St

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

CO'-
S3Mi $300.00.

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of t-he Minister of the Interior.

S, B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will not toe paid for.

IC654 106 Main 3153-3164.m 9?i l-»ICO Victim of Bunc° Garre. 
NIAGARA PAULS, Ont., Dec. 14.— 

•Sp-» la!.)—Apdew Letl'e Rodney, Ont.. 
was a victim of the old con game on 
a ‘tain from Buffalo to the Falls to-

LOKSCH & CO.WE FILL OK 

DER8 FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND FEED 

BRS FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND W1NNI- 

EG DIRECT.

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION 8«

6554<7 edsru, STOCK 

IN YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WÉ WILL DO 

ÎTHE REST.

1254 1054 » Members Standard Stock Exchange.

M&’ei’SÏYSB S.’M7.°*d Ccb.lt and Porcupine Stock.
dny when two étrangers got away Herbert William Deverell,. late of tho Tel. Main 7417. - is Toronto St,
with $76 of hie m^ney. One aeked him City of Toronto, grocer, deceased, whr *—— ... ............. ........... .
s-ri3£ r,,r™.™r;'o?.c‘î;; a
ssr *« «“ r w -*•1"-, '& wasK H.&^ti&5fifcssrs

j one thousand nine hundred and eleven. McFadceo & McFadden^ Nl
Insoect Coverhment Road, ! after which date the estate will be dia-

Chairmen En-'ehart of the T. and trlbuted hav.ng jegArd only to jtuch ____ ______________________________________
N O. Ral’way left la-t night to ma're be(m -,ven . nûOK & MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid- ,
s tour of Inspection of the government, ESTHER DEVERELL. L to.e, Notariés, etc.. Temple Building,

He Is expected back at the be- j Administratrix, 197 Chester Avenue, To- Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Forcu- 
glnnlne ot the week. roato. » Ptoe. sd,

5153fcKENZIR 
I T. Louis
ksIM* TO'

. eo

15

!1306 130H
95411

112.............127•*v* 4-5 45 r.Church Worrying About Intake.
Contro'ler Church fears another In- c^niroî .

Yesterday he porcuplne Imperial 
strongly advocated having an Inde-, porcupine Northern 
Pendent inspection before the end of Porcupine Tisdale . 
fbe month, in order to make sure of a Porcupine^ Southern 
supply of water thru the winter. He Freston 1- ast Dome
believes that If a wrecking Sompany 5tru-XardC3 ....... XX
were given the contract thev would pxva.Wlka XX.XXXX..
bomp’ete the task in a week and pro- vipond ........................
bably save the city a great deal of ex- United Porcupine 
Psnze and* worry. ' West Dome .........

*GLACE t East 53«100
336 330

fake pipe d'saster. ?'i.654rrlster, 8** 
ht YictorMr
r Phone JL

59 ■256 251
F6 51

14*41454 PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.w307 ?rc
risters.Continental
Richmond

EC. C. Xohn 1
■ «4 •

... 1454 19
— 28 2554
... 6854 5X54
... *54 *56
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ê- 65190
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Fleming & Marvin
Members standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LUMbDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE* COBALT STOCKS
Telephone M. 4028-0 *dl

REA
H7t tfrcimHm m tki* itoci. Daily footatimu 

tn/ M rtf tut/. 1

LEACH & CO.,
Mmltrt Dominion Stock Exckmtt*

•4 King ktooet knot, Toronto. J Can.
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DECEMBER 15 rgnFRIDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
!

Wall Street More Optimistic Over Steel T rade Conditions;

*

*r
aR. C. Matthews & Company, Toronto

\ I! E
\

Offer at Par and Accrued Interest■age
IN

1-1 W.'.l

6% First Mortgage 20 Year Gold Bonds
I f. 6

: OF THE
I! &

Matthews-Laing, Limited1 y,
§I! ,1|F,|g

(Incorporated under Companies’ Act, Dominion of Canada)
* MATURING DECEMBER 1st, 1931.

Interest Payable 1st Juhe and December, at the Bank of Montreal, in Montreal and Toronto
CAPITALIZATION

THE STOCK MARKETS• if ; ‘

Ml !,
art’

New York Market on Up-grade 
With Steel Again the Leader

v
T0H0N 0 STACKS *26 » 06% 12 <9 196

:AUTHORIZED
..$3,000,000

;. 3,500,000 
. ; 3,350,000

Déc. 13. Dec. 14. 
•Aik. Bid.* Ask. Bid.

30 ... 30 !"
3 «f ,.8 *

•1—Afternoon Sales.— 
Loco.

25 @ 33%
126® 90%

60® 90%
10 @ 91

S. Paulo.
10 ® 83

. First Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds 
Preferred Stock 
Common Stopk

$1,300,000 

3,000,000 

z,500,000

Burt.
•6 ® 117%, 
•i @ ur%

frlS Niagara. 
• - 1 ® 161

A'Art. Asbestos cotii... 4 
- do. prefer, ed ..
B.ack Lake com..
__do. preferred ...
B. C. Packers A.'.

do. B .....................
do. commun ....

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com............116
.do. , prefen ed 

Can. Ci
do. preferred ................ 89 ... 8»

Can. Gen. Elec........... 110 ... 110 ...
Can. Mach., pf ...... 94 ... 94 ...
Can. Loco. com... 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R........................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com..

do. preferred .
Consume! s’ Gas .
Crow's Nest ..........
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Canne, e ...........

do. preferred ........ .
D. |I. & S com........ .

do. preferred .........
I Dom. Steel Corp.".....
I Dom. Telegraph ....
Duluth - Superior ...
Elec. Dev. pref..............
Inter. Coal & Coke..

! Laurenllde com ........
Lake Sup. Corp .......
Mackay com..................

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred .«...
Me*lean L & P.....

do. preferred ...
Mexican Tram ...

. .. . ■ Msplrral ydirèr '.... ...
tI»ade ; M.s>. ft S.S.M. .... 136

„ Latest reports of condl- -“ ! Niagara Nav. -,........ .. 166
tloni were In line with, the recent fav- fj , N.S. steel com ...... ...
oraJhle showing. Most Important were Pacific Burt com t.. ...,
the further Indications that the rail- !_do- preferred .
roads are now coming Into the market _________________________________________ Penmans com ...
SSent. ' The^lend^cylf llicTVt WILLARD V. KING

steel products continued upward. President of the Columbia Trust Rio Jan. Tram...
Copper Prices High. Company, New York City. ' Rogers common

The copper stocks made further I _̂___^ do. preferred ....................... 111%
gain In response to another advance In x Russell M.C. con» ... 94

°r which is now at the STEEL LEADS THE MARKETS. aStrSfiSSSS,
h^heet level of a long period. Amorl- ----------- “ïïdéSST ""V 92%

" •^Laoco continued Its advance on tJ. 8. Steel led the New York mar- St. L.P& C. Nav...... 96
me curb, selling as the highest Dries , „ Sao Paulo Tram..........183 182
on record. The new stock * of th*» 1 again yesterday, reports of all- g. Wheat com .
llrt«3 on «restock Sexchai iri',S W< r6' round ,mProvenient In the steel Indus-
Trading in these'iLues'wâ^actlvT3^ trY Saving a decided fllUp to the shares ï^°nt°,Rall„way
tho prices were unchanged ’ ■ _ Twin City com...........106

The bond market wat Regular with coropeny- The movement WM Winnipeg Ry.
wading on a large scale.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

a be • J

•S3 *
Dul.Supr. 
30® 79%,

•>-7 i Maple L. 
1 9 6196 95Sentiment in Wall Street Shews Optimistic Tone, and Stocks Record 

Further Advance—lorento Market Apathetic.

...
!.. 9999 50 63 DIRECTORS OF THECOMPANYRussell. 

36® 93%
. 74 ... 74

144 160 ...
25 62
•4 98 W. % MATTHEWS, bs.

President Geo. Mattbe 
C. S. BLACKWELL. Eaq., Toronto, VICE-PRESIDENT.

President Park, Blackwell Co., Ltd.
PETER LAIRG, Eaq., Montreal.

President Lalng Packing and Prov. Co., Ltd. 
ANDREW PARK, Eaq., Toronto, Ont.

Sec.-Trees. Park, Blackwell Co., Ltd.

Ottawa, Ont. PRESIDENT, 
ews Co.. Ltd.

T. F. MATTHEW 
Director Goo.

JAS. N. LAIRG, Eaq- Montreal.
Director Lalng Packing and Prov. Co„ LtS, 

CAMPBELL 
Director

OBO*.S* «ATTHEWg, Esq., Brantford. Ont, 
Director Geo. Matthews C<v, Ltd. ^

VfSSt/... - MS ... 
118 117% 118 li 7%
28 ... » 27%

C, Dairy. 
*3 ® 101%

Rio.
• 2 ® 111% 
25 ® 113

Can. Land. 
S @ 169%

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—U. S. Steel 
was again the centre of the stage to
day. Trading In this stock was spec
tacular in the early part of the day; 
Excited operators ran up the price to 
68, the highest figure since last Sep
tember. The price eased off later un
til the gain had been virtually elim
inated-. The day’s business was the 
largest of several weeks, with a total 
of 837.000 shares of United States Steel 
and 868,000 shares of all stocks.

The general market responded In 
rather An unwilling manner to the rise 
In U. 8. Steel. It was evident that 
the spurt In the market leader was 
being used to facilitate the selling of 
other stocks. When steel ték back the 
whole market declined. During the 
afternoon the coalers and coppers were 
moved up moderately.

Shorts Alarmed.
The feverish bidding for United 

States Steel was ascribed largely to 
short covering .It was apparent that 
the steel -bears had become thoroly 
alarmed and were closing out their 
contracts. The whole movement."how
ever, was based 
prospects.

em. comtgjBi 
-■SB; • ;UNITED STATES BANKERS. C. P. R. 

« ® 260%■ Nip. Laiag*l53tïng0an?^W»T. Co» UABell Tel. 
z8Xf® 103%160 ® 726 '

: M 33% Dominion. 
2 9 228%« F 91 La Rose. 

10 @ 390 Commerce. 
2 9 214%.... 241% 340% 2*J% 

... 100 
68% 68m 68% aaot- m^aohb:

Tit DOTEES

•Preferred.100
»

ROYAL TRUST COMPART. 
1 BARK OP MONTREAL, 

DOMIRIOR BARK.

NEW YOhK STOCKS ' 4 I• • (SSASeipASMASORVMSatttel
106

on the New roi^Stack^Ehccbange ;

T** Atchison ........AU.v Ooast.... lS% 1^1 S?% HR

Bro^iyn10:.;-: ^ ^

SLV-orSiSiW S

St Paul .... 111% 111% Ml Ul% 
cm. & N.W.. 143 .;. 14
Col. & Sou... 46 ...
Denver & Klo -,

Grande pf.. 44% 46% 44% 45u
E^e ;.................. 31% 82% -50% -

5”- V*-— 62% 68% 62% 63
do. 2nd pf..,. 41 43 ti 43

Gt Nor. pf... 128% 129 128% 129
, HL Cent.............142 ... ... ... .
I In> Met. ........ 15% 16% H% 15

^ Kn0,. &?y S^u! ^ tP ^
Eeh- Val. ,178% 179% 17? 178% to!600

**■ M*»T;:;;M^t^

Nati. *R6R. of ^ ^ ^ 39%

Mex.,2nd pf.. 33%.............................
N.J Y. C..............  107 107% 107 107
N.Y.N.H. & H. 138 138% 138 L.8%
N. Y., Uht. & f

Wept. ....... 36% 39% 38% 89%
Nor. ft Wes.. 108% 109 108% 108%

,Nor. Pac, .... 119% 119% 118% 118%
Penna................... 122% 12;% m% 112%
P.C.Ç. ft St. L. 96% 96% 96% gg%
Beading ..........161% 168% 151% 161% 159,300
Rock island.. 25% 28% 2%%»26% * 600 
'oo. pref. .... —

St. L. ft S. F..
2nd pf. .......... 41% 41% 41% 41%

Sou. Pac............118% 113% 112% 112%
Sou. Ry............. 80 36% 29% 29%

da. pref........... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Third Ave........ 7 7 6% 6%
Toledo, St. L.

ft West .... 16%.............................
do. pref. .... 38% 88% 88% 88%

175 116% 170% 174

*66
101 TW I 66
104Il : I

-v

Security.
These bonde are secured by a trust deed held by

' The Royal Trust Company, upon all of the Company's 
properties, comprising modern packing plants and 
stock yards, at Montreal, Toronto, Hull, Petenboro and 
Brantford, valuable city properties used for 
markets In Montreal, Ottawa and Beterboro, together 
with branch distributing houses at Montreal. Ottawa. 
Sydney, Halifax and other points.

for the reer previous to seek , 
amounted to three times the 
Interest on the extsti 

The Trustee for

ouaMampmami
mg bo ndis,
the bondholders Is The Royal 

Trust Company. The trust deed provides for a sink
ing fu id of 3 per cent, per annum, commencing 
1914. The bonds redeemed by means of the sinking 
fund are to be kept as cancel red by the Trustees, but 
tine Interest coupons thereon are to cohttwtte payable, 
AM or any part of the issue of bonds may be redeem®# 
after December 1st, 1916, at 196 and accrued interest.'

ti66«6

h ::: .c* ::!
M v

retail@ ; :
Si* I 100

6.300
Purpose of Issue and Description 

of Bonds.
2U0

m • Sinking Fund,
O» or before Dec. 1st, 1814. and aaaually

after, a cash sinking fund of 2 per oent of all __
outstanding, plus an amount equal to the annual In
terest on all bonds redeemed through the sinking 
fund to’ to be paid .to the Trustees and shall be In
vested by thé Trustees In the purchase of the bonde 
of this Issue In the open market at a price not ex
ceeding 106 and accrued interest. If Bonds are not ob
tainable In the open market, Ithe Trust, es may retire 
bonds toy means of drawings at 105 and accrued In
terest

M0 «
M

300136 «to**»
sends

These bonde are Issued for the purpose of fur
nishing additional working capital to extend the Com
pany's operations.

Under the trust deed the issue represents a closed 
mortgage on all the fixed assets of the Company. The

. Hags:
upon new property only, and to the extent of 66 2-3 
per cent, of the actual outlay. Furthermore, no addi
tional bonds may toe issued unless the net earnings

! 32% 11,000
1,900

300
4,900

100
1,40086

74
120%

9,700188...

-IM! 800
PAST EARNINGS.

The affairs of Geo. Matthews Company, Limited; Park, Blackwell Company, Limited, and 
the Laing Packing & Provision Company, Limited, for the years 1909-10-11, have been thor
oughly inspected by Messrs. Price, Waterhouse & Company, whose certificate is shown belowi 
Messrs. C. Meredith & Company, Limited, Montreal, Dec. 6th, 1911.

Montreal.
We have examined the books and accounts of the George Matthews Company, Limited! 

Matthews, Limited ; The Laing Packing & Provision Company, Limited, and The Park Black- 
well Company, Limited, and certify that the following is a correct statement of the* Asset* 
(exclusive of goodwill) at Nov. 1, 1911, acquired by Matthews-Laing, Limited, after including 
cash to be received by the Company out of the proceeds of the Bonds now issued:

PROPERTIES—

1,700t 105%I 1
90038

300
ito 2,100■

20075 74%
Steel of Can. com.... S3 32% 

do. preferred ............

74=t r. if
20090 83%

1,200... 136 ... 136%
.................. 104

241 ... 241 ...
I v 4,000

200
—Mines—reflected thruout the whole list, and j Cqnlagaa .......... 7.0» 6.70 6.70 6.80

I Crown Reserve ......2.82 2.80 3.83 2.80
La Rose ......... 8.96 3.90 ... 3.96

tho these were restricted to fractions Nlplsslng Mines ..........7.30 7.15 7.66 ...
Trethe»ey „..

some further advances were scored, 47% 47 47 1,300

200World Office
Thursday Evening, Dec. 14. ln the majority of tnstancea Specu- | 

namjw1C^fce8PehangesnwaeTe ‘th^^onl'y lat,on conUnued *P»thetic, hut It was

oMhe^Toronto Stock Excyhadngi to-LT n°taMe th&t 86,111,116,11 W“ m°re faV*

w»s nothing new to Inspire »ny
11c follow in»1" nr the ^rt,of lhe P"b- vances. A see-saw motion Is still pro
ne following or professional tiloor Montreal
tracers, consequently the list In the mlsed, but the trend has been more Nova «cotta 
main was left pretty much to Itself. 
nft*üaii notfble that a continuation
WH_ B~i”vfwtnî2nt. haytDK movement lng in the speculation might bring in 
was again in effect, this being partic
ularly marked ip< relation to some of further all-round Improvement. 
t“® hunks and trust securities lisink-
of Commerce was again the leader in , ON WALL STREET. —Loan, Trust, Etc.-*
this respect, a further advance to' ~ —------ Agricultural LoeS ... ... ...

1-2, a gain of half a point for the Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fol- •
day, being evolved other «!._ *♦ , Canada Perm.................  178 176 180 176
were Canada Land and” r-0=7 ^ l lowing: Considering the heavy profit- Central Canada 197% .... 197%
tranent, "both ^"whfch w^fîn^el taking and more short selling, stocks   - 76% ... 73*

rec_ent high quotations. held very well to-day.. This was par- Hamilton Prov............. .. ...
atlvelv6ther,e waa "ompar- tlcularly the case with U. S. Steel, Huron ft Erie .......
anveiy little doing, and outside of a, „ ' , J a . „ . do. 20 p.c. paid .... ...
small advance In Sao Paulo, which sold which .was in good demand all day. Landed Banking .... ...
up half a point to 182, there was little It is ■ obvious that many persons be- London & Can ............
sllghUyrefirmer at” 1 l^l'nd S\faRi'° ,Wa, Ueve that tMs stock is cheap and will, onta’rio Loatf ..!!!'.".!
moved up to 62, with one lot aAs, spe- if the steel Industry continues to ex- pa“;;;.......... 150 "• 150
clal terms. Other than these (price pand at the present rate, cross 70 Tor. Gen. Trusts V. 
cnanges were too small to call for soon. 'The call of the Pennsylvania Toronto Mortgage .

a I1,6 , , „ R. R. for folds on 17,000 care shows Toronto Savings .............. 195 ... 196
—A hfroch °f Black Lake bonds sold at what one of tfofe greatest corporations Union Trust .................. 180 175 180 175

nst, a Pr,ev*°us sale at 30 1-8, In the country thinks of the outlook, i
r , , 1 "J® close bids of 31 1-2 were Pennsylvania and other railroads are ' Black Lake .................. 33 «31 33 31%
PTh Lw ,“,c)!er nf's held at 33. preparing to announce their steel rail Can. North. Ry ........... ... 100 ... 100«s: sgr***-—,h* -«-.tosnss-™ » s « »

fa.'noWetlfhal" n” Steel prtoee lllther to-day. Meitcan Eleclria ;; ~S7% f 'àhi
thine- in the line nf any* -matters not if stocks ease off a lit- Mexican L. & P........... 92 91& 92 91^men! wow be realized nn,1?,d6df,m0.';e" tle- Th*y will soon tak e on fresh Penmans .................  ... *
month-end. 11 ft th® strength and work higher than ever. ..........

Buy good stocks on soft spots. Quebec^WH ft P.V. ‘

Rio Janeiro ... 
do. 1st mort.

Sao Paulo ........
Steel Co. of Canada.. 99% ...

Cl 61 7,000
—Banks—
....... 214 213% ... 214
............... 229 ... ,
............  200 198% 200 ...
............ 233% 222 ■ 228% 222

4.300
. Commerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .

600
1,200 rReal Estate, Plants and Equipment, Etc., depreciated

valued by the Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited ..
WATER RIGHTS AND PRIVILEGES-^

As arrived at by the Canadian Appraisal Company, Limited, on the 
bM«.of the savings effected under the Rights and Leases held by 
the Companies .................. .....................................................

NET CURRENT ASSETS—
Inventories, Accounts Receivable, Cash and other Assets, after de

duction of Liabilities to be assumed by the new Company

, , Total Assets exclusive of goodwill

$280,104.75 
a90.350.94 

289,018.83

values, as400
orable as a result of the recent ad- Merchants' .....................200 $2,019,056.95™ ito% ^ 199%

.. 204% ... 204%

.. 246%

300
Metropolitan . 
Molsoos ............

Un. Pac..............
•do. pref..........  93 ...

246% , un. Ry. Inv.

91,400 -
200

-1 j. Co.2S0 S3 33 82 83 600
do. pref........... 60 60% 60 60% 700

Wabash .......... 7% 7% 7% 7% 1,8»
do. pref..........  18 18% 17% 17% 200

West. Mary.. 61%%...............................................
—Industrials.—

2 2% 2 2% 300
66% 65% 64% 66 34,300

Am. Ag. Ch.. 67% 63% 67% 69% .............
Am. Beet S... 54% 54% 64% 64% 9»
Amer. Can.... 11% 11% 11 U% 2,300

do. pref.......... 91 91% 91 91% 1,6»
,Am. C. ft Fÿ. 54% 64% 68% 64% 1.300
Am/ Cot. Oil.. 44%
Am. Linseed.. 9%.............................

do. pref........... » 31% 80 31
Am. Loco. ... 37% 37% 37 37
Am. Smelt.... 74 74% 73%
Am. Stl. Fdy.. 33 83% 33
Am. Sugar .. 115% 115% 115% 116% 300

16= Am. T. ft T.. 140 140 139% 140 1.000
Am. Tofo. pf.. 103% 104% 108% 103% 2,600
Am. Wool. pf. 89 
Anaconda 
Beth. Stl..

do. pref.
Cent. Lea.
Col. F. ft I.... 29 20
Con. Gas .... 139% 139%
Corn Prod..... 10% 11%

I Dis. Sec....
Fed- Min. ft

Smelt, pf.... 42 ......................... ..................... ..
Gen. Elec........154% 154% 164% 164% 800
Gt. North Ore

Certfs............. 36% 36% 34% 54%
Int. Harv........107% 107% 107 107%
Int. Pump.... 33%............................
Iiaclede Gas.. 104% 106 104% 106
Maqkay Co.... 81 81% 81 81% 200

do. pref........... 71%.............................
Nat. Bis. ..... 139 ... 1 . ... .......
Natl. Lead.... 61 62% 60% 68 4,000
Nor. Amer. .. 73%.................................................
Pac. T. ft T.. 48% 48% 48% 49 6»
Pac. Mall  31% 31% 31% 31% 2»
People’s Gas,

C. ft C........103% 103% 102% 103% 1,20»
Pitts. Coal.... 82% 82% 81% 82
Pr. St= Car .. 33% 34 33% 33%. 600
Ry. Sprlpg.... 32 .................................................
Rep. I. ft S... 25 26% 26 26 1,400

do. pref.
Ten. Cop.
li-S. Rubber.. 47% 48 

do. 1st pf... 109% ...
U. S. Steel.... 67 68 66% 66% 331,200

do. pref...........111% 111% 110% 111 6,9»
vir. Car Ch.. 64 54% 64 64% 1,4»
Utah Clop..........  52% 53% 62% 52% 19,5»
Wt. Un. Tel.. 79 79% 179 79% 2,CM
Westinghouse 66% 66% 68% «3% 300

Sales to noon,-672,000: total sales. 892,400.

2»
firmly established, and any broaden- RoyàT*.

Standard ......
Toronto .............
Traders’ ............
Union ...............

239% 238% 239% 238% 
••• 223%
206 ...
.... 146 146% 146

148

-Tv ... '223% 
204% 89,980,00y»

•••
Allis.' Chai 
Amal. Cop

148

L - I
1,168,313.05••••••

44% 44% 44% 200 $3.277,272 72
100136 ... m% 

... 2» 

... 190

... 140

... 119

... ace

1,0»
3»

18,1»

2»
1»

m
33%

140
<§119

200
165

19091»
39% 39% 38% 39
29% 30% 29% 30
58% 59% 58
20% 21% 20% 21 

28% 28% 
139 139
10% 11

...

iUmi
.s’ 2,9»178% ... 178%

132
58 t «

900 A average per annum of
Deduct: Average Interest charges after taking into consideration 

the saving which will be effected by the additional Working’ 
Capital provided out of the present Bond Issue . 8

$*86,491.509»—Bords— 1,1»>i 400
31% ...

36,231.50#»e • • « •

Net Average Earnings available for Bond Interest .2,7»93 $*50^50-01

- (Signed) PRICE, WATERHOUSE™& CO,
Copy of Certificate of appraisals and inspections by the Canadian-American Atmraisal Com

pany, Limited, may be seen at our office. Appraisal Com.

Prospectus giving full information will be mailed

93 • • • • • •-»600!éà .„
84 ^

-, v'.i iôi% •;.! i(tt%

2»i<»!% .i
Fo-rteCn Cent Conner.

NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Thé Calumet 
ft Hecla Mining Co. has advanced 
Per metal to 14 cents.

( 100Charles Head & Co. to J. E;. Os
borne: Market opened with great ac- 

C°P" tivlty and stengili. U. S. Steel
the leader at an advance to 68, the I 
highest for many weeks, and of 1 6-8 
from last night’s closing. After the 
first half hour the market began to 

%lr|- sag on realizing sal|s and lost the 
bulk of its earlier gain, but after 1 

Tw=n City Earninqs o’clock there was a further rally fol-
For the first week of December the .by ,a r«oe£fi'io11 ln the last hour,

earnings of the Twin Citv Ranld Tran- Market c,oee<1 irregular with general 
Bit Co. were $147,633, an increase over r!Sftl0" of t1-4}° ,3"4 a point- Wc Mackay.
the corresponding week last vear of 9t advocate buying the better is- 
$5550, or 3.91 per cent. sues on aIJ fair breaks.

8
::

was
I

—Morning Sales.— 
S. Paulo.
1» @ 182%

1 ® 181 
26 ® 182 

Z5» @ 1<W4

I P'-roupt Rate Unchanged. 
LONDON. Dec. 14.—The rate qf 

count of the Bank of England r«Si 
ed unchanged at 4 per cent, to-daj

■■■■■■■ on request <
WE RECOMMEND THESE . BONDS AS A THOROUGHLY SOUND 

Interim Certificates will be given pending delivery of Bonds. 
Allotments will be made pro-rata in the event of over-subscription.

Can. Land. 
8 ® 168 
2 @ 169

Russell. 
*24 @ 104 
*11 @ 103%

dis- %

INVESTMENT,6»
C*n. Steel 

75 @ 33

25 @ 33%

Manie L. 
•25 @ 98

•25 @ 98%
i ! 84% 85% 84% 85

æ 38 37% 47% 3»
47% 47% 1.9»

Trethewey. 
yo @ 63 

1001 @ 63 
1»0 ® 61%

Rio. 1»65 (Si 81 
*26 @ 71 R. C. Matthews & Company

12 King Street East, Toronto

16 @ 112
so ® m%

Saw.-Mass. 
5 ® 37% 

1» @ 38

:
Nip.■ i C. Da'ry. 

25 ® 58 
•7 @ 101

160 @ 736 
" 50 @ 730

NATIONAL TRUST GO. C. Perm. 
50 @ 176%t s1

Imperial. 
6 ® 233 Rovers. 

21 @ 188

P. Rico.
Tractions |n London.z Traders’. 

10 ® 146
4H

I Toronto. 
10 ® 204%

The southern traction Issues were 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

t 73% BRITISH CONSOLS.LIMITED Commerce. 
4 ® 214%i e

J. W. Flavelle, Dul.-Supr. 
113® 7941

Dec. 13. Dec. 14. 
BH. Aek. Bid. Aek. 

182% 18% 179% 18)% 
111% 112% 1U% 111% 
119% 130% 118% 119% 
85%- 87% 85% 86%

102.57 103.67 102.82 10’. 33 
93% 93%

W. E. Rundle, Conlagas. 
lto @ 660 Dec. 18. Dec. 14. 

.. 778-16 778-18 
-77% 77%

WB OWH AND OFFER
* Console, for motley 

Contois, for account
President Pac. Burt. 

*18 ® 91
Sao PauloGenerel Manager ••••eeeeeeae

S100,000Gen. Elec. 
17 @ 109% Cement. .......................

*1 ® 82% Mexican Tram.
___________Mexican Power
Con, Gas. . R,o bonds .... MATTHEWS-LAING, LIMITED

Six PER CENT. FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS. 
rrtMI le® e"d latere et

AHotments made ln_the order received.
We recommend these Bonds

CAPITAL AND RESERVE - La Rose, 
lto ® 382$ 2,703,0e0

Wills naming the Comoany Execitor may be left for safe 
keeping in our Deposit Vaults free of charge. Write for 
Booklet containing forms of wills.

OFFICES:
MONTREAL WINNIPEG 

SASKATOON RECHA

Bank of England Statement.
The weekly Bank of England statement 

shows the following changes :

Elec. Dev.
Mexican P. bonds.... 98% 94

This week. Lb wk.> 
.£28,669,000 £28,798,0» 

14 4S3.C00 11,463,0»
87,838.0» 38,547,0»

—................ 16,237,0» 14,437,000
les ............ 28.799.0» 27.483.0»

26,713,(TO 38,768 8»

i
Circulation .....................

' Public deposits 
I Private deposits 
Govb securities 

I Other secuftt
"^Reserve ................

Prorn. reserve to lia... 
Bullion ............................... .

MATTHEWS-LAING, Limited
6 Per Cent. First Mortgage Bonds

OSBORNE * FRANCIS, Limited
528-532 TRADERS' BANK BUILDING, TORONTO.

to yield «We Own 
and Offer

** a safe ln vestment. 
Fall Part ten tare oa Request.IT* * 49.40TORONTO 52.46

JOHN STARK & COMPANY I«a Toronto street toBohto, oiro* I

■"1 ’ aiiÜIESi' e«f

EDMONTON 36,786,000 36,907.0»

Railroad Eamingg,
Illinois Central, Nov. ....................

Decrease.
....xmjwi

*V

AH
V.X

I

’

the eMtj 
a little zj

c ‘’"’I
e to 5-8C.

tl
more

. Crop 

id in t

26
• yet in t

the
from

, of

Lv
of

traders, 
side. ^

lm
ahead

down
and

wi
:-taki:

the
A
wli

into of 
levels
to 1

close

F Visio IF
In

also
hi

had
to 30c,

ia

Hi
Receipts of 

antres were

ineapolls,.
unpeg ....

w; EUl$ IJv
changed to 
rher than 
it and Ant 
eat. Berlin

m

iy
Win

Winnipeg

-• No. 2 n. 
4 nor 

8 nort 
no grade. 
Flax. 34.

é-

A
he weekly 
its are as*

eat, bush 
n, bush ...

r
Wheat-

icelpts ’........
lpments ...

( o i,—
Receipts ........
Shipments ...

Receipts ........
Shipments ...

• Uv
LFVERPOOI 

r®POt. steady 
Man.. '• 7d: f 
March, 7a 3%J 
Arm ; Aneenci 
nrm; Jan., 5s 
Winter patent 
Pacific Coast,

Ou-r
. LONDON, 

to 16s [ 
; No. 11

to 17s.
â

Wlnnl 
WINNIPEG 

keta continua 
, undertone of 

December %c 
May (new), % 
Vas reported 
•heat and all 

E P^le was als 
the lower gr 
tolpts are con 
than at this 
•ere In sight 6 
Weather contli 
falls over the 

Cash grain 
9*%c; No. 2 n 
Mo. 4. &2%c; h 
W%e; No. l re 
®%c; No. 3 d 
Sic; No. 4 do., 

Oats—No. 2 i

a

ST. LA'
Rece’pts of i 

I sie of grain Iy&T&z
I Per bushe 

Hay-six lot 
| ton.

Straw—One 

Dressed H<
«1.25.

Joshua Ingl 
: an average

Grain—
E Wheat, fall, 
ifWheat, «good 
a Rye.. bushel 
£*- Cuts, bushel 

Barley. Imsl 
gHrley. for 

’ £*■*• bushel 
- R»ni,W|ieet
• Seeds—
I Aisike. No. d 

toslke No. ] 
x £>*d clover, 

Bad clover, 
Timothy. Nd 
Timothy, Nd 

May and Stri 
Hay. per tod

HA

*.

1

December Bond List
■ Our December Bond List, containing 
full particulars of a wide range of 
Hlgh-Orade Municipal 
yielding from

Debentures

4% to 5^%
la now ready for dletrlbutlon.

A copy will be mailed on request

Wood, Gundy Co.
LONDON. Eng’and TORONTO. Canada

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
(ESTABLISHED 1175). 

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
Capital Subscribed . 
Capital Paid Up ... 
Reserve Fund 
Total Assets............

.$6,000.000.00 
5,096,800.00 
6.996,000.00

■FP* .............. ......... *72,000,000.00
DRAFTS. MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la aay part of the World. Special Attention Given to Collections.

V • •

„ . SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

, Dominion of Canada. 185
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FRIDAY MORNING - DECEMBER 15 igir 13THE TORONTO WORLD1%

--+■
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANG*ANOTHER GOLD CAMPCHICAGO GOSSIP TUSK TO SET JUHÏ 

TO TRY Wtft£SCREEN GASE
so Commercial Reports o*

Wheat Market Turns Weak Again 
And Values dose on a Decline

Argentine News Faite to Enthuse 
Wheat Market-Prices' Easier.

Schist Lake Region, West df Shining 
Tree, Comes Before Spot Light. HERON & CO.

That still another gold mining field, 
this time In the Sudbury mining di
vision, has been discovered In Northern 
Onynlo, is evident from the reports ot 
mining men, who have Just returned 
from the Schist Lake region, west of

3- P- Blckell A Co. from Logan A Bryan' 
at the close: ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KING STREET W., TORONTOWheat—It looks like 120,000,000 bushels
exportable surplus tor Argentine. There Trial of Promoters Charged With 
lirr&t&S Oefraudine Inmton, Bully

. St,rM- SIM,, Tto.

prices, nut will -----— ■ —- Some excellent , ..
naruuy start bull morsels Here or abroad. • _ , „ _ _ , bearing rock have been made In the

Susp. ts.-ss.*3TSSÆ JfcTSFw b&utS££%£ y* jf «.'■ M1. “LÏ
” " **• **

as related by Crown Attorney Oreer 8bM.,8t Lake to by 'nd means a new
at police court yesterday, are to be be- dj^vtiy7as development work has

lleved. been going on ever since last July on
Mr. Greer told how Lueshner and'fl0me propertlea ln the district, but It 

„ . , Northwestern re- Mansell floated stock In the Canadian , only during the last few days that
gentlna news were,Jaf8e' The Ar- Wire Screen Co., by Inserting ads In anything authentic as to the possibili
té loemg Us SSfiJ ‘Ifeot1 parttoXrly the paper8’ offerln* ,n'?8t0T8 &n,op" ties of the region has been obtainable.
.as European markets show' no tendency Portunity to earn a good salary along jt js now announced that on the
to advance." tVe Cahnot but feel; with the with the money they would Invest. Moore claims, owned by Perclval Op. High Low Cl s»ie.
speculative buying power so limited, sup- Answers to the ad came from far Moore of Louisville, Ky., numerous BeH Tel Co... 149% W ujw’ uZw
pliee so heavy and demand equally poor, and near, and several-men appeared ln quartz veins, highly mineralized and Can. Cem. .. 27%................. ’

IeveiL . person. The promoters then directed yielding good values on the surface and do. pref. .... 8» ................
tho earlv sroéïon for thî sctm5 the fortune hunters to go to Wood- tn test pits, have been uncovered. Cot., Ltd. 66 ...........................
the December. hiwevw, !lggi!^. L^toi bridge, where the wire screen factory On the Campbell property a goodly Ca“- cm-
professionals furnished the chief support was located. The investors thought, amount of work has also been done, Can; ^......... ””........
and the market ln that quarter must be they were simply going to make the but this has been confined to surface i ex-dlv ' 240% 240V. as) •mo
heavily long, with outside buying limited, screens, a gentleman’s task. Arriving operations. A huge quartz vein carry- | crn. Reserve,
We look for a moderate setback ln the at the factory, they were put to work tng gold values, and averaging 20 feet ex-dlv................... 286 286 280 280
mSii2-Prlees we're di.tlnctiv weak and ln hauling out the old machinery, and In width, has been traced across three Det. El. Ry 69% 66% «814 *914.
d^hntd r^dlly under ^eraTe^elSu were made to “work like slaves.” They claims. The gold values ere consistent rgm. Iron pf.. 105 ..............
pressure, mnport being slack. * had been told the Invention was a and occur In the sulphides. The form- ^krl?" m% limt iob im4

marvel; that Sir Thomas Shaughnesey atlon Is said to be practlcaly Identical ïî? Trac. pf'.: n U°H 1W 109
Chicago Markets. had promised to Install them on the with that at Porcupine. l. of w. coni'. 186 ”*

J. P. Blckell A Co., Lawlor Building, passenger coaches of the C. P. R., and ----------- Mackey com.
«wort the following fluctuations on the that the T. Baton Co. would put them STEEL LEAKS IN LONDON n* •••
Chicago Board of -frade: in their stores °1 LLL ‘ L $t. L. H A P. 198 1TO%

5rev‘ - , . , All Is not gold that glitters found m?“a*Crt" 64
Wheat- Close. Open. High. Ix>w. Close. plaintiffs after working some days Small Failure on Settlement Day— “ - «SFa' * *"

Dec, ....... M% ro% ro% 98 93% In hoisting the old machinery about Americana Steady to Firm. coal ...........
May ....... 97% 9794 97% 97% «% the place. They finally gave up in dis- ____ __ ___ _____— Ogllvle Mill

93W gust and brought suit against the com- LONDON, Deo. 14. — Money was com............... ISO 180 128 m
pany for the money Invested. » scarce and higher to-day. Discount Otta L.jk P.. 146 148* 146 146*

SS Great difficulty was found yesterday rates advanced on the disappointing Q^ec By. .. g%. 61 69% «I
afternoon ln securing a Jury, as a num- bank statement. Rio*de Jam" 1116, 121 12*^ 1*6^>
her of men were challenged. Mr. Hart- The settlement was concluded on the m m 128% l«06

46% ley Dewart, counsel for the defence, stock exchange. One email failure was Toronto Ry.... 13954 1Î7 136% 187* 1’lJ6
48% finally consented to go on with the announced. Business was fairly active, Mont. Cot. ... 104   160
<6% case. Mr. Oborne, the last witness but the tone was Irregular.’ American Banks:— * '

called who Is Ontario superintendent Copper shares and Japanese bonds Commerce .... 214%............................fo“ tile C p! K. stated thlt no con- ; were the firmest «election», but console Bast Towns.. 1U% 196 191% 186
entered Into to buy the 1 after an early advance of a quarter of W*o>m ... ... ...

a point, lost the improvement and clos- acOTU*”.
ed unchanged. Profit- taking caused Bonds's...........
recession» in home rails and rubber Bell Tel.'.........  ... J ...
shares. Can, Cem..... 1«%................

American securities were quiet and Dom. Cot MB ............................... 10,060
featureless during the forenoon. Then Dom. Can........101% 101% 101% i<tt% 2,000
the market became strong under the Ir; 11 * £•••••■ **   2-000
lead of United SUtes Steel shares, Sfodf jS"" 
which- were in good, demand owing to

For Sale J. P. BICKELL \ CO.discoveries of gold
Receipts ia West Show Big Inrease and Sentiment Tents Bearish 

—Argentine Ners Los is Its lsflaence.
STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR PULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

Member* Chicago Boaru j,1 
1 rade. Winnipeg Grain 

Exchange. m ,
GRAIN

Correspondents et
FINLEY BARRELL & CO.

■m
p

m

Hay, mixed .............
Straw, loose, ton 
Straw, bundled, ton ......18 00

Fruits and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, bag ..............
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Apples, per barrel ....... i.. 2 80 4 60

Dairy Produce-
Butter, farmers' dairy ...$0 30 to $0 86 

0 80 0 66

'Ï-.ST.W
the session wheat was down 2cv to 
î îc Mt, corn off 1-4- O 5-4C. o-Ma 

to 6-8c, and tog product»#. l-2c

*°Wheat closed at tilmns; the.i'ottim 
fyr the day. It was apparmt the 
market had no support, bu' shorts 
,earned timid about purl ig on rou:l. 
■jqrniir-- What > dec’. I no occurred 
came more from weight due to neglect 
than because of sjiy axtifnul ln.lu- 
ence. Crop new» from the'Argent! ne. 
It showing any material difference, 
turned ln favor of the lours. Then, 
too, northwest receipts d® not exhibit 
the falling off expected./

Estimates were cyrrett that from 
jO to 26 per cent. *T ffie Spring crop 

yet In the farimrs’-hands, and that
light.

1C OO 17 00 A. M. CampbellwSreo^0tUePlrok‘nee * ^ *- * Be‘^>

eurly part of the session, easing later 
witn pc or support.

8 0U

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

Members All LoAdlng Ixoluuifss 
Manufacturers Life Bulldlaj 

hine and Yongc Street» <Jt«
....... *125 to $160
.......  0 60 0 60

MONTREAL STOCKS 'X
Bggs, per dozen ....

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb ......... .
Spring chickens, lb .............0 13
Spring ducks, lb
Fowl, per lb .........................0 10

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .*6 60 to 17 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 9 60 10 60
Beef, choice sides, cwt .. 9 00
Beef, medium .........................6 60
Beef, common, cwt .............6 00
Mutton, light, cwt
Veals, common, cwt .........
Veals, prime, owt .11 00
Pressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lam be. per cwt ... 9 00

i INVESTORS mi
LOOKING FOR AN 
INDUSTRIAL PROPOSITION

*0 20 to *0 23
I860 12 0 13 27« 15 640 14 0 16 600 12

■190 That will stand the closest Inspection; 
call at my office, and I will show you 
the most wonderful Invention of the 
20th century, and one that will be used ■ 
commercially all over the world.

OWEN J. B. YBARSLEY.
112 Confederation Lite Building 

TORONTO, ONT.

1219 50
7 M ■> N '1,4*27 00 756 00 8 00 

1 60 8 00 30
610 j12 00 779 268 75 I 6010 00southwestern reserves 

between the opening and the close May- 
ranged from 97 1-4: to 97 7 -8c, with the 
finish steady at 9f S-8c to l-2c, a de
cline of 8-Sc compared with 24 hours 
previous.

Corn Recelas to Be Heavy.
Some of the largest commission 

houses were selling corn off and on. 
Pit traders, appeared to favor the buyr 

side. Oouniry roads were report- - 
as Improving, a sign of heavier re- 

I cgtpts ahead. Hay fluctuated between 
I 63 8-8c and 63 t-8c, closing easy 1-4 to 
t . 3-Sc. down at 63 3-8c to l-2c. Cash 
? demand was slim.
\ Profit-taking on the part of shorts 

afforded the «niy prop under the oats 
! tnsrket. A southwestern speculator was 

credited with , unloading considerable 
amounts of file cereal. Top and bot
tom levels reached for May were 49 
l-8c to l-4q and 48 3-8c to l-2c, with 
the close 5-8c net, lower at 48 I-2c to

were FOX & ROSS27
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 15 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange, 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us. Mala 7890-7991.
48 SCOTT STREET. M

2,938
Hay, car lots, per ten ...:I16 00 tu $17 00
Hay, car lota. No. 2 ............ 14 00 W 14 60
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 60
Potatoes, car lots, bag ...........1 25
Turnips, per bag ................... 0 86
Butter, store lots ..................0 25
Butter, separator, dairy. 4b. 0 TO 
Butter, freamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 30
Cheese, new, lb .......................0 15%
Honeycombs, dozen ..............2 60
Honey, extracted, lb .......... 0 13
Eggs, case lots ...
Eggs, new-laid ..

340
10

? . J 7 OO
.. 96 ...1 30 »•••

0 45
July .......  94%

Corn- 
Dec. ..
May ..
July .. 63%

94% 94% 93%0 21
126 T-ga-j'• it 6363 S3 62% 225 INVESTORS' 7 *3%83% 03% 63% 95oii 63%03% 63% 100 Information 

in regard to 
RECENT ISSUES OP CANADIAN

mawOai.3 00
Dec. 47 47% 47% 46%
Mayi July .... at $

Pork—
Jan ...,16.66 16.67 15.67 19.66 16.57 
May ,....16.07 46.00 16.00 16.92 16.97 

Lard-1

0 23 49% 48%
46% 45%...9 60

BAILLIE, WOOD t* CROFT2
Hides and Skins.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wco!, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep-, 
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ..........................................10,12% to *....
No. 2 Inspected steers and -

cows ............................ i........... 011% ....
No. 3 inspected steers; cows

and bulls ................................ 10% ....
Country hides, cured ....... 11% 012
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb ....

expected. When the pit was cleared Sheepskins, each ...;. 
pork had become less expensive by 7 1 
l-2c to 10c, and other products de- No.T tor'ii"
creased in cost 2 l-2c to 7 l-2c. __

64 W Bay Street • • Toronto, Oxt.60 ■ ■tract had been 
screens from the company. The case 
will be resumed this morning.

S,
t i-S !•£ 5-S
Jan .... 9.07 9.00 -0.66 9.00 9.02

Ribs—
Jan .... 9.26 8.22 8.23 8.17 8.17
May .... 8.62 8.60 8.50 8.46 9.47

Dec 26
MEETINGS.500

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion of the United States Issues from 

. time to time bulletins containing Inter
esting statistics regarding the opera
tion of steam railways One of these 
bulletins recently distributed shows .....
that for July, 1911, the total operating the «as in the price of steel products.

Realizing caused a reaction In the 
late trading and the dosing was quiet.

... 9.000 -t *rft
i»cfTHE HOWE LIFE AS80CIATI0H 

OF CANADA
Me. Winnipeg Grain -Market.

Prev.
Close. Opes. High. Low. Close.

94% 94% ,'94% 94% . ...
98% 99% 98% 98% revenues of all railways whose returns
96% «% 98 98% were filed on or before Sept 30, 1911,

amounted to *281,688,006, of which the 
S7'* s-ibdlvisions were:

Freight .................*148.686,638 or 84.13 p-c.
84,064,175 or 27.66 p.e.

' Provisions weakened In view of a 
drop In prices at the yards. There 
were also reports that foreign supplies 
ef hogs .were larger: than had been

2,000
2,000 .41»

'out1Wheat—
. Dec........... 94%

May (old). 99 
May (new) 98% 

Oats -
Dec. ....... 37%

Notice Is -hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Xhare- 
n older* and parttotpatlng policy-
holders of the above Association wHl 
be held at the Head Office, Home life 
Building, Toronto, on Thursday, Ja* 
ary 11th, 1912, at eleven o’clock a-m. 

ALBERT J. W

• »
0 85

....... SK

oœ% ow%

-
0 35

DIVIDEND INCREASED...»
May 40% .— 40%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev. - : —
¥■ ' Close. Op. High. Low. a.

8.98 9.0, 8.98 9.19
8.79 &«1 ' 8.76
8.90 6.73- ■ - 8.91 

8.84 8.84 9.04 8.84 9.00
8.98 8.94 9.12 8.94 » 9.11

9.08 9.20 9.07 9.1$

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent Open market discount rate to Lon
don for short bills, 4 per cent New 
York call money, highest 4 per cent, 
lowest 8% per cent, ruling rate 8% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 6 per

MALKBR.
Secretary.

Northwest Receipts, 5STSUS6 _
tion revenue .. 16,679,164 or 7.20 p.c.

ExP-°.rt ,«“'•* •* Unchanged N°^“8p0.rU‘U°n 2,368,139 or LW P-c The directors of the
Figures—Oats In Good Demand. The total operating expenses for the Lawrence Navigation 

MnxTRVAT n—' 'u . , * same month were *168.616,498 or 68.20led a dividend for the year of 6 per
df fîir «nount , cent Evidently the company did a

«TM sÊ «srjïrs ss a-Êg-
ftom both the United Kingdom and con- 2013 miles were not ln the United Inge of the company, which le a freight
ïïr'SÆ,£.rta5gr,„T5S SSS^SS

the past two or three days a good busi- principal mileage was in the United ™r„lp lw?’ 8 *
ness could be done at a profit 1/ ocean. States, but a small portion of It out- ceat- year. The stock has 
freight room was obtainable. The loci g|je of that country, 
trade in oats and American 00m Is fair Tt -nm- a- a surorlae to manyFlour Is steady under a fair demand. -M ^^t-Hnnin^Tanadlan rall-
Mhlfeedls active. Cheese to quiet but th„a* s railway Merchants’ Bank Had Good Year,
firm. Domandfor butter and eggs con- ways operate asmanymllesorraliway MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—The annual

ssr S.'ysssxva? S '^srr»f“S ySgft,. ■«y.Æ
Ms’jsfc*"* *low ~ US? ÎT‘SJSSS “VTS.» *iimS
ns-isssju-.jijsrjs‘ t SfSbS

47*c; do.* No. 3, 40c; extra No. 1 feed, 46c mdntl. of July $2,462,806. On the other
te 46*ç; No. 2 local white, 46*o; No. 3 hand, tfie Grand Trunk System, long European Bourses
local white, 45*c; No. 4 local white, known as an International route, and patus De& 14—-Prices were xener-Bsriey-Mannoba feed. 64c, malting. »«e wltH lts mainline from ^«an^ o^î^tX'1

Buckwheat-No. 2. 66c te 66c. I Chlcego, Ill., operates in the UnltM BERLIN, Dec. 14.-Prlces Improved
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents. States (Including the Central Vermont OQ bourse to-day. Iron shares led 

firsts. J5.6U; seconds, *5.10; strong bakers Railway) only 1582 miles, the total 
*4.90; winter patents, choice, *4.76 to *6 operating revenues In July being from 
straight rollers. *4.26 to *4.40; do., bags, these United States lines *1,851,670.
*1.96 to *2.06.

Rolled uati—Barrels, *5; bag of 90 lbs.,
*2.37%.

Bran. *23; shorts. *26; middlings. *27 to 
*28; mouille, $29 to *34.

Hay—No. 2, per ton car lots. *15 to *15.50.
Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%c; 

finest easterns. 13%c to 14%e..

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES •t. Lawrence and Chicago Navigation 
Will Pay Five Pw Cent,

Chicago and SL 
Co. have deolar-

'4

Ohio . 
oui ,

:

;

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows ; /

Oat»—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
47c; No. 3, 46%c, lake porte; Ontario,,No. 
2, 43c to 43%c; No. 3, 42%c to 43c, oatslde 
points.

Toronto, December 18-th, 1*U.
...............Week Year
T>-day ago ago. 

....» 17 17 19

........ 74 42 61
468 834
.673 179

For ChristmasDea ............. 8.96
Jam ............  &«2 8.63
March 8,73 8.73
May 
July
Oct ............. 9.07

Chicago ...
Duluth .......
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ... a :

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 85o 
to 87c, outside points.

A Savings ’Account with the Untoo 
Trust Company, Limited, bearing Inter
est at FOUR PER CENT., compounded 
four times a year, makes a suitable 
gift for a 
ages thrift

European Markets.
The Liverpool markets closed to-day 

onchang. rl for wheat, and %d to %<1 
Wgher than yesterday on corn. Buda 
rtst and Antwerp closed unchanged 

S Bleat. Berlin, %c 'lower.

^Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day era, n.fli, track, like ports, 
graded ae follows : No. 1 northern, 23 
car»; No. 2 northern, 57; No. 3 northern,
1»; No. 1 northern, 134; No. 6 norther-, 

i »; No. 6 northern, 72; feed, 96; rejected,
31; no grade, 47; winter wheat, 17. Oats,
R Flax, 34. Barlfÿ-, 6.

Rye—No. 2, 91c tp 92c, outside. 

Buckwheat—68c to 60c, outside.
Sichild or friend. It; encour- 

and the money will d-oulbla 
Itself in 17 1-2 years at tills rate. Ac
counts subject to cheque. One dollar 
opens an account Call or write for 
booklet

’ i .-* vSon
a-

been mp and around 160, but Î» norw 
around 96.

: !

UNION TRUST
Company Limited

TEMPLE BUILDING
Cor. Bay and Richmond Sta^ 

TORONTO
Capital, $1,000,000. Reserve, 8060,000.

ed

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents. *5.60; second patents, 
*»; strong baker»’, *4.80.

Barley—For malting, 78c to 80c; for feed

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
« . 1(Hazebrook * Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Mala 7617), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : -r60c.Argentine Estimates.

The weekly Argentine estimated ship
ments are as*follows:

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellera. Oounter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-84 pm. 8-04 pm.
Montreal fd*. 10c pm.
Ster., 60 days..8%
Ster., demand..916-32 
Cable trank....919-32

—Rates ln New York.—

Corn—New, No.. 3 yellow corn, all 
rail from Chicago, 68c. track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, *1.06 to *1.10, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.60 
to *3.60, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 323 per ton; 
shorts, *25; Ontario bran, *23 In bags; 
shorts, *26, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

%to% 
par. % to % 

811-16 818-16 91-16 
9% 0%

This wk. Last wk. Last yv. 
... 160 376,000 1,064,005
................................ 1,606,000

Wheat, bush . 
Corn, bush ....

9% 9% 10Primaries.
To-(lay. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. 
578,000 773,000 749,000

Shipments .... 228,070 276,000 191,000
t o —

Receipts ......... 788,0'X) 1,120,000 764,000
Shipments .... 486,000 685,000 667,600

1 if-
Receipts
Shipments .... 499,0» ....... ...........

Liverpool Grains.
LIVERPOOL, Dec. 14.—Closing—Wheat 

—Spot, steady ; No. 2 Man., 7s lid; No. 3 
Man., 7s 7d: futures, firm; Dec., 7s 4%d; 
March, 7s 3%3; May, 7s 2%d. Corn—Spot, 
firm; An»3rican mixed, 6s Gd; futures, 
firm; Jan., 5s 9d; Feb., 5s 7%d. Flour- 
Winter patents, 27s 6d. Hops ln London, 
Pacific Coast, £11 to £12.

Our Apples In Britain.
LONDON, Dec. 1#.—Apples—Greenings, 

l*s to 15s per barrel; Ben Davis, 14s to 
Its; No. 1 Russets. 18s to 19s; No. 2, 15a

Wheat- Actual. Posted. 
. 482.90 484 .
. 486.40 487%

Sterling, 60 days sight,
Sterling, demand .......

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

the advance.
Receipts

Frick Is Optimistic.
NEW YORK, Dec; 14.—Henry C. 

Frick Is quoted as saying that there 
le big business prosperity ahead; en
ormous steel tonnage sold for 1912 ship
ment and that capacity of finishing 
roll's sold from four to six months 
ahead.

CHECK ON DRUGS.
MONTREAL Dec. 14.—Montreal Power 

and Shawlrrigan were again the most ac
tive Issues on the Montreal Stock Market 
to-day, but» price movements were irre
gular. Power, which contributed transac
tions of 2938 shares to the day’s aggre
gate, opened at 192 and soldi off to 190%, 
but ln the late trading It advanced to 
19B%. Shawlnlgan, after selling at 124, 
weakened to 128, but later advanced to 
123%. The rest of the market was com
paratively quiet «

uns
THE HAGÜE, Dec. 14.—(Can. Press.) 

—The International Opium Conference 
to-day adopted two resolutions pre
sented by the British delegatee. The 

Butter—Choicest creamery, 80%c to »%c; , ftrst declares that it to desirable that 
seconds, 29c to 30c.

Eggs—Fresh, 60c; selected, 31o to ®c;
No. 1 stock. 26c to 27c. —

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots. *1.26 to 
*L27%.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir. killed, *9.26 to 
*9.50; country, *8.26 to *8.76 

Pork—Heavy Canada short mesa, bar
rels. 35 to 45 pieces, *22.60; Canada short 
cut back, barrels, 46 to 55 pieces, *22.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 9c; pure, tierces,
376 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net,
12%c.

Beef—Plate,
Plate, tierces, 300 lbs., *2150.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, ln bags, 
r>er cwt.. as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence 

do. Redpath’a ..
do. Acadia .......

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence.........

do. Red path's ...............................
barrels, 6c per cwt.

■1SS/00
. *5 85' 
. 6 85

5 70X 5 60
I the governments decide whether it Is 
possible to punish those having mor
phine Illegally ln their .possession. The 
second resolution urges the govern
ments to restrict the traffic and use of 
such substances to medical and other 
legitimate purposes.

The Dutch delegation referred to a 
future conference a proposal that the 
governments Interested in the produc
tion and consumption of raw opium 
should arrive at an agreement to limit 
the trade therein, in view of interna
tional measures already taken.

6 60 
6 35 
5-25

more; car lots, 5c

Steel Trade Improves.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.—Price of steel 

•bars marked up from *1.10 to $1.16 by 
Republic Steel and Iron Co. and other 
leading steel bar makers have follow
ed. The Northern Pacific Railroad Is 
reported' to have closed for about 50,- 
000 tons of steel. U. S. Corporation has 
received order for 21,000 tons of steel 
rails for shipment to Brazil, 
trade continues ln Improvement. Book
ing of Steel Corporation sof ar this 
month exceeds 50.090 tons a day. . .

Chicago Live Stock, «JOHN STRANGi: winter» head Canadian Locomotive Dividend
CHICAGO. Dec. 14 -Cattle-Recelptq. JOMN STRANGE WINTER DEAD, A d1vWen<i <* 3 1-2 pen cent, (being

70(0; market, dull and weak; beeves, *4.6» ——- at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum)
to *8.60; Texas steers, *4.10 to *5.75; west- LONDON, Dec. 14.—Mrs. Arthur , ^ declared. for the period of
ern steers, *4.50 to $6.60; stockers and Stannard, the famous novelist, known i , months from July 1. 1911, to Jan.
feeders, *3 26 to *5.®v cows and heifers, thruout the world by her pseudonym x mî on the preferred shares of the
$1.90 to $6.2o; calves. $6j>0 to *8. of “John Strange Winter," died to- Co navahle o-iHogs—Receipts, 34,000; market, slow; day She had been confined to her bed Canadian Locomotive Co., payable on
llsht, IMS to *6X%j mixed. * 86 to *6m4: for the past five months as the result «hareholders of record Dec.
heavy, *5.80 to *6 .Q. wf of an accident while stepping out of.23- 19U’
ufo O.oo- bïlk of râle”; *5.95 10*8.30* »n elevator She slipped and fell on
*«heeo—Receipts, 21,0»; market, steady; her elbow. The wound never healed. : _______
tin live *2.60 to *4.16; western, *2.75 to Mrs. Arthur Stannard, who was born I _ „ ~ ... .. ,
*4 20- yearlings, *4.25 to *5.60; lambs, na- at York, England, In 18'6, had been I F. N. Burt Company, Limited, divl-
tive,' *4.25 to *6.20; western, *4.26 to *6.20. for years one of the most prolific fle- dends of ce"*l on TH_ mniversitv SERMON Building Floating DrydOck,

1 tlon writers. Her stories were chiefly stock, and 1% per cent, on common THE UNIVERSITY SERMON. PORT STANLEY Ont Dec. 14—,
! about army life, and the late John stock for the quarter ending Dec. 31, ----------- (Can. Press.)—A floating drydock will
1 Ruskln referred to her as “The author will be paid to shareholders of record Bishop Anderson will preach the jje built in Port Stanley bv Oscar r*

R. W. Bell, provincial health to whom we owed the most finished Dec. 16, on the 2nd day of January, University sermon at Convocation gmlth of the yjuage to provide facID
inspector, returned yesterday from and faithful rendering ever yet given 1912. The transfer books will not be Hall, Sunday, Dtc. 17, at 11 a.m. | itles for the repair of vessels coming
Havana, Cuba, where he was attend- of the character of the British soldier." closed. --------------- —------ ■ - ■ into port, as well as to care for thï
Ing a meeting of the American Public 1 ----------------------- —- 1 The directors of the Carter-Crume No License to Give It Anyway. local fleet. Hitherto owtng to Its ab-

T.ONDON Eng. Dec 14.—A sale of Health Association. About 300 repre- | The Duke at McGill. Company, Limited, have declared the charged with a breach of the liquor sence> the boatg had to go elsewhere
sheepskins was held here to-day. Home ■ sentatlves from Canada, United States, • MONTREAL, Dec. 14. His Royal regular January di\ Idend of 1% per act, Wesley E. Bremblecombe, a drug- to have their troubles attended to. The 
and continental buyers were active b'd- i Mexico and Cuba were present. Highness the Duke of Connaught paid cent on preference stock for the quar- ( gjgt of Queen-street, appeared in court Tug-Owners' Association will give fin-
dese fO! the 8000 bales offered. Prices x>r Robert Simpson of Winnipeg a visit to the medical buildings of Mc- ter, and of 1 per cent, on the common yesterday. He said a customer came anc-lal assistance to the undertaking
advanced from %d to %d, with crossbreds Dresj^e(i and other Canadian represen- Gill University this morning and w s stock for the half year ending Dec. 31, to hto store last Saturday, and after------------------------ -----------
the firmest. Following are the sales and atjves were' Dr. Douglas, M.H.O. of rvelved thereby Dean Shepherd, payable to holders of record of Dec. 16. buying 25 cents worth of cough mix- Renumbe Streets.
pr'r“ ha,r|p5. Tt3M to Winnipeg, Dr. Eaton of Win- Principal Peter»).! Dr. Starki y. Col. Dividends of 2% per cent, on common ture, asked for a little whiskey for Owing to new houses having been

Queensltmd 300 beles at 3%d to nipeg. Dr. McKay of Saskatoon. Carleton Jones, and Dr. Adams. The and i% per cent, on preference, payable ),> sick wife. The druggist gave him erected on Frankish, Barrette, Claeric-
81id: Victoria, 1600 bales, at 5%d to 8%d; Dr. Bryce of Ottawa, Dr. Roberts, M. royal visitor was shown thru the dif- Jan. 2. have been declared by Wm A. a little out of sympathy, but made no avenues and Classic-place, the city en-
£outh Australia, 300 bales, at 3%d to 7H<1; i H.O. of HamHton. Dr. Bell was rep- 'forent deoartmenta. His royal high- Rogers, Limited, for quarter ending De- charge. Magistrate Denison dismiss- gineer has requested the board of 
West AustraVA 1400 bales, at 3%d to 7%d; resenting the Province of Ontario. ness expressed hie surprise and satis- cember 31. The dividends are payable ed the case. I works to renumber these streets.
Tasmania 3C0 bales, at 3d to 7%d; New ” ______________ ,________ faction with the magnificent new to holders of record Dec. 16. 1
Zealand, 33C0 bales, at 2d to 8%d; Puntri „p-_.for,., r.ntain buildings. His royal highness was ac- The directors have declared the usual
Arenas, 700 bales, at 3%d to 1 /ad. . MnN-T^EAL| De0 14 _The -'Gantaln comPanled by Captain H. Buller. quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on

JÙH—w.1 i .m: July. aT. . ^TnteyeaV wae r.movea to Berlin JaU to await j A dividend ef 1% per cent, on the
4.93d-' Aug.-Sept.. 4.84d; Sept.-Oct.. 4.94%d ; ^- trtol la nro^isTd unleas en amlc- rentence, having pleaded guilty to the 1 preference shares and 1 per cent, on
Oct-Nov? 4.95d. Spot, good business: ^ arraneemem Is arrlved ?" before f?hargS at the po’lce court this morn- the c0mm0n shares of the Pacific Burt
Prices unchrnged; good mtodilng, S.Wd. f}'le «frangent Is arrived at before lng gayles is a friendless Engli-hman Company has been declared by the
African mldd ng. fair BtAd. middling, ’be departure at the ‘»mpany, now and ex-soldier, aged 50. He slashed dlrecytor8 t0 shareholders of record of

middling. 4.73d. good ordinary. , ^^^L^mornlng n<^L ^ ^ and Marly Dec. 16, payable on Jan. 2. 1912.

! It Is not a theatrical quarrel: quite __ ___________________ ! T .. a. . .
! the reverse. Mr. Macfarlane Is a.na- v.f—r.ntni emir i in. Pi=ckm- lier sente-ced.
tlvc- of this province and as a result of ® ^c t a ^ e" I IjONDON, Dec. 14.—(C.A.P.)—For

The memorial service to the late troubl0 with his wife she awaited h's MONTREAL, Dec. 14.—E. H. Fits- blackmailing Elijah Fader, a Canadian 
Rev. D. Osborne will be held in St. , coming to Montreal. Victor Harmon, hugh, president of the \ ermont Cen- financier, by falsely declaring he had
Saviour's church on Sunday next. Mr. ! the manager of the company, says that tral- and 2< others, have asked for a committed an Indictable offence
Osborne had been rector of the church he knows nothing whatever of the suit charter to build a railroad from Barre, against a young woman. Butler was
for some time before his decease. The ; beyond the fact that he had heard that Vt., to Wllliamstown,* Vt. It Is 'pro- sentenced to nine months and Henry
congregation arc placing a stained trouble might take place in Montreal PO'ed to call the new road the Barre Marshall to three years In prison M-r-
g’ass window In the church to hto mem- between the two.parties. The hearing Granite Railroad, and to Incorporate shall is stated to have been a Secret
6 begins to-morrow morning. with capital stock of *100,000. ' Service agent ln Canada.

PORE EXEMPTS GERMANY.
■

In BERLIN, Dec. 14.—(Can. Press).—It 
Is announetd officially that the Papal 
Legate to Prussia was informel- by 
Cardinal Merry del Val, papal secretary 
of state, when the special order of 
the pope relating to court pro ceding* 
against the (clergy was Issued, that It 
did not apply to Germany. The or
der has 'been subjected to bitter at
tacks by newspapers on every aide 
except the Catholic organa.

less.

Buffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, Deci 14.—Spring wheat, 

strong; No. 1 northern, car loads, store, 
*1.09%; winter, dull; No. 2 red, 60c; Na 3 
red, 97c; No. 2 white, 98c.

Corn—Strong; No. 8 yellow, 66c; No. 0 
yellow, 63c; all on track, thru billed.

Oats—Easier; No. 2 white, 62c; No. 3 
white, 51%c; No. 4 white. 60%c.

Barley—Good to choice, malting, i *1.18 to 
*1.28.

U, 8. Steel Mills Busy.
NEW YORK, Dec. 14.’—Officials of the 

United States Steel Corporation said to
day that the company’s mills, as a whole,- 
are working nearer to capacity than at 
any previous time this year. The com
pany’s foreign business, It to added, had 
grown beyond all expectations. This Is 
In effect a confirmation of the -optimistic 
statement attributed to Henry C. Frick 
yesterday.

Steel
_* barrels. 200 lbs., *14.50;

Winnipeg Grain Market,
? WINNIPEG, Dec. 14.—Our local mar- 
' sets continued dull and heavy with an-

undertone of weakness and closed for ... , _ ...
December %e lower, .May %c lower ar> Minneapolis Grain Market
May (new), %c lower. The cash demand j MINNEAPOLIS. Dec. 14—Close—Wheat, 
vas reported fairly good for low grade —Dec., *1: May. *1.04% ; July, *1.06: No. I 
wheat aryl also for oats, and the export hard, *1.01%; No. 1 northern, *1.01%; No. 
trade was also mo vin» consignments of 3 northern, 9&%c; No. J wheat, 95%c 
the lower grades principally. The re- 96%c.
celpts are continuing very much heavier Corn—No. 3 yellow, 55c to 6*c.
than at this time last year and there Oats—No. 3 white, 42c to 43%c.
were In sight 630 cars for inspection. The Rye—No. 2. 86c to 87%c. ,
Weather continues fair' with some snow- Bran—*23 to *23.50.
falls over the prairie country. Flour—First patents, $4.80 to *5.10; sec-

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, ond patents, *4.40 V> *4.70: first r'ears, 
94%c; No. 2 northern, 92%c; No. 3, 89%c; *3.Sfr to-*3.65; second clears, $2.20 to *2.60. 
Mo. 4, 82%c; No. 6, 69c; No. 6, 60%c; feed, •
67%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 84c; No. 2, do., j’ Duluth Grain Market,
s*c( No; * d02’.JS1,6c: No’ 3 red winter’ DULUTH, Dec. 14,-Whetit—No. 1 hard, 
n',™;,’ d°-’ '’f',7.,- *101%; No. 1 northern, *1.00%: No. 3
Oats-No. 2 Canadian western, 37%c. northern. 97%c; No. 3, 93%c; Dec.. *1.01%,

nominal; May, *1.04% asked; July, *1.05%, 
belted.

Engine Was Ditched. 
BROCKVILLE, Dec. 14.—(SpeclaL)— 

From yesterday afternoon -until to- 
Four traffic cases were heard ln ”lght’ suspended on the

police court yesterday afternoon. Frank B’ W’ * Y[' R' b?. an accident which
Gold. Horace Pope, Roland C. Nellez nn* expr®88’ twp

miles from Delta. The spreading of
the rails caused the engine and the 
baggage coach to go Into the ditch, 
the crew and the passengers escaping 
Injuries.

ON WRONG SIDE OF ROAD.

to

and Herbert Davis, a driver of the 
Russell Motor Car Co., were summon
ed on a charge of going on the left 
s de of the roadway. Five dollars and 
costs were imposed on each.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED. ild.

BACK FROM CUBA.

Dr.
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Rece'pts of farm produce were 200 bush • 
els of grain and 6 loads of bay, with a 
few dressed hogs.

Wheat—Two hundred bushels sold ati 
Me per bushel.

Hay—Six loads sold at *17 to *23 per 
ton.

Straw—One load of sheaf rye straw 
sold at *18.

Dlressed Hogs—Prices range from *9 to 
*9.25.

London Wool Sales.

Alt

Market Notes.
Joshua Ingham" bought 500 Iambs alive 

at an average of *5.75 per cwt.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.............*0 92 to *..,.
Wheat, goose, bushel .... 88
Rye, bushel -....
Guts, bushel ...
Barley, bushel
Barley, for feed ........................
Peas, bushel .......... +.......... 1 »
Rupkwlieat. bushel J....... 0 60

Seeds—
i Alsike, No. 1, bush

Alsllce, No. 2, bush .......... .........
Red clover, Ifo. 1 bush ..11 00 
Red clover, No. 2, bush ... 9 75 
Timothy. No. 1. cwt 
Timothy, No. 2, cwt 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .............

II
Llvercool Cotton.

the TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

70 it
i II

7* II
'

II
*9 00 to *9 50 IIDIVIDEND No. 62.

Notice to hereby given that a dividend of Two Per Cent upon the 
Paid-Up Capital Stock ot this Corporation has been declared for the cur
rent quarter (being at the rate of Eight Par Cent. -pe>r annum), and that 
the same will toe payable on and after

S 60 9 00 II12 00 
10 60 

16 00 16 00 
14 00 ns 00

4.94d; low 
4.6bd; ordinary. i.42d.

OSBORNE MEMORIAL. “T

Tuesday, the 2nd Day of January Next*17 00 ter *22 00 ■’

/ ' The Transfer Books will be dosed from Saturday, .the 23rd of Decem
ber,11971, to Tuesday, the 2nd ot January, 1912, both days Inclusive,

By order of the Board,

Dated Toronto, 5th December, 1911.

HAY FOR SALE
I Fifty carloads of Hay for sale, 
a Price, etc., address

J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director.
25i

W. H. STUART, 
North Bay. ory. ■
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$250 INVESTMENT
with a little attention.

WILL CLEAR $760
in 60 days. If you have the 
money and mean tousineee, write
at once.

Tried and Proven.
BOX 66, WORLD.66

Cotton Markets
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The Very Heart of Christmas—The Simpson Store
FIf you start to-morrow to study the entire Christmas gift possibili- Buying for Women ties of the Simpson Store, the Merry Day itself would be gone before you 

~ 0 could see one-half.
THE ARRANGEMENT, however, is so simple, and the values 

, carefully marked, that you need not waste a single moment in reaching 
and securing any desired article. <"

Your patronage has made possible this great home of merchandise. 
THE SIMPSON STORE IS CREATED FOR YOUR CONVENI

ENCE. USFtt\

Other Announcement 
of the Simpson Store 
Will be found 
Elsewhere in 
this Paper.

includes not only the .selecting, of the 
more or less frivolous gifts and favors 
of the season, but, what is to most

SO

vM

«

women a vastly more important matter, 
the selection of fitting 
wear for her person. ;

Charming Offerings in 
Women’s and Misses’ Suits

Sunbursts for Saturday
. c u _ D _ 130.00, 127.50 and $85.00 Sunbursts, BroochesA Surprise Price on i\eal Pendants to seu Saturday for, each

Seal Bags

Beautiful Furs at ' 
Lowered Prices g

and
11.45

M 14 K. Gold Pearl Sunbursts, (largest size), set with 
n 73 real pearls, domed centre and curved points, with 

pendant attachment and safety pin catch;' 9 K. and 14 K. 
pearl and amethyst, pearl and topaz, J>earl and emerald 
set brooches and pendants, all brooches are large and 
beautiful In design with pendant attachment; a /number 
of Individual styles. Regularly up to $30.00. Saturday, 
each ................................................................................ .. 11.45

Pieced Persian Lamb Muffs, extra _
large bolster shape, with full shirred j Real Seal Hand Bigs, leather lined, inside con 
satin ends, down filling, silk wrist jL pocket and purse, double leather handle and leather 
cord. Special for Saturday’s selling . jp covered frame, of the newest shape. Regularly $5.00 
...................................................... 14.75 £ Special for Saturday only ?Suita made from French Venetians, Bng- ............... 3.98

—Màin Floor.Ugh serge an„ tweed mixtures, have coats 
Uned throughout with silk, have notched or

are., and are plain tailored or prêt- long, made cross-over style, have strap 
nedf The skirts come In panel or of self, with head and claws, silk lined.

6.50

Pieced Persian Lamb Scarfs, 36 in. $3.00 GOLD RINGS FOR 98c.
2 pearl and 1 diamond buckle rings, 2 diamond and 3 

amethyst fancy rings, 10 fC. gold heavy signet rings, 10 K. 
oval stone opal rings, amethyst and turquols, 10 K. gold 
real cameo rings, twin pearl rings, real pearls, large real 
whole pearl single stone rings, all from our regular stock, 
from $1.50 to $3.00 each. Saturday, each....................95

The Always We'come Handkerchiefs
Whatever style or grade of handkerchief that will exactly 

suit your purpose you will And here.
Real Rose Point, real Carrlck-ma-cross, real Irish Cro

chet, real Maltese, real Honiton, real Duchesse, real Rose Point 
and Irish Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs.

Irish Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs, of fine sheer linen,
each 50c to $5.50. . ' . ... .

Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs, scalloped and hemstitch 
borders, each 10c to 75c.

Armenian Lace Handkerchiefs, of sheer linen and real hand*- 
. made lace, prices, each, 50c to $1.50. . . '
x Hand-Embroidered Handkerchiefs of sheer linen and edged 

with real “Baby” Irish lace, each $3.50 to $6.00.
Ladles’ “Initial” Handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen, prices—

2 for 25c, 25c each, and 3 for $1.00. X
Men's “Initial” Handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen, prices—

3 for 50c, 25c each, 3 for $1.00.
TWO SPECIAL LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS FOR SATURDAY

MORNING.
Women’s Handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen, hemstitch bor

der, and ^6-incb hems; six of these fine handkerchiefs, in
Xmas Greeting box, Saturday, for....................... ................... .55

Men’s Handkerchiefs of fine Irish linen, full size, with % 
and Vi-inch hemstitch borders; four of these linen handkerchiefs, 
In Xmas Greeting box, Saturday, for .................... .85

rever coll 
tlly trlmm
pleated styles. In the lot are wine, green, Special Saturday 
navy and black. Regularly $14.50 to $18.60.
Saturday

Extra fine Orenberg Mink Marmot 
6.45 Stoics, 10 inches wide on shoulder, 

WOMEN'S WINTER COATS. long stole* fronts, trimmed with bias
Tie materials are navy, serge and beaver fold and 20 large Squirrel tails, silk Un

clothe, dark tweed mixtures and red and ed. Regular $27.50, Saturday 19.00 
black striped diagonal worsteds. A variety of

The Best Plated Silver1
Modern table equipment calls for a large quantity of pieces for special purposes, 

forks and spoons that make their appearance only on occasions when certain viands are 
served.Extra fine Orenberg Mink Marmot 

styles with semi-fitting backs, double or Muffs, extra large bolster shape, shir- 
slngle-breasted fronts, buttoned up to throat red silk ends, two styles. Regular $12
with turnover collar or large shawl collar. $15 Saturday ................. 7.95
Some have tailored collars -and revere. Patch A
or flap pockets. Some as high as $18.50, White Thibet Sets, muff and small
Saturday....... . .............................. 6.4® scarf, suitable for children, 3 to 5

years, cream satin lined. Special Sat
urday, per set .;.

pjated ware has come Into general use for all this odd or special aervioe silver. 
The patterns and finish are as good as any, and these wearing qualities are even superior 
for each piece has a hard core. Plated stiver is right anywhere. Wm. Rogers Plattd 
Silverware Is admitted first in quality.

Fancy patterns In the Horse Shqp brand, Wm. A $2.00 WATCH, FOR 98c.
Rogers’ make: 76 Watches for men and boys, 12 else,

Tea Spoons, set of six, special....................94 n#nfl.nf thin model dust nroofDessert Spoons and Forks, set of six, special penda°t *et* “ln m°ae1’ auat prT>I
1.69 guaranteed an accurate timekeeper. ■

Table Spoons and Forks, set of six, .special larly $2.00, Saturday.....................:..........
......................: ......... ... .......................1.84

Butter Knives, Sugar. Shells and Pickle Forks,
special, each ...................................f........ .25

Cold Meat Forks, in lined boxes, special* each

case*
Regu<

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
A collection of broken lines consisting of 

panamas, In navy; French Venetians, in 
black, navy or green, and striped worsteds 
in green or fawn tones. Saturday, special

2.98

... 2.00 «

.98
Inducements Among the

Si ks I
Rich Waist and Dress Lengths, Nicely Boxed | 

for Xmas Giving.
Black French Satin-de-chene, heavy I 

quality, firm even weave, bright soft lustrous I 
finish, guaranteed to give good wear, an un- I 
precedented offer in black silks. Regular I . 
$1.25 per yard. 36-ln. wide. On sale Satur
day, per yard

2,000 yards Plain and Fancy English 
Peau-de-sole Dress Silks, In black* and white, 
blue and white, white and black, grey and 
wnite -stripes; and a big range of plain colors, 
including ivory and black , also blue and 
white check chiffon taffeta silk. Saturday

......................*..................................1

Black Sealettes
The quality for women's coats, etc., any 

length. In beautiful gift box, Saturday, 
yard .

Ormulu Gold-plated Clocks, of different 
patterns, fitted with an American movement, 
every clock guaranteed. Special .... 1.50at

GIRLS’ RED RIVER COATS. Three-piece Carving Set, with Sheffield 
steel blades, and genuine Buffalo or staghorn 
handles, put up in a plush lined case. Regular 
$3.00 and $3.50, Saturday...........

Winter Sale of Ostrich Feathers
A large section In the (second floor) Millinery Department 

has been appropriated for a display of the magnificent feather 
sale stocks.

A large order placed with the manufacturers during their 
dull season gave them time to select and_ make one of toe finest 
lots we havr ever shown. They are all made from the fibres of 
male birds, and have a superior, rich, glossy finish. The first 
showing will be made to-morrow, Saturday. Each feather 
comes In a holly box for Christmas presents. With each Is given 
the Simpson guarantee that they are of the best grade.

Willows, black and white. Regiilar $6.56. Sale price. 5.AO
Willows, black and white. Regular $9.00. Sale price. 7.50
Willows, black and white. Regular $12.50 and $15.00. Sale

price.........

These garments are of mackinac doth. In 
navy blue with pale blue hood, sash and toque 
to match; cut double-breasted with storm 
collar; have patch pockets and are trimmed 
with gilt buttons. Sizes are 10, 12 and 14 
years. Special value at

Berry Spoons, in lined boxes, special,

Pie Knives, in lined boxes, special, each 1.3
1.1

1.98

Special Stocks of Fancy GoodsGift Sleigh», etc.6.75 Visit this section when looking for Suit
able Gifts at lowest prices.

..........  1,09 Men's Three-piece Military Set, containing
Girl’s Sleighs, 3 feet long, well decorated,' two military brushes, real ebony backs ster-

upholstered seat, side arms, bent braces.' Mng* silver mounts and comb to ipatcb, in
Regular $1.25, Saturday......................... 1.19’ handsome satin lined case. Special value .

Small C. P. Chairs, red or varnished. ................   3.89
Saturday special ............................................. 23 Real Ebony Hair Brushes, solid back with

Doll. Cabs, large bodies, leatherette hoods, 13 rows of pure hand drawn bristles. Regu-
rubber tires. Saturday, special, $4.69 and larly $1.00, special
$7.19. ‘ 1 Real Ebony Two-piece Brush Set, Including

doth and hat brush with sterling silver 
mounts, In satin lined case. Special value ..
........................................ —............ 3.89

Coaster Sleighs, 4, feet long, round steel 
runners, well decorated. Regular $1.50 - and 
$1.26, Saturday .........

.83
Petticoat Value

mTaffeta Petticoats, guaranteed 
perfect fitting, knife-pleated and 
tailored flounces, with underpiece, at< 
shot effects, in green, navy, rose 
and grey; lengths 36 to 42 inches. 
Regular $4.00 and $4.50. Satyr- 
day ..a............. .... 2.98

.38
........ 10.09

Duchess, black and white. Regular $6.60. Sale price. 5.00 
White and Black Beaver Shapes, In large and small styles; 

long, fluffy fur; special for Saturday ................................... .... 3.85

.65
t

For Winter Sports
Gift Stocks in the Basement.

Brest Candlesticks, 7 Inches high, heavy cast, bright finish, 
half-price Saturday, pair

Tumblers, half pint, with deeply cat design, special, per
........ 4.95

Three Big Skate values at the Sporting 
Goods Dept In basement.

Empress Skates, nickel plated, single end,
* as

Viking Hockey Skates, single end, puck 
stop, rises 7 to 11, Saturday

Peerless Hockey Skates, double end, puck 
stop, nickel plated, sizes 8 to 11, Saturday

1.00

Dress ?nd Waist Lengths
Special price for Saturday’s selling.

On Saturday morning, from 8 to 11, we will give a pair of - A most comprehensive assortment of Dress 
Doll's Gloves free with each pair of Elite, La Rive or Monopol * Goods and Walstlngs. Silk striped delaines, 
Gloves. These brands are guaranteed to give satisfaction. Black, satin striped taffetas, silk gloria, silk striped 
white, tan, and all wanted shades, In all sizes; best workman- voiles, silk and wool san toys, bordered dé
fi hip, perfect-fitting. In fancy boxes—Elite, $1.00; La Rive, $1.25; laines, fancy delaines, In spots, sprigs and 
Monopol, $140. floral designs, etc. »

Girls’ and Boys’ English Cape Leather Unllned Gloves, in A splendid range of colorings
tan shades, pique sewn seams, dome fastener. Sizes Jo fit chil- | quality, also Ivory and blacks. Each length 
dren at from 2 to 14 years. Regularly 75c. Saturday ..., .59 i boxed In nice gift box ready for presentation.

Men’s Winter Gloves, undressed tan suede «fin- . Prices 26c to $2.00 per yard,
isbed, with warm lining, dome fastener, gore wrist, 
strongly sewn and warm. All sizes. Saturday,

5.00 DOLLS’ CRADLES.
Extension Cradles, that extend to fit large 

sized dolls. A new style of bed with rockers 
made to sell at 76c. Saturday

TABLE LINEN.
.89Satin Damask Tsble Nspklne, beautiful 

quality, dainty bordered designs. 22 x 22 
Inches. Each dozen In Christmas box, per 
dozen

sizes 8 to 11, Saturday
.39dozen .....

Fancy China—Many band-painted pieces, comprising Vases, 
Hair iReoelvers. Trinket Trays, Celery Trays, Steins, Spoon Hold
ers; Saturday, special

Limoges China Dinner Bet; richly glazed china, finished In
585.00

.85
2.49

? fSBeautiful Cluny Lace Pieces, 12x12 
Inches round, for small centre pieces or 
plate doylies, new designs, about 200 only. 
Regular 75c each, Saturday

Give a Pair of These Scotch Blankets —
68 x 86 Inches, for double beds, fine purr
wool Per pair Saturday ......................  5.0T

Phone direct to Linen Dept. Second Floor

.75/, at . 6

genuine coin gold; Saturday
749

Doll Gloves Free

».

Christmas Clearance of 
Women’sWinterUnderwear

1In each

Over 1,000 pieces to go Saturday at 
a third to a half less than usual. Heavy 
ribbed white cotton, light or heavy 
qualities, vests high neck, long sleeves, 
drawers arc ankle length, in both 
styles. Sizes 32 to 40 inch bust. Sat
urday, each

WAIST LENGTH*
For the practical giver of gifts waist 

lengths of muslin, cotton delaine, and other 
wa$h goods are extremely popular. Our sup
ply Is -sufficient to npeet the demand, and the 
varieties shown are limitless. Twenty-eight 
kinds of Wash Goods are listed for these 
spcials. Prices from 45c to $1.00. '

Ba" 79

,26
Suit Cases, Club Bags and TrunksHalf-Price Corsets

Show many half price values‘for Saturday.
215 (slightly soiled) Suit Cases, Club -Bags and 

Trunks, must be cleared on Saturday rcgardlèss of cost. 
The suit cases arc leather lined, some with outside 
straps. The club bags are leather lined with- the new
est handles and trimmings. The trunks include tourist 
and steamer models. Regular prices from $5.95 to
$7.95. Saturday ..................... ;.................. ....

See window. No phone or ^nail orders.

Come early or phone your order for a pair of 
fashionable D. and A. Corsets, latest model In fine 
white coutil, medium bust, extra long skirt with 0 
fine garters, fine rustless boning, 4 wide strong side 
steels, deep lace and ribbon trim, satin bow, bust 
draw cords, sizes 18 to 28 Inches. $3.00 value. 
Saturday a pair .

fmmIMS
leSO

Û ' \
I* I

Hosiery for Gifts ... 8.98
No dealers^ IV supplied.

Unique Needlework Gifts
More suitable gifts cannot be found than our high grade silk hosi

ery.
Women’s Black Bilk Hose, fine imported gauze weight with garter top 

and lisle thread heel, toe and sole. Regularly 76c, Saturday, fancy box .59 
Men’s-Fancy Cashmere Socks. Regular to 50c Saturday.............$ ;

(Helm Floor.)

Pieces of Irish Linen and Lace.'put up in Christmas boxes at one 
dollar each. They are the odd clearing lines of a big linen importer, and 
most of the pieces arc worth double. Shams and runners, 36 inch, and 
18 x 54, in drawn work 36 inches 45 inches and 18 x 54. in fine re

naissance and pure linen. Saturday morning, 8 a.m. Each ..
1.00

• 29

Gift Umbrellas /
Every style of handle and many grades of covering, mount

ing and finish, but every one the best possible value for the 
money. Special prices, $1.10 to $3.29.
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Marabou and Ostrich Sets
Handsome Marabou and Ostrich Stoles, in choice 

- fibres, $6.50, $8.00 and $10.50. SEMESOEssr OPEN SATURDAY EVENING
gggn iL’agiffBrdlggiMgtgta

wiu Dt oaturday. when the store will remain open
T*LL lO O'CLOCK P.M.
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2 Picture Galleries to be Cleared 
at 1.00 each, Values up to 12.00

Saturday will see our annual sale of sample gallery pictures. 
They have served tbelr purpose as examples of our picture framers’ 
handiwork. This sale should eclipse all previous records, and yhen 
you call to mind a few of our record clearing-out sales, these values 
will be watched with unusual interest. See window for descrip
tions. No phone or mail orders.

GROCERIES
Finest Creamery Butter, White Clov

er Brand, per lb., 37c; Toasted Corn
flakes, 3 packages 25c; Loaf Sugar, 3% 
lbs 25c; Canned Fruit Raspberries 
Strawberries, Cherries, Peaches, Plums 
and pears,Vineland brand, per tin, 18c; 
California Seeded Raisins, package, 10c; 
Finest Canned Corn, 3 tins 25c; 
French Peas, per tin, 12c; 700 tips Im
ported Asparagus, large tin, regular 
35c, while they last, per tin, 25c; one 
car Finest Mexican Oranges, good size 
and color, per dozen, 20c; 500 lbs.
Fresh Peel Cake, per lb., 15c; Mixed 
Nuts, per lb., 17c; Cluster Table Rais- 

' ins, per lb., 14c; Choice Layer Figs, 3- 
crown, per lb., 10c; Grape Wine, Ster
ling Brand, reputed quart bottle, 22ç.

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER - 
LB., 26c.

300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In 
the bean, ground pure or with chicory, 
Saturday, per lb-, 25c.

; i

«*■

Three New 
Blouses

FOR XMA8 WEARING.
At 3.95—Beautiful blouse of - stripes 

of satin ribbon and Cluny Insertion, 
kimono sleeves, finished with fringe, 
high or low neck; colors sky, pink, 
mauve and all Ivory. Saturday, spe- 

...................... ........................ 3.95cial
At 5.00—The newest chiffon blouse, 

low necked, short sleeves, finished 
Venetian lace, black satin jabot front, 
finished fringe and buttons; colors are 
white with black, all cadet, navy and 
black. Saturday, special 5.00

5.00—^Striking blouse, of rich satin 
ducjie&s, high neck, new set-ln sleeve, 
front large turned back panel, with 
big pleated jabot; colors are black, 
with cerise, cadet and black, navy and 
black, brown and all black. Saturday, 
special 5.00
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